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Ambassador . Gerard . Goes 'To
. Front To Confer With Emperor
" William. Presumably In Re- -

sponse To Kaiser's Invitation

INFLUENTIAL GERMAN :

PAPERS DISCUSS CRISIS

; One 'Says Unscrupulous Use of

:

' Raiders Is Not Desirable and
:

' Another Rates All Americans
As Hypocrites and Not Neutral

ASHlNOTO'N,. April 28. Wh'
injfton oflioiiMom 1 lnelind' to
lanv with more optimutio eye

on 0 mibmftrlna Ituttion.' The
--of th t?roixftlity of Emperor

WUhelm Into the itntto l regardeJ
an a aopofut iiRn that the eriais

Germany and the United Btatea
will pana without enlminating in the
brnking of the diplomatic relation.

Deapatehea from Berlin received, yea-terda- y

annonncad that' Ambaasadof
(lerard wa about to atart for the Qer-ma-

milHarr keadquartera, .whr it
waa expettted Jbat Would eoafer with

. the Kniar.in paraon, ' Tbla'helped to
lad aithatance' to the nore intangible
TPyrt of Ajtfet eidjbg ,jn..95wmanjr

.Vo inatmrtioha wore leaned, by the
atate department' to Mr. Oersrj to aee
the KmpfroV peraonally, and it la

here that ha Ameriran ambas-aadn- r

ia aceepting an invitation from
the Kainer tt dieeuea tne American de
niaudit in the last note.
Protest Against War Strong V

It waa reported last night that Preai-deii- t

Vilaon ia expecting the German
reply to hia .note within a few daya.
((Ticial bore aaid that thounanile of
lelframa from all parts of the United
Htates have been, pouring into the of-

fices of senators and representatives,
protesting againat war with Germany,
or war with any other nation.

Tlieae will, however, it waa declared,
have no effect on the action of the
I'reaideut. It waa asserted thaf Mr.
Wilson is determined to be guided
aolely by the character of the German
reply, nd ha will not permit other
things to influence him.

.Ul i a
ir ououin any auempt be made from

any quarter to embarrass the adminia
tratloii in the carrying out of ita policy,
following the rece!pt of the Teutonio
answer, President Wilaou la determined
to Inaist that congress shall declare Tor
or against his program.
Influential Papera Wrangle

t.ate deHpatchep from Berlin report-
ed tho altitude of some of the leading
icrinan papers, fhe Frankfurter Zei-lun-

in a leading article, aaid that it
is "hopeful that a eettlement between
this country and Unite,) Htates will ba

' reaclu-il- , Hatisfai tory to both.' In the
sauie editorial the publication eritieiaes
the Tugea Zeitung and the KreufcZel-lun- g

as 'eiK)neiitB of a theory that
the uiimruphloiis use of su lunar ines

merchant cralt will prove ad
vantageona to the cause of tiermany."

Continuing 'tho paper Bays. "What
ia derisively important to know ia
whether the imperial government ia
convinced that president Wilson nally
desires to avoid breach with Ger-
many."

The Krnua Zcitung in bitter e II- -

torial attacks Americana and a l thing
American. It declares that "Amerl
can. are hypocrite, and are not
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Confident jie 'Carr' Convince Ge-- );

crat; Scott of His (5oyern- -;

mcht's Power :
.

,4

DENIES FRICTION EXISTS -- H
' WITH GENERAL CARRANZA

'; :;""'. : -

' '' !' ,r ... K ;

Conference .Expected To Begin
.

" In Juarez Custom House .!

Tomorrow Morning 3?'
(Assoeiste rrese by Federal WlnleH r
yASHlNGTO.V, ApJ

Obregon is eoafiilent that h can con-
vince .the American representatives at
the forthcoming conference, tAat Car.
ran kb haa ample, force to deal, With the
scattered .bands of Villistaaafill roam-

ing the country. Ia a statement to the
Associate,! Presa at Chihuahua City
yeaterday, General Obregon aaid:
Ooctrola BitnatloB ; j-

- '

'"I am going to eonvTiiee the Ameri-
can repreaeutatlvca hajt' our army ia

amply able to control this situation
now. We are more than a match for
the small banda of Villiataa scattered
about the northern Mexican states.
When I have done that I hope to ar-
range for the prompt rctlremerit of the
American troupe in Mexico."

The general pho iwaa- - on hia way
from Chihuahua .City to Juarea when
he made the above statement, added
that the; reporta f friction between
himself and Carranza are utterly with-
out foundation. , '. '

Confer A.t Juarai .
"

General Scott and General Obregon
will probably confer at Juarez, begin-
ning tomorrow morning. The confer- -

enee most likely will last over Sunday,
with frequent .stop, to enable the eon-feree-

to communicate with their re
apective goyernntents,'" The " Mexican

uiitotu house at. Jaarex. probably 'will
Ka SAlMt!..! far th ianfAMAM
..Deapatcbea from the City of MnVco

last night reported ' that the de facto
government haa received information
of the victory of a eonatitationalist
army ever a force" of 6(KK) rebels in
northern Oaxaea. According ' to the
men sage to th war department of i'ar-ranxa- a

government, Ave hundred of
the rebela were killed, and , many
wounded and taken.-- prisoners. -

REPORTS THETIS SAFE

(AssociaU4 rnsa by r4l Wlraless.)
SAN FRANCI8CX), ApriJ 28. The

roast guard cutter McCuiloch, with two
sick men on board, reached here yes
ter.lay, having dropped the Thetis,
which she had been tow lug from Ho
nolulii, about two, hundred milea from
port. The McCuiloch reports that the
Thetis, which had had a good deal of
engine trouble, waa .proceeding to Han
Francisco under ber own ateam, jiaviu
beeu able to get her engine into shape
during the run from Hawaii.

BRITAIN DETAINS NORSE
SHIP, SAYS COPENHAGEN

Assoeiatd Press hf raderal Wireless.)
COPKNllAQEN, April

have, becji made public here that the
British government is detaining at
Kirkwall, a Noiwegian'ateamer, luade I

with 30100 barrels of American rye,
consigned to the Danlah goveruintnt.
The Hritish rlaim, it ia reported, that
the grounds for their action are thitt
the steaumr waa bought from Holland
and her Dutch owners were paid with
Merman money. ' -

DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS
VOTE FOR 'SCUTTLE BILL

(Attooltua Treak hy Tederal Wlreleea.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Democra

tie reiresentattvea in a party caucus
held last night voted approval of the
Philippine bill, 140 to 45. It waa agreed
that the house shall amend the prohibi-
tion section, whivh provided that no li- -

quors other than tin) native drinks shall
"a ,"n"- - ronowmg theX!!v , vaav MWi. waa wahabeen neutral." -

, tbe caucua.
Chancellor Leavea Emperor " I' ' " ' "

'
'

Other Berlin desjiatohes announced WOULD HALT SUPPLIES
that Hie German chancellor, Doctor von ,

FOfl Al UESi SAYS SOLON
Hethiiiann-Hollwcg- , was expected there . . ,v

last night from army headquarters, T.ZLwhere he haa been eonfering with tb p,l o. Husting of Wla.onsin charged
Kmperor, together, with 'Admiral . vou In the achate tolay that the American
Helteudorfl aud other. It ia regard-- ' ibargo eonference, ' recently held in
ed as probnbln in Berlin that tha p rh"'KO.. bhin the proiwganda to

Induce bun to support the plan of bov- -

paratlou of the Gorman reply to Amfr eminent action to blot-- further ship-ica'-

nule will begin this morning. incuts of munitions to Europe.

, (

LATEST CAUiD SUGAR QUOTATIONS

v " '. ' v iDmti Dollar
reatrtfngauj W. T. par lb per to

Prfea, Hawaliaa baais l.4fi 1129.20.

preTtova jnts
tion 8.21 9124.20

. :

Honolulu; Hawaii TEfeRiTbRY. airil ; ?9Ksemi-weekly- . VVHOLF. NUMBER 4134

I i .Underground Sleeping Qiiartek of French Near Verdun s.
, ; y. ;, : ;. j;,.1.: r--
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IMMIGRATION BILL

Protest of Japan Is Heeded By

State Department

(Associated Trees by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 27. A tenta

live draft of un amendment to tho Bur-

nett immigration bill, now before the
Mcuate, is being coiiHiilered by Hecre-lur-

of State thinning and other ad
in i ii iM rut ion lenders, us a renult of the
protcHts .lapiiu Iiiim iiiade through Am
biiHNuilor Chimin over the Aniutiu

fcaturcK.
'I'll e draft after being completed by

Democriitic congreHMioiiul leaders will
prolisbly be submitted to Secretary I

liiMng to take into conference with
" 'Chimin.

'"flii'ic is no trouble ubont it, nud a

satisfactory atneiidinent will be sub
mittcd at the proper time," said fteu-at- r

Lodge today.

WOULD SEND UNMARRIED
ENGLISHMEN TO COLORS

(Anaoclsted Ftsss by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, April 2M. Walter Him' '

Long, president of the local govern-

ment bonrd, and a member of the ru'
inet, yesterday proposed that th" house
of rmumotil provide, for tho immediate
extensiuu of the milituiy aeryice act
to. include every uuinarried mini

IS nud 4l.yeara.of age.
not with opposilion an I vtui

withilrawn.
U

WANT TURKEY'S APPROVAL
(Associated Fress by Fsdaral Wireless. I

WASHINGTON, April 2. Htate do-- .

partmeiit ofliclals lust niuht Million ih-i-
.

that Turkey hus been asked if Abralium
Klkus, proposed aa the successor to

Morgeuthan iu Coi'istautinople,
would prove eraoua.grutu to the Turk-
ish government. Whilu io answer lias
beeu received as yet, no objection I'niiii
the Hublime I'orto is expected.1

d

V l(ir ..
-

Troops In Camp At Salonika Stronghold a

- ' ' ; V I ' I JV" . .

1

GERMAN JAILED IN :

NEW YORK AS A SPY

Reservist Arrested On Arrival

From Canal Zone

(Associated Frets by redenl Wireless.)
NKW Vt)KK. April 7. Conrad Auf

miism r, a Geiman rcnerx iat, waa placci
in ciiNtudy bv secret rvice men upon
hi unival today from Cristobal, upon
siispi.'ioii that he lias been spying upon
inn.il fort itiiat ioiiM. William Ktyuu,
( In. f of thn IT. S. Hc.n t wrv'tce, snid
t lvjJJLt li A suspicions w.TC unfounded
but Anfinnsitcr Kllislaii.l accepted,
islmiil immigration stution .and bis
i.liiitogrnphi 'in. I ilnciiincuta were l,

alter which he waa reli'avil
-- ,,

'AN OTHER DEMAND MADE
IN CASE OF LINER CHINA

(Aoclted PreiS by Fedsrsl Wtraless.)
' W.ChUINUTOV. April
n! StHte l.uusing today aent to the
I 'i-- t i government nuother deniand

i.iiu uinuio ro.eno uio ininy seven
(in iiuiiiM aiul AuMiiiins ami. one Turk
scied by n British auxiliary eruiser
from the American steamer China olf
Mian&:ltiiL two ijinntlis iii'o, . lie

i that the nute sent by Kritajn in reply
to the first (lenisml is not aatisfwtoiv
mill that the seizure of these men on a
steamer flying the American Hug
un. justified. ii.
SAYS WERNER HORN MUST

STAND TRIAL ON CHARGES

(AHHw-iate- Fress by Tederal Wrelees.)
lit ihTON, April lis.- - The Federal cir-

cuit court hero yexterduy denied Wr- -

n.r IlllfU V ll t .fl.iilnu I,. ItlUk I.aah ..
.iiflwi.r in rim ll.ii'inii.. nrmv a uiv.t n r

habeas corpus, ased for by Horn's at- -

torney. The .prisoner must Stand hia
I for illegal transportation of dyna-

mite. Me ia also chained with having
attempted' to blow up the iuternationai
I'llilne between Ynucchort), Maine, and
Nova Hi olia, on February '2, iuli.
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SAYS BRITISH SHIP

SUNK DUTCH CRAFT

Overseas News Agency Authority
For Yarn

(Associated' Treis by Federal Wireless.)
liUil.lN, April 27, .Tlie' Overseas

News AKi'iiry says tlmt tho l'utcb
hi 'i r lu rribiinc Iiiih published a story

tlmt the Hiitihli xank a Dutch warship,
mid tliut thereafter'the crew waa Beat
to Imliii to coiu'ChI the news from the
pnlilii-- . The story in that (Trent hfitklu

priiiiisi to pay the Dutili govern
incut mill tlmt the pledge of reparation

CUNARD LINE IS SUED
FOR LUSITANIA DEATH

(Atwrlated Frets by rederal Wlreleit.)
NKW VtJKK, April 28. Mrs. Mfy

Pnvics llopkius of Louisville, Ken
tucky, widyw of the lute president pf
the Newport News Bhlduilding Com
pany, yentcrdnv filed sifit BgaiuH tha
Cuiuiril line for 7.ri(ill(i0 dumawea for

, nf ,u,r hui,ban(t . one of th VI
tinix of the sinking of the Lusi tenia by
a (ieruiuu siibinnriue. Hlie alleged that
the eompuiiv was guilty of contribu-
tory negligence, in operating tha ateam

r at low spited through a sen known
to be infested with the enemy 'a aubnia- -
nucs.

SUBMARINE'S SHELLS SEND
NORSE BARK TO BOTTOM

(Asiiictattd Freas by Federal Wireless.)
I.olH), AprU 2H. Three ahlpa

were reported to have been destroyed
ester. lay. One, the Norwegian ' bark

Cariiiauinn, is said to havo been aunk
by the gunfire of a Herman aubiiiarlne,
nhii li i haseil the vessel and riddled ber
with shells. The others are the Nor-
wegian steamer, Ktromsnens, carrying
lierriu from Norway, aud was blown up
by a mine off the Danish coast, and
the Hutch steamer Maishaven, bound
from l.oii.lon to Rottentam, also blown
up l.y a mine. There were no casualties
repotted in the case of cither of tha
lust two mentioned. ,

was tukcu to, the un npolng.v hus been

declared

was

trin

tins

GERMANS PAVE WAY

FOR ANOTHER

VERDUN

DRIVE

R

Terrific Attacks By Teutons
Against Other Western Fronts

Are Repulsed By French

CURTAIN OF FIRE'
DEADLY TO ENEMY

Russians Turn Back Fierce Drive

and Grand Duke Nicholas
' t Continues To Advance

, tAsaoelated Frees by Fudnral Wireless.)
JAINIMIN, April l"- - liespntcln-- s from

I'aila and the front rceciwd last night
declare that the (iermaus im.ler the
Crown Ihrinre evi lently are preparing
for tanother infant ry nisault against
the Mwitinns northwest nf V ar-

il u 11 and 'along the line fiom l.e Mort
Homme to Cumieres.

Artillery; preparation in this sector
lm been going on for some time, in
pursuance of the recent (lerimin policy
of' A long period devoted to blasting
away . all poaeible resistance before
sending ia the infantry column. This
artillery, tomlarilinetit jtt the lines U
said' to bay beeu heavier than usual.
Alt Advance Checked

Northeast of Raudemont woods the
Teuton troops emuiyeil a number of des-
perate attack, following a severe artil-
lery preparation of the vrouud, but a
r ranch Curtain of Ore"-- aad the ma
chine gliqs, stopped all aXlvances. At
Thiaumout, uhto, the Germans tried des-
perately to break through 14 the Kronen
tteuchea au. there too. the-ircn- eh

seventy-fives,- " and . tbejr rain of
shells proved mor than theTeuton in-
fantry eouM aland avainat. v.--

y fusewnere, along UHjr western' lines
the ait nut ien. haa 0- - materially alter- -

rd,'"hit there are growing slgon ef the
Jong predirtt Mai ring Raaiiiea"-ai- f
thaVAUlitt, 'and. Jrota. Ute.CbAaacV'
th4;JsB bor.tr,t1i "jhtlnt 11v mre
Uoccmlng more and' more actTVe" aa the
weather improrea and the roads eel a
harder and in better condition. jThlaia
notably the state of the rasa ia the
Vosgea, where the artillery actions- of
late bave bocn supplemnteil With In
fantry attacks in many place.'
Slav Repulse German -

.iOii the eastern, front, according to
Petrograd deapatrhva the Hermans
lanni'heil uuother drive agiinit the Km
aiau positions at Iia anovichl, but were
romwctle.l to tall back under the Ore
of the Slnv nrtiller-- , which hart their
range anil indicted trcmeniloiK losses.

f Kussia also reported aueer-sae- s in other
pnrts of the line. The town of t'hro
minkoiui was captured from the Ten
tons, an. I in the Caucasus tho Hlavs
nmler the (iiaud Duke Nicholas have
driven the Turks from their fortified
uotitioiiN in the mountains south of
lilt lis ami are advancing steadily in
Othei itiie.-tions- .

Tin- - Hii'ish press bureau yeelerdav
Issue, I a announring the loss
of the British submarine aunk by

(lei man issel. llerlin tlalmed also
to have t ivpedoed a cruiser of the Are
tliusi.'i .lass.

'IGRIS RIVER SERVES
TURKS AND BRITISH

- The Tiiii is ri er n rvea Il the Hue of
coniiuuni. ations for both Tuiks and
Kritish alike In Mesopotamia. The
liritish hate a certain advantage iu
this respe.t, for ihey, with access to
the sea, can nu rease ami replenish their
river transport facilitlea' ludeflnitely,
whereas the Turks must be aatisflo.i
With their present fleet.

The carrying rapacity of the Tigris
with its present British fleet ia uot
equal to that nf a single line of railway
with an average- supply v of rolling
stock, but it is increasing Jn proportif n
to tho development of the. campaign.
The liritish line of communication is
about PMI miles long. ' ' '

The fleet of transports, mostly pad-
dle steamers drawing abt ut four feet of
water, e:i. h with a lighter attached
atarboar.l and port, keep pace with the
army on the Innkj and each brigade
has its pan ut ship from which It draws
supplies. The parent ship fn, in turn,
supplied bv "mnhailua." Theae local
river craft make a pletnreaque fleet
with their high forwad-alopin- masts,
huge rudder, lateen sail aud eutawav
prow, pointed and barbed. They are
painted like the Chinese junks, but
with Anib design and characters, the
star and i reseent und figures like the
signs of the iliac, generally white on
a ba. k gro un. I of gr.en or rod aud yd
low.

The Arab name for the long, narrow,
canoe shaped boats of the country, the
gondola of It.isia, is the lielluia. It is
poled or puddled. The official des
put dies huve oeias'onally refer.'.l to
"war bellinns, which r ordinary
bellums armored with lrotf plates nud
used for conveying lufantryto the as
sun It of the enemy's position.'

To supplement tha aelf-respe- iiik
paddle steamers of the Tigris there has
been gathered the moat heterogeneous
roltc.-- ion of sirap-lrO- and remnants
of liW'i traffic, taxing the resources of
India's liilsii.l navlvitt'nn; frem HIimii i

( Continued on Tage 4 )

IRISH REVOLT

IS SPREADING
'

II ii 0 ll ll Nim

III PREVAILS :

Rebellion Hatched In ' Dublin

Sweeps Westward and South--;
ward But Premier Asquith An-

nounces Government's Control

CENSORSHIP CLOSES ALL

AVENUES OF INFORMATION

Unionist and Nationalist Leaders
In Commons Denounce Disaf- -

fection, While Troops Are Be-

ing Rushed To Meet Situation

' (Aaaeetaied Frees by Federal Wlraleaa.)
T WXSHINOTON, AyrU Ul. Sec "

rotary of Stat Lansing announ-te- d

yesterday that lnformatioa aup
piled to the British forerun ent by
the United Sutaa, waa Uartraatent-a- l

la tha captnra of Sir Koger Case- - ,

ment and the blocking of hia plam
to land arma in Iraland.

AaeecUted Freas by Federal Wire Waa.) Vl' ','.
ONDON, April ' 28.-T- he

Irish revolt is spreading'';,.'
west "and south, according in Jn- - 'I

formalion received 1 here - last " , r
night, --although other despatches t

"
troit Drogheda, Irelaud, kcnt'et--
terday, declare that; the fJturi
ances in !Dtrtlitf"are beintr iclled.'
Ttwt.awsu ftr w'auTtlrtktCa va,.

....thefe'afijr disorder.
That the situation - acro the

St. George Channel U serious wan
iiown by the fact that I'remier'

quith felt called upon, to make,
a iuhlic announcement to the ef-- ;'

v that he is confident the forces
t.( w in Dublin and en route to : .

1 land are ample to .handle, the
ir.uble. '.', i '. ; ;:;Vv'5', :"

Censorship Is Rigorous '

All general communication be--.

i

'

this country and Dubjiu --

lias ceased. No despatches rom V, , ,

ilr city have been rnade public .
.

in .lie last twelve hours, and pas- - :'fvV".

sender traffic has been suspended. ...
No Irish newspapers hae been
received in. this city.

The tensor has shut down hard ' i V

uxti the Irish situation,. but for
all that it js known that the gov- -
oriinictit is taking drastic steps
to put down th rebellion started 1,'

hy the Sityi Fein and other dis-
affected organizations. ,. Martial ;
law has been proclaimed through- - r.;V

out the country. ' ' :

More Street Fighting
Street fighting is reported to i

H
.

have taken place in Dublin sjnee '

Wednesday afternoon, but no de- -
tails have been allowed' to leak V

through the censorship.- A heavy ' '

body of trc Kips has been thrown
into the heart of the city, tntl ;' '

other troops have been at work
patroling the outlying sections of
the town. All evidences of an ? y.;' ,

outbreak are being crushed with
a strong hand. r ';r ; : -

In his statement yesterday v.;1

I'remier Asquith declared that :'v
the rebels have been holding some .'
of the more important .buildings "r
in Dublin and he admitted that
the situation still presents serious
features, and that-th- e Indications .

are that the. revolt Is'' spreading.
despite the efforts of the local .

autlmrrties to put out the 'flame. 1

General Maxwell In Command
( Jen. Sir John Maxwtll," who

formerly was in command of the- -

British troops in Egypt, left yes-- ;, ';!
tenl.iv to assume control of the '

.

( t outiuued on Page 4 )
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"Teutons Joia With Leaders of Certain Irish
'

, ' Societies To Spread Proaganda'bi'Revolt
; imougliout lrcland, ah'd OiityM Is Said
': To Bcvtfar' More' Serious' Than Reported

. ,. w i i i

.. y . ...

V - , (Associated Press by Pdral WlteWtt)

VJEW YORK, April 27. That the incipient revolution which
y IX fias broken out in Dublin, headed by the members of the Sinn

Feirf Society,' was in part plotted in the United States was made

plait yesterday when the federal officials raided the rooms occupied

here as offices by Captain von Papen, former military attache with

r the German embassy, whose activities resulted in the demand from
the United States upon Berlin for his immediate recall.

..-
- Germans In America Are Involved

''"' :The federal officials, as result of their raid, are in possession
of papers showing that prominent German residents of the United

' .States, with the leaders of some of the Irish societies, have been
' interesting themselves in the plans for the revolt, which it had been

hoped would be widespread throughout Ireland.
According to the information in circulation in local Irish circles,

the outbreak in Ireland is much more serious than has been ad-

mitted 'by the British government.

Censors Keep News From World
rThe news is much more sensational than the British censors

have allowed to pass, despite the "announcement made in the house
of commons yesterday by Premier Asquith that he' wanted to give
all the world the full facts of the revolt in order that the neutral
nations might learn from "this most recent German campaign."
Thousands of Rebels Art Involved

Reports, in Irish circles here-ar- that thousands of rebels are
' opposing the British troops and the loyalists in Dublin and in the

neighboring counties and that the revolt has by no means been
suppressed, as the London advices state.' One report in circulation

" here is that John McNeill, the leader of the Irish volunteers, has
been shot. . . '

GOYEPIENT FOP CRUSHES REVOLT
LONDON, Apnl 27. The government force In Dublin Jias

crushed the attempted revolt of the Sinn Fein agitators, recapturing
St. Stephen's Green and the other positions in Dublin seized by

the rebels, breaking up all further attempts at gathering and taking
possession of Liberty Hall, the Sinn Fein headquarters.

' Government Adopts. Stern Measures
'.. ' --The government, which has been severely criticized for its leni- -

" ;ency in the past, intends now to deal severejy with the Irish offen
ders. Martial law has been declared in force in Dublin and its

7 j . environs, while proclamation issued from Dublin Castle last night
; Suspends the Defense of the Realm Act throughout Ireland so far
"as its provisions give to all British subjects the right of a civil

"i

H

.'

a

j.

a

'V trial. . i.' .'itCffi-i1"- , .

Two More Leaders Are Arrested v. ,U --
'

V JAustin Stack, a prominent member of the Irish Volunteers at
.' Tralee, and another Irish .leader, whose name has not been an

nounced, have leen arrested, charged with having aided in the
i importation of arms into Ireland In aid of the enemy of the Crown.

The filibusters who have been arrested include bir Roger Case
ment, the leader of the expedition, two Irish confederates and the

- German crew of the filibustering vessel, numbering twenty-tw- o

men.
'

Casement Charged With Treason
Casement is charged with high treason and his trial and con

demnation and probable execution will be speedy, According tj
general opinion.

Premier Asquith informed the House of Commons today that
drastic action to suppress the rebels has been taken. Outside
Dublin everything is trtnquil, he said. He declared that it is inr

tended to aeciuaint the neutral countries with "this most recent
German campaign."

The London Express suggests today the beheading of Sir Roger
Casement. Sir Roger is declared to have been a ringleader in the
plot and the Express suggests that he might be convicted of high
treason.
Half-Hearte- d Attack By Rebels

SpeakintcJn the House of Lords, Lansdowne said that the
rrhels half-lienrted- attacked Dublin castle, and that a cordon of

troops has now been thrown into the center of Dublin.' The casual
ties at Dublin, he said, are fifteen killed and twenty-on- e wounded
besides two volunteers and two policemen who were killed.

T0 BE GROWN

ill

Father Rougier and Niece Leavt
1 For South Seas

Associated Frsss 7 Federal WlrrtMt.)

SAN I KAXf IS O, April 27. Father
Entmanufl Rougir, who U reput to
t the wealthiest priest ia th world,
Utt hr .vestarday for Msitai, hi"
Hwth He Ulanrl "kingdom." .

iifore leaving Fat'ksr RougUr, who
i$ nevumpauiect lv bin niece, Margaret
an girl companion, announce) that
h iuteir.li to convert CurUtmae Island,
aaid to have been the oiolel for Treaa--

m Island in Hubert Ix)uis Stevenson 'e
'

aiootia story, into a great aoeoaaut
ulautation.

' Father BoiiKier purchased Christmas
Island from the famous Qreig family
la 1tt, having made an alventirou
trip in In little power srhooner Luks

' from llonoJuly, Ivaviug the JlswaUaa
rlty In May .of that year. I

i i' niere and Iter companion will be
tM only women lu the island.

TRADE IN AUTOMOBILES
- WITH ALUES IMMENSE

(AssMisUd rress r TUsral Wirelesa,)
NEW YORK. Aoril 27. OfllcW g

ores for the exportation of horn.es, au
toaiobile and automobile supplie since
the utbreak of the war vert mane
public yesterday. The total reaches
more than (350,000.000. Most or IB
kuue total was sent to the allied oou
tries. In all. 600.000 horses and l'0,
OpO mulea have biott shipped to
warrifg natwos, ,.tt.
INTERNATIONAL' MERCANTILE

WARINE IN RECEIVERSHIP

(AssoeUUa Frsss by rsoerat Wirelesa.)
NKW YORK, April W A M0,000,-not- )

AmerUaa corporation haa been
formed to acquire tha International
Mercantile Marina, now ia tha hands
of a receiver. The International Mer-ehanti-

Marine waa aaa of the great
financial triumpba of tha lata J. P.
Morgan, and for a tlma waa tha domi-
nant factor ia the Traasatlaatie trade.

ZEPPELIN IN NIGHT RAID
(AseoetaUd Frsss W Faddral WtMlass.)

BKULIX, Apri 2d. A ?eppall last
night attacked English lortined eslau
lishmeata of Loxdua. Colchester. Black
water and Ramsgate, also British sup-pl-

depots at Staples, Pas da Calais.
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uxiliary Cruiser Sunk With Crew

and prfioncri anot Destroyer

Damafied 'By 3 Teutonic Shell

Fire. According to Despatches

ZEPPELINS BUSY DROPPING

BOMBS ON KENTISH TOWNS

Aerial Attacks Fall To Acconv

f pllsh iluch, London Declares;

Teufont Claim To Have Cap-tar- ed

Trenches In ; Fighting

(AssecUtea Txm 1 reienl Wirstoas.)

f torn i Belia announced last night
that, tha Oeran-h- ad "sueeeea- -

fully ropulsed' the attack npoa the
submarine base at Zeebrugge, made the
day before by ,a aqoaaroa or omian

. - v. 'V lmump, :,. '., i
y According to the Teuton statement
British destroyer waa struck and sari- -

oosiv dawaiiad.Vjr . Qarmaa ahett. ftre.
while an auxiliary cruiser was sunk
with ' her crew and prisoners.
Verdun. Straggle Ooattnaea

On thefVerdun front, the struggle
continues, but the treat battle appears
te have drawn ta aa and. with little to
distinguish the. flfrhtinf going; on there
from the tntennlttaat attacks sad ar-
tillery' engagements of the real of the
long western una. v :.

tona were bombarded by the Germaa a
heavy guns, and the Teutons aader the
0m Prince launched attache at the
Franca Vaea centering around Avo- -

eurt. and the trenches guarding Hiu
304. . The French reporta uy that tkesa
attacks and others were launched ,ia
rain, the Qermana beiag repulsed.
Barite ClaJaia Qaltta :

.

Berlin elaimo to have captured trench
es from the AUiea at a point northwest
of Cellea, and admits that the French
frustrated an attempted atuck mear
Henoaa. ' i

Zeppelins were busy ia various places
yesterday. An, airship flotilla dropped
one hundred bombs aa the British
tteopa lying aboot Etablee. The dam-a- n

waa alight, and bat two British
soldier killer L

'
were

. , . . .11 I
. East K.en again treponea mat ner

tewaa had been attacked by Zeppelins,
Qua bomb fell into the aea, and the oth
era did ao damage

ALLEGED TEUTONIC

PLOT TO BE PROBED
? U TV? if 1

Lusitania Survivors Asked To
i Sue Cunard Company .

(Assoclatsd Prns by rsderal Wirelesa.)
NEW YORK, April 27. City officials

are considering asking the Federal gov

ernment to investigate the story told by
Joseph Myers, and James Leary, aur
vivors of the Lusitania disaster, who
yesterday announced that they have
been askeil by a lawyer claiming to rep
resent the German government, to one
the Uunaril company lor damages sus
tained in the sinking ar tba big liner.

The men declare that tha attorney or
fered them S50,0O0 each, it they aruld
bring suits as he suggested.

It is claimed that tba German agents
have thus attempted to shift tha blame
for tha sinking of tba Lusitania onto
the shoulders of the officials a' tha
company.

The survivors of the wreck or the
Cunsrd liner met here last night to
take concerted action tor tha recovery
of damages. Many plans were discuss
eil, anil Oilgen Hammons, aa attorney
acting an counsel for tha meeting, ad
vised the survivor to bring suit again f
toe Imperial Uerman government, ,

, .'- -

PRINCE PRAISES WILSON
(aaseoUtoe Frees-- Vf rsaaral Wireless.)
PAR18, April 2T. Prince Albert of

Monaco has cabled ta President Wil
son congratulating him oa kla protest
against submarine1 outrages.

The cablegram said ia part;''
"As a sovereign prmea, aa a nav

gator and as a scientist I give any ad
herence to the protest von have made
against continued offenses agalaat the
rights of neutrals, the honor of marin-
ers and against the pnblie conscience,''

- ,. ... .

MORGEMTHAU IN FIGHT
(Associated Frsss by federal Wireless.)
NKW YOKK, April 87r-For- met An

bassador Morgentbuu expecta, to. enter
the campaign with Wilson, according
to a statement ninde here last night-"W- e

have had plenty of money as-

sured us, should we need it," said the
statement, "but the prospects at
ent are that we are not golpg tfl ""very much."

: . -

8EEVEH TPS WHOWB TAMH.T,
The fame of VhmnbsrlHin Cough

Kemedv is world wide. It is goad for
the ileep seated rough of tha adult of
tlie r roup nail whooping sough of th
I'hililren. Tlie samt bo.ttla awrvea the
whnle family. Kor sale by all dealers,
Hensou Hmith ft Co., agenta for Hawaii.

t-llXamp-

anv

To Surrender
Sealie !iyiarf
Will Not Resume Atlantic-Pacif- ic

K " Service For At Least
if;P ;;"fTWo Years'

',.' f.'
' Ueeeelated 7rt by rsderal Wireless.)

SEATTLE, ApriLi 57 The
American Hawaiian cbmpany

y8terda j--. - notified : the city ' offi'.

Ctah that the' company haa de-

cided tirf abandon it wharf rights
fiefe- - v The Utter states .that the
company, does not expect' to re
ume hs Atlantic-pacifi- c service

again for at least two years. !

, t - if t H 1 1 tt : "

FIGIJT r,1ILE HIGH

In Battle Above , Sea French
Aeroplane Drops Incendiary "

;
-- 'jQmbs On Big Zeppelin H

(Aeeeirtsted nm rederal Wireless.)
' PARIS, A aril 8.ttA, sfoaatipnal bat--

l ,U.( tb took pkaa today ,whaa
a French battle-aeroplan- e and a German

Zeppelin fought a duel high above the
sea off the German naval base of e.

At an altitud of two mi lea
the awift aeroplane succeeded ia getting
above the cjumsier airship and dropped
lneendiarv shell on it. Simultaneously
another French aeropmna ired, projao- -

tila at ;Qrmaa torpedo boat o ,ya- -

i . la aa aerial combat above tba tines
hi Luneville, a Uermaa aeroplaa waa
hot dowa.'. .

. .; . .:, ,a

WEFIGHIS

J t: . a

Battles Vainly

Guns' fif ! Her; ':'

' yJ V- '

(AssecUtea. Frees ay Faderal Wirelesa.)
BSBLIN. April, 2.7. The tory of an

nnsuceeaaf battle agalns a Oermaa
ubmariaa by British merchantman

waa giyaa i"t by the Overseas News
igency last alght. "Ihe announcement
i tha ainkiae of tha steamer Qold

mouth waa made adma days ago. The
story Of her battle with tba submarine
that auak bar was made puhlie last

ight.
Carrvlritr one gun, manned by two

gunners of the Uritlsb navy, ine uojq
mouth paid no neeu to tna warning
shot which the submarine commander
says he fired across her bows, as a
signal for her to stop her way.

Instead her' gua answered the gun
of the Germaa sMp aad for half aa
hour the battle continued, the e

"hailing" the British steamer
eight times, before, aha anally began
to nettle.

Her cautaia waa arrested, charged
with piracy, for attacking a German
warship. '

miic

VflTH SUB .TAKlNh

Goldmouth Against
Underwater

Assailant

o

SINK BRITISH SHIP

Vessels That Bombarded Lowes

toft Also Attack Yarmouth

(AsaooUtes Frsss by Federal Wlretee.)
BERLIN, Aprii ' US. Tha T German

warsbiua which bombarded Lowestoft
yeaterday sank the steamer King Ste
phen aaa sit crew whs eainureu.
was tha Kins Stephen which refuaed
te rescue tha crew of the Zeppelin L-1-SI

i . . , ... m .1 . . . 1 1.T .Lween tae arsmp icu un.w ,.nvrv
Be.

A British destroyer and a acout ablp
were sunk and a cruiser attacked on
which are waa afterwards observed.

YARMOUTH ALSO ATTACKED
LONDON, .April Yarmouth ;was

bambarded br tba same warship that
attacked Lqwentoft and four people
killed and twelve wounnea.

It Is announced that there ara twen
ty five casualties at Lowestoft, on the
Kuffolk coast, aa a result of tba raid
made there eaTly yesterday by a der
man cruiser sauadron.

AU of tha Brltiah war-vease- which
engaged tha Germane returaed today,
there being few men aboard who were
wounded. It ta believed that tha Brit
ish scored os tba enemy with several
hits. .'

a--H

SON OP CHIEF IS JAILED
(Asseeletea Fteaw by Fe4erU Wireless.)
SAN rBAKtntJCO, April eT Tara

Bslmoa, aoD of tha h.iet Of that nam
baa beaa arretitV at apfeta, serosa
isa ta laforautlon received here yes
terday. U ia ebargod with haying
beaa tba leader af a gang of thieves
that save beaa, looting tha warehouses
of toe French government for the last
four years, ,,

innpniniirin istn.i iTrriiiiis sbsssiii sails a

,11 i w Lh:;

l

f r Minn bii v.
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UflTIL OUTUlWnY

T DDI IDS
Il MU iUU.lt Ut !

This and Complete Cooperation
J By CarranziStas To Stamp Out

Banditry and Restore Peate Is

i Ultimatunv of United States
1 'inuf-rtn'"-

1 ,:( it.t?' 'i

WASHINGTON OUTLINES

vvTERtltS OF CONFERENCE

;:;V;uv:vM-ii--
Greaser Sentiment Against Yan-- jf

kees Becomes S6 Violcnt-Tha- t

t General Outbreak; May Occur

; Any Moment: Pershing Active
" i f afl'l ii''-'.'- Yr r ':A:;it t

'
i

(Assaelatad Tn by reaeral Wlretoes.)

.WA9HINOTOX, April IT.-r- Aa and
ta bandit raiding alnnv the 'American

Amerioaa l arraaaa, troops pa- -

trollng boundary, te attaU their
rammoa abject tba peace rrotee

HEADACHES

nn m TinmTM a

MKEGLOOMYCOrMNT
'

Washington Insists That Merchantmen Shall
Right Bermcd For'Thcir Own

MeanaThatNoShltiShallBe

. (Associated 1) Federal Wifeless)

WASHINGTON, :AJ)ri!;27.UIYe8ident7wl80tt,, haV 'not a
hope yet

tb. avoid, the "necessity breaking 'diplomatic-- , relations
with Germany,' although the situation 'appears, be clearing,
little! if any,nd the comments the;Austrian and German "

gloomy. , the circumstanc.es, the President has
to eventualities receipt of
German reply,-expecte- before week.

Despatches from Amsterdam, relayed way London,
Vienna newspapers, in President

peremptory demands upon. agree that the situation as
it relations, United and the Central

was more serious and a break
border, , eomjdeta eooperatioa Vf ween nearer than, it IS today.
the and

the
aat

Teutonic Powera Not
tinite in

lion af the are the ur . wsur auanuomng ineir auumarinc campaigns- -

things xhat tha officers who Austrja, whatever Germany agree to, definitely not re-te-

r.Ury'S nounce the practis-torpedoin-
g vessels the wherever

War Baker to for. tney way ,ue ivuriqi in weaiierranean. k

Thee, lnatmctlons, it announced , Xeateraay, at tne request pt the uerman toreign secretary, Uoc- -
wlth Wilson yeaterday after- - tor von Jagow, th. German ambassador, Count von - Bernstorff,Xrr We4 flexlia suggestions (of Ah course believes Germany '
retary Lansing was also present at snoutd adopt tn reply to the American demands that the carry-oafeeaa- aa

between the president and ng on of the submarine campaign v against merchantmen should
TaVnitrnctiooa, was aaammced suggestions o the ambassador such that he believes

at tha war department last nignt, win incir. auupiiun uy iiic uerman gqvernmani avert ine cnsis. lis
tbat the 1"mBei't,('tbtj1t message includes, it is learned, the defining of the attitude the Unit- -

thaVilitary d apoViHeni of thaTmeH- - ed Jbold Wth regard' to of merchant vessels to
can forces and Cafranaa columns for their own protection Only.
in the effort to atamp Anally the

Merchantmen May Ann. For Defease .border bandita. . ,' , ,
Nothing Moat Stan4 Way

It ia understood that not
attitude is public last by

blng U to be I Lansing, who gavrout for. publication the statement of position
of the United .State, had outlined k in conferences:ir and Tit" ta M that Vh5. UnU as

is determined ta enoV tba, men-- 1 von BernstorfT. . secretary has left no room further
ViTl 9'aira?nstToVumbufc V th doubt the thind Berlin as to where th,e United States stands

Obre'iron iagtoba tow'Thattha Amer-I- n
thej matter i the right merchantmen, to be armed for their

leans have aa of removing own defense. It is expected BcrnstorrFs message will serve
their troops from Mxlco nntU this daa- - to .nSwcr in advance questions which' the, German government

haa been crnMhed by the, Cacranaa "Tager
Brn-,.t- .t inJ the Mexican, ia might otherwise have, to ask regarding the original note of the
further to be informed that American President,
officials hava no of the iuty . Secretary" Lansing holds no attack is permissible on the
wiUina to risk elashee with de facto part a submarine against a merchant ship, under any circum- -

governmeat troops, such as took, place I stances, until the ship has full warning and been given an op--
SI t arrai. , I nnrtnmtv n tnrrrnriir vtn t hrvich - merrhantmf-- n he artnil

Tn (ho meantime from " "... . . I ahIii nbrmtaaihlA ipi.Bfiii mnan 4hA rfuMmlniliiv tf f n. urofcontinue to upon me wj uuhhwiihi mivpuun w .iv.. ,uv iiv
ly feeling America aadship is positive that the cqmrrtander of the merchantman is
Americaa -- onsut vo, , orlra to taku tka offpnaiv.
rican representative at Durango,

a formal atatemant to
all Americans' In that arging
them to leave Mealco as soon aa poasi
ble.
Violent Outbreak Ia Teared

The violent t aaita
tion that has" been conducted
newspapers ever since Parral incl'
dent is mven aa the reason ior jwr.

ship
may lead open at any mo-

ment and the possible killing of more
Americans in which tha govern-
ment TJaited could
overlook.

Pershlna night informed
the war department, through tha head
quarter Antonio,

beforewiag
mountain

Crisis
Iparnprf

InfAmstlfln
General sources

desire follow
General Garcia, Carrani

agraad

.The
'bi army, return Berlin

command Villintaa. Ijvy.
Outlaw Count writer

United eoldiere relief with
country. outlaw smashed. wmcuua

wounded sttaek
fight ensued,

Mexicans

SAM AND

GOD

(Associate Wireless.)
April

Boclety
Former William

Howard hearers "Am
always

protected

cure
CROVR

PARIS
Uuii,

Press
yet

that soma way may
found of oil

of press
are Under

discuss may follow
he end of

by of state
that their Wil- -

Berlin,
affects the. the States

Powers never definite was never

Recede
The editors that neither. German

two countries
American may will

of Allies
work me

was
President

,tp

its

It'' cease- - The are

Insist

States "the right arm
the- -

out

lav What this made night
the

with
states The of state

in Of

of
intention, that

$ny
leader had

doubt that
the of

had
thorenorta Mexico

enlarge eonaiant-- i i.uuiiuiiiuvi
growing against acting

iroope.
yes-terda- v

issued
district,

by the
the

break

States

killed

which

Foreknowledge Must Positive
foreknowledge on (he of warship

positive e armament merchantman
to evidence of offensive intention and is to

be looked upon-as-
, justification for ah attack without warning

such aa wiU protect , the rights whatever passengers may be on
merchant ship and allow opportunity leave

Coen's action, as it is feared that it J irj safety.
to an

a way
of the not

General laat

v

was

he his
for

von

Be
Such part

of
not not

of
them

The merchantman has the right to a warship
certain it is about attacked.

Reports last night from Berlin were to. effect that public
opinion there was optimistic that the American crisis would pass

land thata satisfactory of submarine controversy
at an that "(could be reached.) The indications are, reports tferlin, that the

uX 'They also tha reply wouW not be despatched end of the week
in which the VUlistaa have I ana pernaps would D aciayea even later.

been gathering si nee the lull came UIKsiter Would Avert
tne pursuit or twnr .leaner. Aasiatevrl. Praaa v.tfrr1av
tiA AiifkMnif rAffaraiSS tne I J J authoritative
whereabouts of Villa, Pershing I that developments are impending which demonstrate un- -

dded. I that it ia tha of Kaiser Wilheltn to a course
the leader, I , . . . . 0 , tT:j c.. , r .

last announced that Canuto " " ww unoian snu un.itu ti vui v. v pi"""
Reyes aad his lieutenants bava crisis. I JIH
to "come in" and accept amnesty ' Yesterday's editions of Berlin papers all a serious .viewWjSZ&.itoi situation, giving the impression that an adverse turn had
the expedition under General Pershing I been reached in the negotiations. Kaiser, who is still at

"iSwaS cK headquarters Qi the is. to to
nel Uodd 's and .,- (

.

,

"

I Cruaned .' ' I yon Kevntlow, th$ editorial ana military critic
The tight took place last Saturday, I of the'Tsfifes continues to assert in his articles that Oer- -

whii th. States were man, woui4 welcome with a breach the United States,
following a trail through the broken ... . t.,i -

.- - :

The band was 1 ncuuors- - wruer iur me agcmat, maV n ta wi
two ot node's cavalrymen were am-- 1 oermans DUt tngiana Una otner enemies 01 uermany wno wouiu

ed and three in tha
and the running which I

and six and nine
teen wounded.

UNCLE BABES
IN S SPECIAL CARE

Frsss hy Federal
CLEVELAND, 27,In an ad--

dresa to the local Red Cross
last night,' President

Taft told his that
erica has been
uoii nas tne

Ttia

tne

COLDS CAUSE

LAXATIVB QUININB
niovas cause. world

cold one day. Tba
W. each

CINE CO.,

honorable

td rcry

declined
the the the

the

the comments
son's

between

contending

the

Secretary

iab

the commander must
the is

regarded as
due

the the

open fire upon
;when that to

the

settlement the

Germany

night

the the took
the

the
eral expected

Band
Zeitune.

hail with rebel such a break.
The Tajjlische Rundschau says that "prospects for under

standing moat scanty.
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g and other high officials,

pluding Adrrurat .JloIUendJrl, will meet the Kaiser as soon as
consult twUb bim regarding a reply to the American

note. .

Switzerland Is Apprehensive
GENBVA, Switzerland, April 2(3. The ser'ipHS view of the Gcr- -

unprepareA but! man-Americ- an crisis Ukeo. b,y, German, newspapers which are sup- -

children, drank- - posed to reflect official sentiment indicate that an advt turn has
ards, and the United States.'' The faWn nlns. Th. nin.n with nnnreripnsinn nf th" nnnsihilitv
Former President sdded that in looking i--ri vvv - -- r- -- . r r - - -

back at the wars of the United states of severing of relajtiojis, Americans, who are attempting to leave
ha "can feel apthing of pride" ia their Germany by way Swititerland a,re encountering difficulties in
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German-Swi- ss Frontier Closed
PARIS, Aprit 2fi.-J.T- b frontier between Germany and Switzer

land waa closed on Monday, a Berne despatch says. Foreigners
who are in Germany have been informed that none would be al
lowed to leave before twenty days.
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AFTER tOIIG DELAY

Isentief t,Trt Belialr1 fit Lftfae Pfaii
. tation Agreei To Governor's '

(
; ' V CtindttlCni w:i

UNLESS HISTORY REPEATS )'
C r (CAUAt PILtKIA IS TENDED

Rcqurti Mato Fo Exteftsion of
, . Time 10". Gut Crown :

Land. Cane

, Vales history repeat Itself, Anal set-

tlement of the I6ng drhwn-ou- t Kapia
allread pilikla is lm ml nest. t

. 4 1, letter 't6 Governor Phil ham j
Hans" Itenberg, ' president of , Lihue

''" plantation, accept conditions laid dowa
by the Governor tor ,th Jiulldlrtg of
me railroad Dy, th plantation to the
Kara j homesteader. This tetter niwritten yesterday: before ' Mr. Ieu-peTg- 's

departure foi KauaL ' Jte r
rived here Wednesday morning and liad
been in consultation ae to the situation
Wednesday and yesterday ',..j; .'
be Condition 1 SmAm '' .

Inasmuch . es the .Governor letters
Fere unequivocal and a Mr. isenberg'
enswei-- is plain, t it appears that the
tangle ia ended and that the homestead-
ere win receive the railroad that

v seeded and deslrtd.. Mr. Isenberg la;a
dbwn only one condition: ' That Llhi
be granted nntlt July J, 1918: to harv
est. cane-o- Wailua crown landa and .to
wind up it bnataeaa.'v It hae been the
custom of the land office to Brant ex
tenalona ef time after expiration of
leasee for cutting ratoon crops and 00'

,v,l his letttr of April 62 Governor.
I'inkham asked. Mr. laenberg whether
his company would grant the govern

. went acres to Wailua lands to locate
reservoirs to sonserve the waters and
to plan for ' comprehensive distribution.
Mr, Isenberg. baa replied in the affirm
ative, eendittoirtil. upon the granting
of time for harvesting the cane.
Tight Xor Justke Won
..Wince the Spalding water license plas)

la thoroughly dead, it seems that the
homesteaders hare won their fight fot
raw treatment, arte, delay by the tlov
ernot of eighteen months.
v The Governor's letter of April 22, to
Mr. ?sent) erg, aad the'repry to-- lt ft
as follows: , ..

Ooternor'a Letter ,

" Sixty- homesteaders on ' Kapaa
Keries 1, Z and 3 have in writing indl'
cated their desire And belief that their
agritiultural operations require water
lor. irrigation.

The superintendent of, hydrography
will, iu the month of May., more def
initely investigate the water situation,
although enough ia now .known to Indl,

.cate the only available water at an
elevation that wlU allow watir to reach
piokt of .these homesteads by gravity
tiunt come from, the north fork of the
Wailua river. These waters are now
in, the sole codtrol pf the Lihue 1'lan-tatio-

C'o Ltd.,, and will remain so
until Ok tolie'r ,1, Wl. v. ;

No Unnecessary Hardship ,

"At present, they are .being used en
both the Wailua aad Linderman Jeesed
liinds, (he Lib us i'laatatien Co., Ltd,
fee aimple landa and-gre- quantities
are being. sold to the Koloa Bugar Co.

"Legally,- - and , technically all this
must cease Detobeb 1. 1017. ,

'. ."Thia administration desiree not to
work, any unnecessary hardship on any-
one, including the Lihue Plantation
( ompny, Ltd., aad believes it can be
avoided. , . .

' ' Vvur company has failed to provide
Si'ttlt-icn- t reservoir capacity to con-

serve t lis storm waters of the Wailua
river. , , .. ...

'Are you willing to., advise, your di-

rectors to at once grant. the govern-mail- t
access to the-Wai- lua lands to Io-

cs ta reservations for ,. reservoirs to
conserve the waters thereof and to
plan , mean of , comprehensive distri-
bution! ,. ,. . .,

Aaka the Qneetion
" Are you willing to advocate the be.

giuuing of the construction of these
utilities at the earliest possible mo-

ment tha government can secure or
inoyide the necessary funds that these
may be no loss of timet ' '

''This administration believes in
itself and its ability to handle certain1
principles and will insist that .general
principles shall prevail in place of in
dividual, interests, small
or great..' '
Mr. Isenberg'i Ztplf

Mr. laenberg 'a letter te the Governor,
dated yeater'iy follows:-

"I beg leave to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter of the 2gnd i"t.,
uud I wish 0 make this statement first:

"Even if the Lihue plantation bad
sont over water from the north branch
of the. Wailua rive to Koloa, it would
Hve been actipg wjthrn it rights, but
the fact ifl that jt baa hot sent a drop
or goverfiment water to Koloa. It has
furnished only its ow.n water originati-
ng! In, streams, owned by. (he .Libne
.jantatlnn, situate nearest toward Ko-
loa. and it has sent only, freshet water
which, until, the. (niitructlon of tbi
new ditch, had gone to waste.

"The Lihue plantation baa accom-
plished one of the finest and must
liencflt'lal pieces of conservattou wurk,
rm ing the Koloa plantation from- - being
f rced out of existence by filling Its

with' thia (rejht water and
lints saving the government the taxes
it receives from the koloa Sugar com- -

vj., :, r:, ....
tiltii't.-v- One Gallon.. ,', ,i'

"1 wish to state furthermore that
the l.llme plnutatinii haa a eumcieut
supply of 4ta own water for its . own
Jamla end from 1 H.5 L until, 1H9J ti
Lihue plautatiou did pot. use one gal

ARNOLD'S FUfiERA

IS LARGELY ATTENDED

Board of Supervisor! Wnfloles
'.With lU Befeived Member;

Kuneral aorvtce tot , the. late Mrs.
Charles i. Arnold of Aieathis Island,
were held In the undertaking parlors
Of H. H. Williams at ihree 6 'clock yes
teftlay afternoon, the interment taking
place in the Nuaano cemetery, the
pallbearers were Capt. Arthur MVDnffte,

George de la Nux, Arthur Arnold, Da-

vid Kalguokalani, Henry. Van Oieson
and Bert Newton. ;. ."- '- i ' .

, Maky flowers were received and laic)
en the. lew earthly resting plaee of. the
deceased and many friend ' and- ac-

quaintances., attended 4h .service and
interment. The Hawaiian band played

i number of dlrgee kt the cemetery,
while a obeir tang some favorite eaered

i The followlns resolutions, introdiiceil
by Supervisor William Ahia,. were pars-
ed, last light:-- ,

. ,i - :!-,- ,

; "Whereas, Charlotte Arnold beloved
wire pf Charles N. Arnold,. hM passed
inter the great beyond j no wj therefore,
be. it i. ( ., .p.' ? ,',.-- .

"B Wived by. the Mayor a Pokrd
ef Supervisor Of the Cit aad County
of Honolulu , , .; ,

' i . '
..'.'.That his honor and. this board fid

now. extend to their ' associate knd
friend, Charfe .Jt;..Araoid," and to his
family their deep and heartfeu iympa
thyj and be it

that thia Bord-o- f Sneer- -

visor do now stand adjourned and that
these reaelatioae be spread . bpon' its
Journal afl'd a copy of the same be for-
warded to" otr associate and hie fam- -

toe ef i government 'water, although at
that time it had' already about one
thouaand were " of government land
under cultivation;. When it cleared
morevf the government land, the need
of snore water felt .and wa sap-plie- d

by .the ..ditches', from, toe north
branch. The right t do thia was ex-

pressly granted in. the lease if 18S7.
As ao robliaation was. laid on the. Li.
hue. plantation by thia lease te bnild
reservoirs on the government land;
nor to develop, water for other . parties
and, aa it, ha had an ample water sup
ply ifrom the regular flow, and further

tore, aa no proposition ever has-bee-

made in .regard to developing water
ror other, parties, the Uhue plantation
le i ao .way to be blamed for aot hav-
ing expended money in. that direction.
While ites true that .the-Lihu- planta- -

tioa has derived goo( profit from the
ftoveramant lands , and water; it lis
alao-tru- that it has been a rood ten
ant, havlag pat at least $400)0(1. worth
(if good,', thorough: work into, improve-
ment end developjnent of these Wailua
land and water, aad having brought
Bp the vajue of these lands from about

?0,00$ in .1887, to about 4500,000 at
the. expiration of the ieases.
Osi iralr Baajneea Metboda

, Mlo order to overcome the many dif
fleuitiea that ere bound to arise at th
expiration pf onr leases, , the Lihue
plantation is wiUiag to render assist-
ance t6. the' government and the home;
steadere. aa nr .ae reasonably may be
expected, eeaiieing that success in the
future, will depend for all the parties
on .fair ibusiaess methods and on fhe
willingness to give and take. I will
show this .willingness on our side by
stating that-w- e. will, upon condition
that, we "be: permitted to have up to
July 1st,' 1918, to harvest the Wailua
lands and wind UP ou bueinesn, grant
to the government access to those lands
to1 locate-- i reservoirs to - conserve the
water of the river ami to plan means
of conservative, distribution. We are
also willing to let the government be-

gin the construction of any reservoirs
0 ether cooaervatioVi improvements on
the . Wailua lands at any time, upon
condition ttfat our water supply re
served to ii under the Wailua lease
be not Interfered, wjth and that our
crdp be not Unnecessarily injured.
Accept Offer of Licence .

v 'fin regard to,. your first letter of
April Kith, I .beg leave to state that
we accept your offer to grant us a
twenty-on- e year, license for the uew
railroad, ae stated by you, and we also
accept yiiw- - proposition that 'where
your .(our) r company, baa fee simple
land pa which It obtains a water sup-
ply and is s to convey it by
ditch,' trestle, pipe, flume or tunnel
6ver government lands to other compan-

y-owned ice eunple land, the gov-
ernment wiJI on reasonable terms and
time great a license for the purpose
designated' and also your propositioii
that 'where transportation faeilities
are, similarly ihvoJveJ (by which we tin
derat&nd Vou to mean that where the
edmnauy baa-t- aimple. land on which
it has can,o planted and deslrca to

rl it across soVernment ImikI t
iithor ebmpthy-bwne- , fee simple land)
ine government will by license grant
necessary, rights, of way over govern-
ment lamia, 'both of the last mimed
propositions being conditioned ou our
grailtlng, tO.thei.Terfitory of Hawuii
similar . rigble of way under siinilur
eonditWns ever fee simple lands owned
by ua."
Tar. Railroad Right-of-wa- y

Oovfrtlor Pinkham, in his letter of
April .18 to" vyhlcb, Mr. Isenberg refers,
advised Mr, laenberg that the territory
could riot accede to the request that a
twenty one year rlghfof-wa- be axant-e-

for "present railroads, ditches,
flumes,, etc, .aitupta on public lunds,"
but tht the government wonld grant
a license for, conveying water from fee
simple lands over government lands to
other fee simple-iao,d- s "on reasouahlu
terma.'.' The firat. portion of the pro
posat, that calling for a railroad li
renae for twenty-n- vears. was ueceiit-
ed by the Governor.

At UbUe ee it the only result of
the 0vernor' rejection of the water
proposal i teat It tiiay bave to do uew
work instead ef Oslua-- old enulnment.
The railroad 4 to be extended to the
government Kapaa spur where the Ku- -

periutendenf of 1'ul.lic Works shall di-

rect, and Lihue la to aniily to Coutrress
for a franchise for the liue and for oue
to toe deepwater, harbor at Nawiliwill.

ROLICE OFFICER VRIGHT

CONDITION:
, J

SKULLBAOLYFRACTURED

I POXJCEMAK fRED WftlOHT

.11

Staff of Emergency Hospital

Gives Case Prompt Attention;
Operation At Queen's

condition of Motorcycle Of- -

THE Fred Wright, injure, 1 if
with the automobile of

John Silva, mail collector, Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock, at the comer
of Kekeulike and King streets, is very
critical Bird little hope i held out for
his recovery, betiding the result of th
accident 8ilva is held at. the police sta-
tion without bond.

i After the accident Wright was taken
te- the police station in a private ma-

chine. He arrived there at half-pas- t

eight and was immediately placed on
the operating table of the emergency
hospital where he was attended by
Emergency burgeon Aver. A thorough
examination was made of tho otticer.
He was unconscious but no broken
bones could be found nor was au abrai-ion- .

ut any kind discovered on his
head.
Condition Seemed Improved

The condition of Wright seemed to
improve after he had been in the emer-
gency hospital a little while and he
sat. up, and asked for his wife. He
Continued seemingly to improve until
about half-pas- t eleven o'clock. His
pulae and breathing were almost normal
until that time, when bis nose began
to bleed and his breathing became
labored. His pulse, which' had been
regular, dropjied. Doctor Ayer, l.ecom-in-

alarmed at the man's condition,
summoned the ambulance and had
Wright removed te The Queen's Hos-
pital. Doctor Ayer arrived there with
the patient at midnight.

Doctor Kuhns, the house surgeon, was
in attendance on Wright within three
minutes after he wa placed on the
operating table and he and Ayer de-

cided that the man' 'Condition was
very serious. v

Doctor Hobdy Ia Sammonsd
Doctor Kuhns summoned Dr. W. 9.

Hobdy, who arrived at the hospital
within twenty minute after Wright
was taken there. An 'examination made

and Kuhns showed no signs
of serious injury, although the symp-
toms were serious. After Wright 's head
was shaved it appeared that there was
a slight discoloration of tho scalp be-

hind the right ear.
it was docided to go in and find a

fracture if one existed, it was found
and extended from the orbit of the
right eye to past the middle line of
the back of the skull. Another vcrti
de fracture which ran up towards the
top of the skull wa also found.

After Wright came out from tho
operation he seemed to get better.
There was a certain amount of bleed
ing from a sinus,, at the back of the
head, which had not stopped up to one
o'clock yesterday so another operation
was had to try and stop the bleeding.

AUiHoWiiltas
OF HONOLULU

Recent Act of Congress Reduces

Power of Supervisors

There is a feeling, gaining n.iind
here that the bill recently pas-- . I I y

congress giving the public utilinii
Commission juris liction over nil the
public utilities '.ii tl.w Tcnituiy is a
good deal more fur eaeb'.n than it
was Intended to be.

At the lust of the Mipc'Vf-or-

it develni I til l, the control id the
streets, delegated to the .municipality
had- been aliglitly curtuilod by the :if
ef congress in the matter of the control
given over thu track-layin- of the mil
road. Thia is given to the utilities
comiuixHioiiurs, it having been tiuus
erred from the superintendent of ul

lie works to that body without a men
tiou being mailt) of the board of mimm-vUor-

or the municipality.
)ric of the first questions asked In-

itio supervisors as to the itapid Transit
franchise was whether or not they were
to be coiislder'd in tho mutter of the

at tracks in the street of tin-cit-

If the I. ill ufieits the Hai.l
Transit 'onipnuy in its ime of

it must also give the control of
the streuts to the utilities eoiiimissinii
era hi the mutter of the franchises of
the .electric light and telephone com
jianiea ami the gus company.

The uppareut clash . of authority
which in liable, to occur at some future
time on account of the wording of the
bill is a good deal of pondering
among the supervisors.

"Itrnnnrnnin ,i itw

TO1EDTE0K

Judflff Stoart Lets Stdven' Off

With Nominal Fine and Airs
His Views ' 'V- .'

jurist says Filipinos;.:::
DISPLACING HAWAIIANS

Sends Copy of Judgement Entries'
' ToJpnMdent Wilson; But '

; Mwty' Say Not

"Had the cases now before ma gon
to completed trial iin the pie "of
not guilty, thlt court wuold have been
placed It teTV trying position,' i
the admission; in nit )Tudg tuairt
makes in his judgement entries sen-

tencing O. A Steven to pay a fine of
one dollar-- fn aeh 0f four erimlnsJ
charge t,o which Steven pleaded guilty
auii remitting the costs of" court. (;i

'

One of the cases, that charging Steven
with acting as a labor recruiting agent
without .paying, the license required
by the .Territory, was partially trledj
but b. ought to a sudden close, whoa
Steven- asked to change hi former
plea' of not guilty to one ef guilty.
Steves) took the same step in each of
the other three ruses, in wiiich he wa
charged With' enticing plantation-labore- r

te leave .their employment in the
Territory and go without to eek era-- '
ployment elsewhere. ; t

Plea of Guilty Change Aspect'
"In the above four cases, the par-

ties filed an agreement that defend-
ant, npon plea of guilty being entered,
shall be fined one dollar in each., of
the three following cases, ('. 0294, C.
00, and C,'6Jf7, and the court shall
remit the .cost in, said cases. In the
remaining ease, C. fisM, it is. agreed
that- upon plea of gitiltv by defendant,
that he shall be. (iiied one hundred dol-

lars therein.- Of" course these fliies are
made subject to the approval of the
conrt.

"In accordance with the agreement,
the defendant Jivp withdrawn his plea
of not guilty in each case, . and has
filed of guilty in each case, so
that virtually ,. all questions have bevn
takn srwey from the court.
Peonage Statute

"Years ago, there was a statute un;
der which contract laborers on planta-
tions were held criminally for kny vio-

lation of their contracts, and compelled
to work out fines. In short, it was noth-
ing but slavery or continuous involun-
tary servitude. That statute became so
obnoxious to the United States, that it
wa abandoned. By the Organic Act,
Section 10, it wa provided;
, " 'That no suit or proceeding shall
bo, maintained for the specific perform-
ance pf spy contract heretofore qr here-
after entered into ior'petsonal labor or
sen ice, nor shall any remedy exist or
be, enforced for breach, of any such con-

tract, exi-ep- t in a elvI suit or proceed-
ing instituted solely tjt recover damage
for such, breach.' .

"It will not be claimed that any
criminal poeeei,IUig would be allow
able agaiiu--t the KiMprtu) violating
their contrai ls, which were employed
by the defendant; "but the theory is that
the Ttrritory may de indirectly what it
cannot do directly, and punish the mini
criminally who employe the Vilijdno
when it.euiiuot punish the Filipino. I

cannot believe thia. There were con-

stitutional- provisions,, supporting the
. aiajortty opinion, i ia, the Died t

vase; a cae that directly furnished
catlap for the great. Civil War in the
United States; but tho trend is entire
Iv the Either wty iin the Craig cuse,
I think the rnig case is more Ucstrue
ti,v of the personal liberty of an Amer-
ican, tliun the Dred Scott case.
Argument Unsatisfactory

"The argument ased that the right
exists to go to fsreign lands and c;u
ply there cheap labor, which in turn
drives the Hawaiian from the planta-
tions, ia not satisfactory. The result
of such employment. has been further
demonstrated in the virtual prohibi-
tion of the coming iu from the main-
land of United States eiti&ehg to Ha-

waii. ... .

"Muvli la said against tho plantor
on uecoiiiit of these law that 1 do not
think is justitial 1. I am inclined to
think that upon a direct vote of the
planters alone, they would disapprove
of these laws. Ft is the agents who
are working for the planters and wish
to make a great showing of what they
aro doing, who are the real authors of
these laws. The planter must see that
the laws are fast bringing ruin to the
most beautiful spot on earth.
Fine Shows Court's reeling

"I have, thought it necessary to say
this much in urde 'that the court 's
position might aot foe mistaken in n--

dering judgement against the defend-
ant ill accordance With this agreement,
I can see no reason why three of these
cases should have a One dollar tine and
one of them should have a hundred
dollar fine, miles it is to curry the iui
pression that the court especially ap-
proves of that ease, which 1 do not.

The fine in each case will be 'uc
Dollar; the insts in each case will

as per the agreement on flic.
"A copy ni this decision will be to

day sent to the President of the Cuite--

sti.tes. "

THE FRUIT EEA SON.
Bowel complaint Is sure to be prewi

lent iluriiix the fruit seasoa. ho sure
to keep a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kernel v on

It inny save a life. I'nr sale
by all deulers, HeuHou Smith uud I o.,
ageuts for Hawaii,

iiM '- r--

p :

MARINE INTELLIGENCE r

By Merchant' Exchange '

San Francisco Arrived, April 15,
Str. Wilhelmina, hence April 19.

Saa Francisco Arrived, April i ii,
str. Anyo Maru from Hilo, April lft. v

l'ert Hamble Sailed, April 25, chr.
Robert Lewers, for Honolulu. ,

Hilo Arrived, April 23, str. Enter-
prise, from San Francisco. . f- -.

Ban Francisco Sailed, April 24, etr.
Texan, for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived, April 26, tr. Nip-

pon Maru, hence April 15. '

JSan Francisco Arrived, April 27.. V.
v. u. c. McCullocB bene April 15.

Midway Island Arrived, April 27, ehr.
. Flaurence Ward, bene April 5. ,v
Eureka Sailed, April 27, chr. Oceania

Vance for Kahuiul. J

Hilo Arrived, April 27, 0 a. m., ahtp
M. Chilcott, hente April 25. , -

PORT OF. HONOLULU.

AKBXVtD
f f

, Str. Manna Kea from Hilo, 7 a. m
Str. Matsonia from. Ban Franeiaeo,

7:1 1) a. m.
Str. Melville Dollar from Aberdeen,

10:30 a. m. .

- Str. Niihau from Hawaii, 11:45 a. in.
Tug Navajo from Pearl Harbor, 6:0

p.m.
,.tr. W. O. Hall from Hawaii at 8

a. m.
St. Kinau from Kauai at 5 a. m.
V. 8. 8. Navajo from Pearl Harbor at

5:20 p. m.
Str. Hyades from Seattle, a. m.
Str. Claudine from Maui, 4:10 i'., at.
Str. Hyades from Seattle, 7 a. ni.'
Str. Hamakua from Hawaii, 4:115 p.

m.
V. S. S. Navajo from Pearl Harbor,

5:15 p. m.

DlPARTED
Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 11:45 a. m.
Str. Kilauea for Hawaii, 12 noon.
Str. Manoa for San Francisco, 12:20

. Tug. Printer for Hilo, 4:45 p. m'
Ship Marion Chilcott for Sn Fran-

eiaeo via Hilo,. 4:45. p. m.
tftr. Mauna Loa for Kauai, 5:30 p.m.
Str. Mikahala for Molokai, 5:45 p.m.
Str. Melville Dollar for Shanghai at

5:25 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hawaii at 10

a. m. ' '

Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5:05 p. m.
Str. Matsonia for Hilo, 5:15 p. m.

PA8SENQEB8 AJKAIVED
Hy str. Matsonia, from San Fran

Cisco, April 25. Misa Qildea Adams,
Mrs. u. W. Adama, Mrs. W. W. Ashe,
Mrs. R. F. Ballev. Mrs. C. F. Bishop.
C. V. Bishop, Charles J. Blumenthal,
I.. Hruiker, 1', o. Buhl, Mrs. r. S.
Ituhl, C. D. Burchnell, Mrs. H.
M. Burnet,. Mrs. Frank Caum, John
W. Caum, Mrs. John W. Caum, Miss
Kunice F.. Chapin, Mrs. H. C. Cliapin,
Harold Chapin, Young Che, D. A. Cole-
man, Mra. D. A. Coleman. Mrs. J. (,'.

Cunningham, Mrs. Margaret Dickson,
Miss Alice Dickson, Miss J. K. Deck-ley- ,

Miss Eunice Dle.lricken, T. O.
Duggan, Miss Ruth Dunning, Richard
A. Elmer,. C. A-- Fay; Miss Mary
Kay, J. Pishel, Mra. J. Fishel. Mrs. H.
Focke, (1. H. Force, Mrs. O. H. Force,
.1. 1'. Foster, Mrs. Chan. S, Francis
Miss Margaret Francis, , Mrs. J no
French, Jr., R. B. Frue, Mrs. B. B.
Frue, .1. O. Gifillan, Leo. Gillig, Mrs.
I.oo Uillig, Miss E, (j rimes, Fsliclea
llarrer, Miss M. C. Houchin, L. Jamie-sou- ,

1). .lurgensen, Mrs. D. Jurgensen,
U H. Kerr, Mrs. H. J. Kiernan, A.
Kirkeby, Mr. A. Kirkeby, Mr. R. B.
Kliso, Miss Josephine Kumerfroh, C.
A. Kunsinskv, John Latta, Mrs. John

Mrs. Frank S. Layng, J. T. Uud
ley, .Mrs. J. T. Lindley, Miss Alice
Lindsay, Miss Edna Llovd, Hugh Man-
ly, Mrs. Hugh Maulv, Miss Clara Mc-
Donnell, C. B. McWilliaras, Mrs. C. B.
Mc Williams, Dr. F. L. Miner, F. L.
Morsinan, Richard Nale, J. E. Nelll.
Mrs. .). E, Nelll, Miss Nellie "Neill, Miss
l.ouiso Meill, Miss Urace Neill. C. II
W. Norton, Mrs. C. H. W. Norton, W.
L. Nvlen, J. M. Perry, Mrs. J. M. Per-
ry, Miss M. Poppleton, J. M. Pratt,
Mrs. W. O. Price, Chun PuL Thos.
Re.es, Mrs. N. D. Ritchie, Mra. M. C.
Kit man, Miss Edna Ritman, Miss Flor-
ence K. Roberts, Mrs. M. O. Roberts,
H. P. Robinson, Mrs. B. F. Roller,
Mrs. K. Koseubaum, Mrs. H. A. Hu
yon, Miss (). Russell, Sig Salomon,
Mrs. C. C. Schell, Antone, Schnerr,
,mis Antoinette bchroeder, Miss A.
Sehulte, Miss Lucille Kchulte. Mrs. A.
Schulte. .1. Bchwartz, F. M. Shallue,
Louis Simon, Mrs. Louis Simon, Mrs.
Kylvan Simon, Mrs. M'. h. Soule, Miss
L. Tate, M. H. C. Vanderbilt, Miss
Edith Vanvantvoord, (!. Verrier, Mrs.
(i. H. Wahl, W. J. White, Miss Mabel
Wil son, Miss Evelyn Won, H, J. Wurx-burg- ,

Mrs. 11. J. Wurzmurg, M. Zina
man.

Itv str. Mauna Kea, April 2.Y Hilo
' I). Wright, Miss 1). Fram-is- , Miss

tt. H. Weaver, Miss A. Lewis, Miss
F. Taylor, Mrs. L.. V. Merritl and ch l l,
II. (lent, Mrs. F. M. Berg and two ehil
ilnii, Mrs. Niya, 1J. L. Freehirtu, Mrs.

'. ( orrea and son, A. t. MacKave, F.
H n ii ti . Miss A. Maguire, A. I. Moses.
II. Irwiri, Mrs. A. H. Jollne. Miss
llenrv, Miss Larken, Misa Anderson,
C. V. Rickarl, Lieut.-Col- . J, B. Hon
stun. )r. 11. Jewell, Mr. 8. Nitta and
child, Capt. W. S. Browning, Capt. D
Mel'asekcey, Mrs. Billirp and daugb
ter, L. S. Welsh and wife. Misa Welsh,
H. II H iv(l. McNicoll. F. Rowuld,
Te.l (iiiard, Kenton Hind, K. F. Bishop,
W. 1. Barclay and wife, J. Rock, Mrs.

Himlesty and child, J. 8. Ferry, Mlse
H.Amnnr Miss H. Koxukl, Mr. Cle-
ment, W. M. BrtflMh, D, P.,' Barry,
Mr, H. Ks"nrtmann, Dr. C U Stow.

Lahaina Miss A. Hoapllt, F. B.
Heath et!T wife, Ed Ahnee, W. K. K.
Malkai, 1$. T. TobtinV, T. D. Collins,
P. M. moot, W. F. logue, II. A.

J. (I. Kamn and wife, Ah
Look, R. Owen an, wife, Chnrle Gay.

By stf. Kinnu from Kauai April 28
G. N. Wilcox, Han Isenberg, W. B.

Pittman, R. R. Ceraid, W. E. Griffin, 8.
Bobinson, ('. W. BpitT,, E. A. Knndsen,
C. B. Hofgaard, K. Mablum, W. D.

C. H. Wilcox, J. H. Busher, L.
W, Hogman, L. II. Bigelow, 8. Obama,
O. B. Mahn, Mr. H. Kukaklhd, C. K.
King, J.- - A. Seghorn. Bgt. Bron, T.
ixnmi, Miss A. Izunil, Lul Ohong, M.
Be esta, 8. Fujii.

, fir str. Kinau, for Kauai, April 27.
--C. n. Hofgnard. Mrs. C. Keller, C. D.

vhn F. T. Wsterhouse, Mrs. Water
house, Hans Isenberg, Francis Gay, L.
H. Traey, F. Oknno, T. Ixuml, O. Wll-eoj-

Rev. J. P. Enlman, Rev. U. P.
Judd, Ren. F. H. Rcitdder, Rev. C.
Seheack, Miss A. M. Lindsay, 8. Ro-

binson, A. I'rananitz, E. A. KnnBsen,
W. D. Mcftryile, C. H. Wilcox. C. W.
Ahrens, F. C. liertclmonn, E. E. Mah-lum- .

PA8SEMOES8 DEPAXTEO
- By etr. Mauna Ixia for Kauai, April
25. Miss A. Campbell, Rev. A. Akana,
f. Gay, Chas. (!av, A. Horner, Jr.,
Check Hoy, M. R. Agular, Jr., Mrs.
Chuck Hoy, Miss Whittlngton, Miss
May Chuck Hoy, Sid Spitter, Harry B.
Brown, Mrs. Harry Brown, Miss E.
Cremer, L. H. Johnson.

Br etr. Kilauea for Hawaii, April 25.
P. MeDougall, A. C. Dowaett, J.

D. Paris, Jr., Mrs. Paris, Mrs. Rob-er- f

Wallace, A. 8. Wall, Mrs. Wall, A.
Constable, Mrs. W. H. Aki, Master Aki,
Mr. Polly Ward, Miss Ward, H. Green,
J.'Hyer, Mrs. Akana, Misa E. Martin,
Chan Sing, E. K. Aiu, C. St. Bayers.

By str. Mikahala for Molokai and
Mant, April 25. Mra. J. Muura, a t,

Mra Kauakahi, . F. Pogne.
y By etr. Maaoe for San Francisco,
April 25. Miss D. Arr.ner, Mr4 M. C.
Braiaard, Miss C. Brainard, A. C. Bol
derman, Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, Jr.,
Ira Davis, Mrs. Jessie Davis, V.

Jr., George Fredericks, Miss
Francii, Mr. C. Mrs. W. M.
Foulkes, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Freeman,
Mia E. Fredricks. Mrs. W. j. Flak, Mr.
and Mr. D. F. Hopkins, Mrs. L. M.
Holmes, Mrs. C. Hansen, Misa Hansen,
CrHarronrt, Misa El Ira bet h Kalpa, D.-H- .

Lake, Miss. Lewis, Mrs. Jamee Lef-fer- t,

Mrs. T. A. Marlowe and child,
Mft-an- Mr- - A. F. Masters, Mrs. E.
W. Mariton, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Moore,
Mis A. MoerV, Miss C. Moore, Miss
M. O'Donnell, J. Ornellss, B. J. O'Bri-
en, T. Pinkney, Mrs. L. J. Pelletier,
P. G. Biley, C N. F. Bose, Mrs. F. Rid-lo-

Mr. and Mr. C. A. Scott, M. Souza,
A. C Sllva, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Mrs.
J. W. Speer and Infant, Miss J. Sneer
Miss K. Speer, Master Jim Speer, Maj-
or Tanman, Mis 8. Tread way, Mr. G.
L. Weif, Mr. and Mra. Jaa. Wakefield,
Mrs, O. E. Wall aad thjee chiltlren, Mrs.
8, T. Warriner., '

By etr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, April
26. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schreeder, Miss
Irene Davison, Mrs. L. Akana, J. F.
Mowat, Misa B. Klpl, Miss Watt, Mrs.
George Pratt, H. It. Kerr, J. N. 8. Wil-

liams, Judge T. B. Stuart, C. A. Doyle,
flii. Lillie, J. P. Foster, Miss Daniels,
Miss1 'E. Daniels, J. Kinney, William
Knight, C. H. W. Norton, George Hag
garty, F. E. Helaiseh, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Cannon, G. Jsnilesou, H. O. Welleon,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph d Frenes, W. W.
Ako, Ah Look, William P. Livingston,
Miss Mabel Wilson, K. Hirano, K.

S. Baha, Mra. J. Seghorn.
9

Bill IS TOO OFF

Lighthouse Tender Columbine

Gets Hawser To Inter-Islan- d

Vessel At Kalaupapa

The Inter-Islan- steamer Mikahala
went ashore at Kalaupapa, windward
Molokai, early yesterday morning, but
was noaiea wiisin a snort time oy tae
lighthouse, tender Columbine, Capt.
Fiank T. Warriner. Capt. Moses Nao

ia master of the Mikahala.
Meager advice to A. E. Arledge,

inspector, rrom (.aptaiu
Warriner told ef the grounding. A
radiogram received a few minutes after
six o'clock yesterday morning said
that the vessel was ashore and that
the Columbine- - wa standing by and
v as getting a. hawser to her, and an-
other received kbout o'
clock said that the Columbine had
towed her Off. ' '
Will Continue Scbeaal

There wa ho damage, it was stated
at the luter-Ialan- ofjice. The Mika-
hala will continue eh her schedule aud
will return her Sunday morning,

How the grounding occurred has not
been made known, but a radiogram to
the board of nealth from Kalaupapa said
that there wa $tkona blowing an 1

that the landing wa cough. This may
explain th Mikahala 'I mishap.

The grounding probably was not se
nous, else the Cokimbiaa would have
been unable to free the vessel so
ipjiekly. Captain Warriner has a cu
nous nack of being around when need
ed. for, it will be recalled, hu saved
the British bhrk British Yeoman from
destruction at Port Allen four months
ago. He and the crew were connnendod
by Secretary of .Commerce Rcdficld and
('resident Wilsoh or this salvage.
Lanal Also Ashore

The power Mhooner . Lanal went u
bore on Molokai Wednesday, (icorge

It. I lark, one. of the owners, said that
the cause was aot explained, but Hint
his latest advices,, received Wednesday,
nere that high tile was being awaited,
ami ne considered it probable that she
nad been noaied.

There were rough ses outside the
harbor here .yesterday, kicked up by
tne kona, which brought heavy rains
vtc.inesiiuv night. Customs o Hie ers

. ....... .I .1.1 ik. 11.,i.iiuiueu mv maison si earner iiyaues in
the channel,

r. y J xrtc jk Ji r.
llonolulu Stock Exchange

. . . ... . i

Thursday, April 27T 91 i
H
a,

Name of Stock

11
Mercantile,

Alexander k Baldwin 273 n

C. Brewer k Co 325

Sugar.
Ewa Plantation Co.. V4 34 ,83
Haiku Hugar Co 252 250 '
llaw'n Agr. Co 200 230 '
Haw'n Com '1 Hngar 51 62 6
Haw 'n Sugar Co. . . . 47 40
lionnkaa Hugar Co. . IS. 13 ,13
Ilonomu Mugar Co... 180 ee .4 '

Hutchison Hugar Co SftW ,

Kahnku Plant 'n Co.. 2 2
Kelyih Sugar Co.... 172
Koloa Sugar Co 13 180
McMrvde .Sugar Co. . li 1 u
Oahu Sugar Co S7 87 7

olaa Sugar Co 10 M 10
Onomea Sugar Co... 00 59 4 00
Paaubau Sugar Co.. 28 30 .

I'ae. Sugar Mill 105 117 12S
Paia Plant n Co 240 240 !E50-

Pepeekeo Hngar Co. . 150
I'ionper Mill Co 50 40 50i
San Carlos Mill Co.. 10 11 12- -

Walalua Agr. Co..,r 7 37 37a
Wailnku Sugar Oo... 160 ..... e

MlsceQaneoajL
Haiku F. ft P. Co. pfd. 10 .....
Haw n Klectrie Co.. 107 .....
Haw. Pine Co 40 40 41
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. . 10 10 20 ;

Hon. (las Co 120 120
H. R. T. ft L. Co.... 100 .....
I. I. S. Nav. Co 100 187 00 M
Mutual Tel. Co 20 20
O. R. & L. Co 155 153 157
Pahang Rubber Co.. 25 24
Tanjong Olok Rub. .. 40 41
Selma-Dindin- Plan

Ltd. pd 12
Selma Dindings Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (42 Pd)

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch Co, fiJ10S
Haw. Irri. fo. Os. .. 03
Haw; Ter. Imp. 4s.. 101
Honokaa Sugar 6s.', 05 e

Hon. Ga Co. 5s 103 104 4 e -

H. R. T. ft L. Co. Sal 104 103 .

Ksaal Ry. Co. 6s... 101
McBryde Sugar 5s.. 100 !100
Mutual TeL 5s 104 100
O. R. ft L. Co. 5s.. 100 100
Oahn Bug, Co. 0s. . . 108
Olaa Mugar Co. gs.. 10114. 103 103
Pac. Guano F. Co. 0s 109
Pae. Sug. Mill Co. 6sl 100 e.t e.e
San Carlo 0s ..100

BETWXEW BOAAD8

Olaa, 130, 100, '256,' iio','ls'3; 100,
15, 5, 50, 60,. 80, 10, 10.00s McBryde,'
70, 13.87, 60, 50, 250, 30, 00, 100,
100, g()( 30, 70, .20,, 10, liO, 14.00;
Oahn Sugar Co., 15, 85, 50, 60, 37.62;
Pioneer,- JO, 50, .flOCn, jSO'IOO,
50.25; Onomea, 10, 50.75; H. C ft 8.
Co., 150, fi2.00j Walalua, 15, 5, 87.75;
Haw. Pineapple Co., 50, 35, 115, 40.60;
Hon. B. ft M. Co, 0Q, 1Q, 10.75) Hono-
kaa, 40, 13.25; $5000 Olaa 0s, 103.50. (,'

SESSIOIT SAXES y
Ewa, 20. , 60, 50, 50, 25, 8, 33.00;

Honokaa, 5, 6, 13.50: Onomea, 5, 20, 25,
25. 13, 30, 60.00; H. C. ft 8. Co., 8,
52.25; P. a M; CO., 5, 120.00, 6, 110.00.

''' '', 1TOTICB ... ..;
'

';

Honolulu, April 84, 1010.",' .',

The Honolulu : Brewing ft Malting;
Company, Limited, will continue to pay
the present dividend of 1 per cent
per month. ontU further action by the
Board of Director1, v. - '

StTOAtt QUOTATION i .' - i

88 aaalyeia fleets (ae advicee)
Parit- y- , , . ?

00 Cent (For Haw. Sugars) 0.2t

GRAVE OF CHINESE
:

OPENED fOR BOOIY

Reputation For Financial Suet ess
Leads Vandals To Burgle Coffin

(Mail Special to The Advertiser) - "
KAPAIA, April 24.-Pe- ace after a'

troublous business career was t not al-
lowed to rest with the body of the late
Ah Chock, who had slept the long sleep '

for a year. 1 1lia reputation for financial
success followed him) o his grave, and
greedy hand eager for wealth that
might have bees placed to comfort him
on his Jast journey' Uug out the colli a
and opened, it. The 1 grialey corpse
was searched t)ut without Reward.
1'erhSps he hail proved his treasure to
be of practical value ia bis heavenly
ventures tor notning was round.

The statement published locally that
Rev. Father Eugene Oehinea 'of b,

South Kons,' Hawaii, had per,
"

formed the'; marriage service of You .
( till Yung and Mary Ll wken the brld
was only tbirteea. year eld, hi- - erro-
neous, according to a letter received
from the Kona prieat by The Adver-
tiser.

"Mary Ll was alxtees year old
when r I ma trie I, her. ,4e iYou, Chll
Vong," Father, Eugene writes, ''The
marriage license, without which I could,
Hot have performed t the ceremony,
states her age at sixteen year. I have
the license In my possession, t Sm aot ,:.
conscloits of any wrong. Iblng in the '
matter, but at the same tithe I t not --

wish to be misrepresented,"
You chil Yong ia now la Jail await- -

ing trial ou a charge of havlntr snur-- ''
1 : ... M . . . 'uerru 11 is alary Xm a

'stepfather. ,;; ,
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The Calm In Berlin V

THIE apparcijt.talmnev with; which the press
i Gefmany has received the text of the Am- -,

erican demand that submarine warfare against
passenger ships and freighters, as it has been car-

ried on, Should cease, is regarded in WashingUn,
according to the Associated Press correspondents
there, as a favorable sign that Germany will back
down.'' . It may be the calni that precedes the storm,
however, as the German press showed no indica-

tion .of calmness. a month ago, --when the American
position was. riot in any way comparable to- the

, stand jut taken by the President.
When President Wilaorf wtot to Senator Stone

and Outlined the American position regarding the
right of Americans to travel in safety upon the
merchant ships of belligerents, when the ships
were armed defensively, the German press was
most outspoken in its declaration that President
Wilson desired to force war upon Germany. There
was an open discussion then as to whether the
United States would fight to enforce "an ab-

stract principle1 or the disputed point of law that
.Americans have the fight to travel on armed bel--
"Hgerent merchantmen which have taken on the
character of auxiliary warships through the orders
of the British admiralty."

It was contended that neither America's honor
nor a fundamental principle nor a vital life inter-
est was involved that in any way wou'.d justify
any country in plunging into war. A comparison

. was drawn between Germany's situation, fighting
for its existence, and what was characterized as
"Wilson's determination to make war on Germany

. , if possible to prevent Germany from prosecuting
her war against England to a successful conclu-
sion."

v'
. Correspondence from Berlin stated that in the

American colony there was speculation as to what
:

' ' the status of an American would be in the event
v, "of a diplomatic break. There was wonder if both

nations would fulfil the terms of the century-ol- d

1 ' ' treaty, which provides there will be no confisca- -

- tion of private property and gives the citizens of
'such country nine months to leave. .

. v ; The presumption then was that as long as there
- is no actual war the status between America and

Germany would be similar to that between Gef
f 'many and Italy, where diplomatic relations were

broken off, but there has been no war. Italians
are permitted freedom, are not interned, and their

'; property and finance are untouched.
,' The Kreuzzeitung,- - in its comments then, char--A

acterized President Wilson as. "the protector .off(England," ' The Taegliche Rundschau declared
the letter "the most brusque conceivable rejection

" of Germany by America" and contended that it

7 left no room or chance for further negotiations.
: It charged "Wilson wants war with Germany at

' all costs."
" ' " Count von Reventlow had a comparatively quiet

(v editorial, wherein he said that the Issue resolved
itself into the question of conduct of the submarine

. war or not, and found in the letter proof of his
contention that President Wilson would seek to
prevent such a thing against England,

y; :!,.:'";;

Mrs. Meddle Again
V vTpIlK "report" forwarded by the Governor to'' the Oahu loan fund commission yesterday re- -

garding the unsanitary condition of the main Nutt- -'

arm reservoir is only another of the Governor's
little jokes, at which the community might laugh

:, if the Governor were not such an expensive joker.
- According to the Governor, the very necessary

work 6f increasing the city's water supply mu-- t
be delayed because of the presence in the reservoir
of aH the dread haeteria to be found listed in the
doctpr books, hut it is very evident that the (,ov- -

'', ernor does not believe very much in his own re-- -

port.; Otherwise lie could scarcely have kept the
information concerning the typhoid, dysentery,

. .. cholera etcetera, etceteVa, circulating in his own
. ,v head for two weeks before he issued an alarm.

There exists pollution, without doubt, some of
it in the Nuuanu reservoir, but more of it in the

."v.; imagination of the Governor. There exists some
danger to the public, probably, but the danger

t comes mort from the old womanish obstructions
to progress than from any other cause. The
water furnished the city consumers from Reser-:- .'

vir No. 4 today is the same as has been furnished
- to consumers for the past several years, no better
' and no worse. If that water is injurious, by all

means let steps be taken to improve it, but what-- .

ryer steps may be taken to further safeguard the
. reseryoir .from" contamination can go forward at

(he same, time as are being carried out the plans
to increase the supply. Certainly it cannot hurt
the water in the reservoir to have more of it and
thus dilute those bacteria colonies the Governor
has" been hugging to his bosom.

Th whole fact of this matter of delay is that
the Governor simply must stick his fingers into
the plans of the commission. Nothing, apparent-
ly, can be done in a governmental way now until

, . the Governor has had his chance to set everyone
. ,j-igh- t and drag out of the store of his infinite wis-- .

.';''"dom a few sparkling ideas. We have a Governor
. who not only knows everything about everything

but who is quite certain that no one else knows

v

' .' anything about anything.
. .Why doesn't the Governor write a book? Then

he could give the whole world the benefit of his
'knowledge, on all subjects, and in the meanwhile,
during the composition of the tome, some of the
rest of the community could get some of the neces-

sary work done.
imi

Sharing the Profits :i

' ifry-'-f--
.

" ::.'. 7":.'- .
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THE ADVUTISER'S SEMTEMY

'4 '
npUIE ADVERTISER has printed nothing of
r i ; more direct local importance- - for , many
month than the announcement this morning that
:he members of the Hawaiian'Sugar Planters' As
iociation have taken the initiative in the matter
af increasing the pay of the plantation laborers
during this period of high sugar prices. '.- - We. are
informed that the matter has .been , under con-

sideration for the past several weeks and had been
fairly launched before the suggestion was made

in the Japanese press that a wage advance was
due. The complex question is now. about settled

and an announcement of the increase may be' ex
pected soon, probably to go into effect with thej
first of May. x '

It is no simple matter to figure out a new wage
scale to apply all over the Territory. Each plant-

ation has its own conditions and each island has
its own peculiarities of contract) while the laborers
operate under widely varying schedules and plans.

The new scale has to be an adaptable one, there-

fore1 . , I
While the details have not been announced,-i- t

is'.understood that the plan betrfg perfected will
be that of a sliding scale, with the monthly wage
based on the averagoiof the sugar prices in New
York for that month. This plan will be equitable,
but .Will involve considerably more bookkeeping
than the present more 'or less flat scale. ;

The result of this promised .wage increase will
be the monthly distribution throughout the Islands
of a part of the increased profits the world's cir-

cumstances are bringing to Hawaii.' The increase
in pay will go directly to the thousands of labor-
ers, but indirectly to the whole community.-- ' All
Hawaii will benefit in the increased' amount in
general circulation. It is too early, to estimate
what that amount will be per iribnth, but with
sugar steadily driving towards seven cents, it is
certaihro be a very substantial sum.

, . . -f--

Now, Or Later
II. DUNN, who was editor of one ofHARRY papers published in the City of

Mexico before it became too hot in that land for
gringoes, says that "there are fourteen million
men in Mexico whose cry is 'free money and free
women' and who will never make peace until the
rope of a hangman breaks their hecks of the bullets
of a 'firing squad spatter their blood on an adobe

wall."
This is a trifle, stronger than it is put by the

average man who has knowledge of Mexican af-

fairs, but it agrees in the main with what every
man who knows says. Samuel Blythe, in the
current issue of the Saturday Post, who has been

studying the Mexican situation through the eyes
of a trained observer, is the latest to state that
ome day,.n6w "or later, Uncle Sam will have to

intervene if Mexico is to be saved from itself. All
the "conferences" which the chief of staff may
have wth Obregon, or any other American with
any other Mexican, will avail nothing in the long
run. The task we must do in Mexico lies plain
before us. We cannot tackle it today because we
are unready even for what comparatively little
is to be done. But, knowing what the coming
months have in store, we should commence to.

prepare. The next expedition that enters Mexico
should go neither for an apology to the flag nor
the scalp of any particular bandit, but to clean up
the whole .murderous mess.

Mr. Dunn, with whose summary of the situation
this article opens, says in further explanation of
conditions in Mxco:

"The average wage for such labor as any man
among the I4j000,000 can furnish is less than fifty
cents, American currency, a day. But any man
can steal a horse and a machete, and join one of
more than-30- 0 bandit gangs operating through
.kxico. Out of his share of the loot of the first
village or hacienda, he will get a saddle, all the
liquor he can drink, and the unfortunate daugh-
ter or wife of some countryman for women are
the cheapest commodity in Mexico. Possibly, he
wi'l get a rine and ammunition, if not at the firit
raid, at least at the second, and he can keep out
if the fighting until he has armed himself, yet
share in the proceeds of his fellow bandits' loot- -
ing. How much cheaper it i to get horses, arms
food, drink and clothing merely by shooting down
their rightful owners than it is to work for them,
at fifty cents a day !

"The new bandit notes that few of his com-
panions are killed in proportion to the loot they
get and the easy life they live; that many small
garrisons of government troops, underpaid and
poorly fed, join the highwaymen, rather than give
them battle, and he begins to sing the Spanish
equivalent of "This is ths life,' "

Within two March weeks two Canadian pro-
vinces voted themselves dry Manitoba and On-
tario. This adds 512,694 square miles to the pro-
hibition territory of North America. Only three
wet provinces remain Quebec, New Brunswick
ind British Columbia and these have gained con-
siderable dry "area under local option laws. Brit-s- h

Columbia expects to vote on province-wid- e

irohibition in May or June.

BREVITIES
(From Thnrdr Adcrtinc!-- )

' Samuel C HsrcWy, former ltnu-Prvlw- r,

kh kwor a f ftiemW of
tha idr grand Jury yeatarday,,.'

K jrot xx jiishop fata bava . aamad a
toolbar of th naval militia board br

Governor Flaknani. lit will Uk olBca
at onaa. . , ., ;,. ;..,.; lM.fa ,;.

. davarnor rink ham yaaterda mora
tnr appointed ,Edward - More, dlotrict
aiafrlitrate -- for tha- - Walalna dlntrict.
Ilia term begina today, - V; ;

Without ' a "bond required Angnat
Coat da Silva Wti appointed by
Judire , Whitney yerterday aa adminis-
trator of the estate of Jo'oe Ooata da
Pilva, 'deeeaaed. u :- f '' ;- -

Tha Kaoai Trotealant ehoreka wfll
hold their annual convention in tha Li-h- a

Hawaiian Charck, belnalng to-
morrow.- Th ronventlon ; will eloaa
next Monday, Hay J. s- ; - '

'l. V

An action t fa)at titto to Had In
Kalihi, this ' city,) eootainina - 6000
aqnara feat, wai filed ta the circuit
eourt yeaterday Iry Helen
aRnlnat. Niaa Bevtetmann. :

The trial jnry in the federal eourt
yetterdny return Ad verdict
of not giill'jr the raea of the Unite I

State BRalait, Lura .. .Maw vChing,
chargad with a atatotory offenaa. Lum
wa discharged. . ',,". :

Beating .tha ptv1mia elaimajit into
tha world by fifteen minates, the baby

born to Mr. and Mia. John Maka-ik- i

of Sheridan atroct, near the Beaeh
road, at eleven b 'clock 'Monday morn-
ing, ia no In Una tor the- - ten-dollar

prize iflred to the first :' Child ' bora
during the paby'Wifekv v ,r.,' ; .

The Ignited 6tata district attorney
will flit 4if the federal court dating
tha week, the-- petition fof ondemaa-tio- n

of the J i win ait for. the ede1
bnildingi The petition, which - waa
prepared here, rwaa returned, from
Washington yesterday, having been ap-
proved by the treasury department.

John C Anderson" has been given a
week in which to straighten out 4 num-
ber of alleged irregularities in tha ad
ministration of an estate of which he
haa bean In charge. Ugly in
this connection ' circulated about the
judiciary building yesterday and it wa
reported that Jdga . Aahford waa in-
vestigating the matter. . Anderson
claims that the pilikia will be ovir
shortly, ta the satisfjtetion of all eok.
eerned. 'V ', i:

. (Froin Ffld Advertiser ).

The land 6url 'caaea of A.'K.'nors--

will and Carl B; Andrews, for register-
ed Utle, are vn. Judge Whitney a caien-fla-r

for today. - " .vf'" '

Leong' King' charged with ' ' traffick
ing in opium, wa, Jfouad not guilty by
a jury after a short trial la the federal
court yeeterdayi,

On the recommendation of, Leslie P.
Scott, master, the fourth annual
eouata of the trustoea of. the Queen

Trust were approved venter- -
""ay Judge Whitney.. -

Judge etuart "iraaterdar net' tha in- -

junction anlta of l,Art bur A. Wilder
against the Governor nnd other govern
ment oiuciais lor trial Mrore mm at
tea o'elocA Mzt Tuesday morning.

Under 110,000 band, tha estate being
worth $14,273.35, according to tha in
ventory filed, Miss Dorothy C. Bowell
waa appointed by Judge Whitney yea:
terday aa ' administratrix of the estate
of William K. Bowell, deceased. :

,

tha record on of tha eauity
ease of Oelegata Kalaninnaola against
Queen IiiliuokaIa.n), which is. a' suit for
tbe cancellation of th Queen's trnat
deed of 109, Jraa flletl la the guprama
court elerit'a office yesterday. j

;. All town federal ' trial jyrora nave
been exeusod until eight-thirt- y - next
Monday morning., r'. There will , be bo
jury trial in the federal court today,
but out of towa trial jurors' will have
to. report nt the marshal 'a, office, , aa
nsuaL

Ninety, ul(J for divoVee. have been
instituted in Honolulu Since the first
6 the year, twenty-fou- r having been
filed so far this month,. Tha can be-
gun yesterday waa that of Mrs. Marin
Ah Wo against AttAVo, cruelty being
charged. 't'.: "

,

"The trial of the hajunction' stilt of E.
H. F. Wolter, trusUey against tha Ho-
nolulu Uaa Company, which fhaa beenn
before Judge Ahford.the past three
days, will be resumed, nt 'Sine p 'clock
this morning. The- ault ia over some
property in the Iwilel district.

Friedrich Wilhelm CJnuhaen, residing
at 1353 Alapai attest, and a jnotorman
with the Honolulu Rapid Transit Land
Company, filed yesterdajr in Federal
Court Clerk Clark's Office 'bis declara-
tion, of intention to become an American,
eitiaen. Clauhsea waa born ia Peich-hors- t.

Oermauy on August 28, 1877.' v

Beports coming in from tha Banday
Schools ' of f(-- the i Kpiscopnl Church
tbougbout the - Islands show' large of-

ferings on TCaster Sunday On tha part
of the children. The Lahaina Sunday
Schoot.. reports an offering; of ninety
dollars, which ia very huge, equsiderlng
the circumstances. ; . ,v: X !'

John C. Anderson paid Into the office
af tha clerk af tha circuit eourt yester-
day 11310.73, being tha amount in di
put ia the estate of Young Wai, 'de-
eeaaed, ofwhich Anderson baa been the
temporary administrator. . Because of
tha dispute there is. no . occasion , for
sny.tnlk regarding the permanency of
Anderson's position aa probation offuer,
it wns stated in court circles yesterday,
definitely. '

J

The a counts of CLeorg Bodiek,
of the aetata ' of Anton

Cropp, deceased, , were approved by
Judge Whitney yesterday. . The admin-
istrator showed receipts of $36,828.70
and diaburaementa of $14,450.90. The
disbursements showed $1848 paid to the
Territory as inheritance t $3000 to
Thompson, Milverton Catheart, legal
aervieea; $2242.34, ndmlnistration ex-
penses, and ten dollars for final court
fees. .

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT le guaranteed to
cure blind, bleedings ftcbing or pro-trnd- ing

PILS la to 14 days air
money refnnded. Manafactnrcd by
tba PARIS MBDICINK
ir. 8. A. i

,

PERSONALS
. ; (From ,Wednesday .AdvrtWf) t ;

!L. D,' Lavinaon,: the Ad eiuh'e t ' re
aentauva-a- t lasg&ia in nar rrh. ,t,i
t Hnrr Irwin, a niIo. fawfer', 1,o' ar-
rived from, the Big Island je' t'UyJ
expecta to spend tha week in-th- city.
,. F. William Thrum, .'civil eniftcet,a-rive-

ia the Mauna'i Ken. yesterday
from his bona in Knrtistown, Olaa, Ha-
waii.-; .. '..?,;','. .

Ed. l 6 'Malley writea Banelohi
mends that ha hM located la-- a, ajew
mining camp la Ariaonn and la proa- -

.periag. : viJ.M'V
jsr vaariea w. teaig.-o- t ,Tatfo va-- .

sua Kaimnki left in tba- - Manoa

pec

day for Washington! on n.trjp 6
Ltda, Washington. Unj Fibhre- -

ta to. be away several weeks.; '
V C. T. Drake; who. left Honolulu last
reek by tha Wilhelmiaa haa accepted

a resposlbla position at San Frnnei6
with tha ' Western State ' Life Insar-n- e

Company and will make hie heme
In thnt city. ' '"m' .''? r

MaJ. A. B. Conkiin, chief of staS at
department headquarters, haa been' a
signed ta duty at Fort McKlnley, Port-
land, Maine, ne will . leave for thC
mainland 4n the, army traneport; Sher-Sin- n

on May .8.-..- -. '" r' i
' Miss Mabel .Wilson - of San JtMego;

California, who arrived ia the Mataom
ia , yesterday ' from Ban Franclseo,
leavea in the Mauna Kea thl toarhlng
to take tba-chai- r of domestic Science
in tha Man! High school f Makawao.

Albert J-- Greene, waiting te kla Ho-
nolulu' Elk brothers from Kingman,
Artaona, anys ha boa started across thi
eontiaeat en a lecture tour; giviag ,11,
luatrated talks on HawSii and gather-
ing material for two eastern. Mega-sine-

v ..'.' "-- .:.'-''- , '

"Henry W, Klaney,' superintendeat of
public instmetion, will return from tha
Big bland' hither tha coming tar-da- y

or Tuesday of next week , Oearg
H.- Bsymond. , (ha iMpector general of
territorial schools, expecte to remain in
Mhul several , eki longer, J.. ; t ..;

LdeuC-Co- U Jv -- B. - HouMOn, . . depntd
meat qunrtermister CapfcKDovlRlM
MeCnakey, Fourth Cavalry, and ChptC
William 8. ;.Firat.. Field
Artillery, returned,Mn. the Manna, Kea
yesterday from. Hawaii whither Tthejf
went to inspect horses for the rmy.; .- President E. K, Alderma head- - f
tha University of Virginia, ,will py a
visit to Hawaii - next. Adgiisiirpreal
dent Alderman la- - aae r of s the '. best
known adneator in the. South, having
been- - president of Tnlane Uniyersltx,
New Orleana, bafafa ,voin)t - to !Char
lotteeville. ,;v v' i-- f

James M, Prsil'of New' Torhr. .
ne-

phew of Dts ti 8. president
of tha tarritorini board af health, whh
in nrrival in the- - M taenia yesterday
from tha aainJand and, expect,. to ia'
main some time in the. Istaade. . Dr.
Pratt went out . to meet hU , nephew
aboard tha vassal --yesUrday. ear-taial- y

enjoyed tha horf .trip to th
harbor antranoa- - Dr Pratt' siid yes
terday..

;

to Hawaii. -- !. V, '..''. ''.nr. ana Mrs. jacK ionaoa wno nn
been- - visiting Mr, and Mr. Bobeft Hind
ia Kohala, are now the guests of Mr.
and Mrs, O.. T; Bhipman in Hito iexpect to return to Hottomlo ' May A

c nnd Mra X:
; If; jhiinitt

apent tba paat few week visiting Mr.
Mr. E; La and. .

nolulu, returned b tha
;

Matria. Kea'. yaa

Heinriek Schniidt arrived in the ifM
aonia last Tueedav from th Coast tb
spend aevarnl waeka on i visit to bl
surtsr, Mrs. J. A. Bortfald of KapahU-Ittv- ,

The brother and sistr bad not met
for. twenty-ei- x year, ''i"
; M: nnd- - Mrs. Arthur.' 45roanwe,U'tof
Kealakekua, Kona, , HawkH, : who ,
visiting in tha. city,'. were nappy
on last . Tuesday through ,Ue arrival
of a little daughter, who wa bora
tba Kapiolani MaUraity Jloma. ;,--

Mrs. Eliea Bolton ion'ounca tha en-

gagement of Misa Ethel E. Hart to Wit
liam H. Stone of tha Honolulu das
Company. The wedding will take place
next Saturday, Bev. Samuel K, Kama-ioiil- i,

assisUnt pastor of the Kaumaka-pil- i

Church, Palama, officiating. After
a brief honeymoon in tba eonntry tba
young will occupy a bungalow
in Lilihn street, the gift of Mr. Bolton.

(From Friday Ad vertUer)
Mrs. John Usborne will leave for

tha
Judge Stuart and Cheater ' D6yl'

will leave la the Mauna Kea tomorrow
Afternoon for and will return t
Honolulu in the tame steamer
Tuesday moraing. -

Judge Joaeph a Ferry," district aig-Utrat-e

of Puna, Hawaii, reAtraad ia the
Matsonia to hi bomo ia
Big lalnnd, after spending a fw. day

the city buaiaeaa. '

S. W. Ta-- , a"itary .englneeff 4he
board of haalth.'who ba bon in Hilo
(a official biwinea tha pan' week;; 44
expected to return to lax - the
Maun Kea tomorrow from the
Big Island. " ;

Eric A. Knudsen, former president of
lb senat ia the territorial leglalatur
aad now a member of board of ed-
ucation, returned yesterday hi
home in Knuni, after a business visit

Honolulu,
Brother Dutton. in charm ot

th Kalawao of th Molokal
ince July 29, 1 880, was

three year old yeaterday. H
haa not left tha Settlement once ia a
fiiost years.

Mr. B. A. W.dsworth of Khu!tri,
who ' bee visiting bar

mother and , relatives ia HUo tba post
week, is expected ia Honolulu next
Tuesday. Mr. Wadaworth ia now via
the attending the federal court a
a juror.

Bev, L. H. Tracy left yesterday af-
ternoon for Kauai. will
next Sunday morning at Episcopal

ia Libu. TU vestry
of St. Clement ' Church has recently
extended call to Mr. Traey to go to
Ht. Clement's as with right
of succession a rector. No decision ha
yet been reached.

i::EU!i;3 :m
;'. Concluded front Page 1 )

entire situaticin, pleri-- 1

J At, thorough. , investigation of
tW cStises leadmjup' to re-

volt; wilt hi'midi. in n effort to
pTefc the tisponsiblKty; f '; ;

i UK.: Unionist .eatler headed
blfJpdWd, tkrson; and John

e'ntohd, Vh KationaHst leader
ift th( house: of . commons, both
ravet; isstled staternentr denoun-
ce fiff tli'e "teyok an promising to
sVport '

"government. ';: '
1 . '

REBi?LLtON 'RATHElf
3
"

v TOBKij.rlI gsV-J- ohn fooref
secretary or Irlrh Free-
dom i Society, 'issued , a statement last
night in which he aaid that thousands
of galUn( Irishmen are convinced that
tha: necessities of .England ; will drag
them into tba war whether they would
of.aot: .:' ty;'

"They , ha added,
"beVauM they prefer to' die .fighting
against, England for' Iceland rather thaa
in the tranche of F1aodr.' "

1 Continuing, ; tha ttmnt
thht tha passage of tha Home Rule Bill,
which . provided . VonlV' a' mockery; of
real hon rule for Ireland," haa utter
ly railed to transxorm in pubite opin
Uor th Irih paopl toward the Brit- -

Ish ampira.c..' yjL'i X y.'.v' j .

M
'V.M-
t'

WISOlFflCUU
tv- -

!oSiodi-'How- s these craft over found
their Way - over lbs, oeeaa only 'provl.

BteiaoV''.f:v.-?-;--'V,;-'- ' if
f The vntoC remarkable boat the
rer U one kbown as-th- e "Aerial,"
half hou boat fend half aeroplane. The
hull-- i from Brahmaputra, and it. la
firtdith an alf propeller and

ehgin. - It ,nke -- more
(lfatse ;thak a tnodem battle. It one
plad tor; Am but tu owner and nv-Igavo- r'

ha a happy inspiration and this
htiraU of privnta improvisation is now
t oflleialljt r reeogiilMd hospital.' ferry,
'lying, botweeat ho eld boeplUl eta-fo- n

and th mala' honpital eamp ; .

:v A boat 'ittdlgoaonato-- . th. Tigria i
ihektdron-ll- k 'gofar' vf Bagdad,
brMjably th oldest vessel la th World.
A.' ' . i- -. ...J 1 1 .1. .L 1

(F-t- VSd KTatiS
gnrr 1 a Teed basket .with wooden
stays,. pasiersa over ' who pitn iromihw;itumen wells' of HeroMotn
described them a rtouad.'aa

aplhiring down; with mer-chsa- di

: f Ninevah. to Babylon.
Each 'giif at,' ha say. 'Carried a donkey
and we havlgatad 'b'v. two men.: Ar--

rive In Babylon and th merehandiaa
Cannon' mother. Leak- Ho-- "old., tha.guar. waa' dismembered" ... - , .. . . .

"jnadf,

couple

yesterday

.Honolulu

'

officiate

assistant,

'Irish 'with

buck-),- "

rno'rra rsrnee: tmen overland by tha
dohkey.-- , Nowadgyr 'on 'first met
the craft 'at AmaraVwhq their nortb--
atnjnawt rlimtl upstream- - is Tekrit

GO'itRf JOR IS 'STUNG'

- i- .i :

FOR A HOTEL BILL

W AHfaU pwai is Xh Airertiaor) '

!UB;UE, April i3-Af- te ; playing
successfully .lh roiea service-
man, a writer fof Collier 'a and a home-ten- d

'expert, 'a 'fellow calling himself
Clark has "dona" Kauai, for tea
br ao..-- " -

', Hi acts of persuasion must have
bona of a high order for Governor Pink,
hahv, bimself, guaranteed to ataad for
hi ralmea Hotel bill, and various oth-
er individual were stung for um of

Vancouver in the Niagara ; today to ' i larger or amatler slse. He evidently
spend a few month .with he aoa, wdrhd '6a ystem that every little

"AV

HUo
next

in on legale
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to
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Settlement
eveaty
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'
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He
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the,

i

the'

declare

on

Hut',

atream
rom..

day

bit added to what you've got make
just a little bit more. Hi frantic de-s- ir

'to' Interview Colonel Spalding in
KeanX wa hi Waterloo, sad be mUaed
a . nV Jittl apln. From Kealla he
probably hdped to get Around to Hana-Ic- l

and thus' tour tha Garden Island
without financial lo.' poon after tM effort,' Which '

failed
he ,w' Safely .landed in .the Waimea
lait Vhre he niovd food nnd shelter.

j skill without expefts tft himself. From
no 'wa ..cnaerruuja sen aac to

!bablulubjr kome, Kauai tcHixaaa and
thosJ.h(s trip waa nrrtl)ly otf interest
aad", exbitstnent with: littl eot. Hi
later hUtory- - haa not beea clearly

by the interostcd. -

t"
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

! ARE APPOINTED IN MAUI

National guard official of Maui
havo appointed - several commissioned
officer, and tha appointment hav
jbeea w.Jjrovd by Adjutan t General
Johnson. The following have been ap-
pointed i Ed Walaholo to be captain,
tyilter, W. McPougall to be second lieu-
tenant, W., Buchanan to ba first lieu-
tenant, Ou J. Bechart to be second lieu-
tenant, Michael M, Duasor to be second
lieutenant,' Joaeph M. Ambrose to be
first lieutenant v '

-
s

BOTU OOMPLAIWT X CHILDBXN
Purlng th cummer month children

ar ubyct to disorder of tb bowel
and should raceiv the moat careful att-

ention,-' A soon as ' any unnatural
looseness of th bowel if noticed Cham-
berlain 's Colic, Cholera nd Diarrhoea
Bemedv akonld bo given, For sale bv
all deltu--t Bensoa niftb 1 Co., agent
for Hawaii. ..r

' - i h

:.7)

FORCES DIGESTS

TIIHEE FO.IuiS OF

OOllCilMEfiSl
'

1 'v 'v": : ,; ; rt
(,-'- 'tyf". M ffcff:
Chairman of Utilities Board Gives,

To Members Information .. .
'-

- Regarding Franchises j

MANY, CITIES ADOPT",

--
LIMITED-TERM GRANT

yf
Most Popular Publio Service Con-- 7

trac ,pweyerf Is Jndeterm-,,'- ,,

Inate Rapid Transit Asks: vj':-'- -

"
mf

- la eonnecton with tha conference be

' '

y.4

'.;!

;

j-

tween th member of tha' public ntill- - -- ' ''

tie eommtasidn aad th director' of
tha Hoaolulu Bapld Transit and Land
Company, which, the board of supervi-;- ''

or ba beea asked to join, looking to
a aew charter for the Bapid .Transit,'
Chairmaa Charhsa i B, Forbea.of the
Otilitie board ha submitted to the
eommisaioa condensed view on publio
ervlea franchises nnd their term of

lif. . Chairmaa Forbes Searched lead
Ing works' on th subject of i charter
and his conclusions embody- the : beat

pinions of th most expert authoritiea
in th United States on publio nervlee .

franchises. Hi communication to the
utilitie commission, filed yterday, .1

a follow r .; s " ,',:,''''
Thfad (na of rrncbleo '. '."iv' '.."In th consideration of franch fee
tor street railway, they may be divid- -

ad iato three elasses, each of which hai
beea adopted at variou times by ,.n
Hon. communities, and all of which are
differentiated only by th length of tho . ,
term for which they run, which i pro-
bably the most Important detail of : a
fraachiae, a far as tho municipality la '

concerned. ' The three form r th
perpetual franchise, tba limited fran
ehlse aad the. Indeterminate franchise.

.'Tha first of these forma l obvious-- ,
ly incompatible .with modern idea of
government. A .fraachiae to a strret-- ' '
railway, company la a gift from- tho'
goverameat, and no one at this time
would aay that such a gift ahould bo ,.

made to last forever. Tho government '.

hna control of the streets, and all .pub-H- e

utilities above, below or oa tha ur ...

face of th streets should . be nnder
their Jurisdiction. Under the term of --

a perpetual franchise ther ia no .wy
by which , the government .may regain
control jof that portion of th atreet

by the railway except by con-
demnation proceedings. TJhua the

is forced to pa? a large figure,
for what It gave away. , N one eaa tell '

what change may be necessary to the
public interest fifty tr one hundred
years; hence. - '

,

Second Form Is Popular '

"Many eitie have adopted tha-se- e

ond form, the limited term franchise.
Thua tba government 1 guaranteed tb
retura of the railway privilege at the
end of a specified time, but thl form
of franchise has many disadvantages --

also. Street railways are in use in all
parts of th world and have beea for
a great number of years, and although
it is possible that at some time some "

other mean of travel may be invented
which will render street railways un-
necessary to public convenience, it U
Impossible for any one at the present
time to predict a fixed time at whie'i
ueh a condition might arise. Such be-

ing tha rase it is fair to assume that
there will always be a necessity for
street railway aerviee, and where the
franchise is for a limited term, it is
obvio that the company holding tho
franchise would bo1 tempted to decrease
the quality of service, discontinue
maintenance nnd 'improvement and
dvoto all their effort to aquoezlng etat
the greatest possible revenue with th
least outlay, provided they accept. I

the terms of the franchise in- - good
faith, believing that the service wa
to end nt tho close of th period. Other-
wise this form of franchise would tend
to bring op th street railway question
at regular intervale ns a political iasuo
in an endeavor to secure a renewal of
tho franchise. It is unfnlr to expect
nnyone to contribute capital to a pub-li- e

utility corporation which will oper-
ate for a limited term of year and th" i
become defunct, nnd at the aam time
furnish aerviee equal to that whir't
would be furnished by a company
which haa every assurance that tht
service would be perpetu,), or that
should th franchise be withdrawn, tb
stockholders would receive adequat re-
muneration for what they hav invest-d..-- .

-
'.

ladetoralnate. Charter Bast .'
"; 'Th third form of fraachiae, kaowa

a th Indetermlnnte franchise, ia tha
moat modern of the three, and wai de-
signed to meet these objection. Under
this form th tret railway company
hold it right Indefinitely, and If at
any time the public body having juris-
diction over it should decide that any
art of th system should ba discon-

tinued either through lack of efficient
service or because of violatioa of aay
of the term of it franchise, or the lack
of the demand for this service, then
the frnnehi may be revoked and tho
eompnny holding the franchise 1 grant-
ed a just payment by th government,
or by another company licensed by th
government for the just payment for
the property. Thus th government at-
tains th right at any time to demnnd
change of routes, extension of routes,
relocation, etc., to conform to the need
of a growing city, nnd on tb other
hnd th investor ar enabled to up-l- y

the capital neeercary for construc-
tion and improvement with a reason-
able amount of security, through tho
knowledge tbnt whatever expenditure
ar made la good faith, for nreeaaary-conatructlon-

s

will be returned to them,provided the operation of the system
1 discontinued." --I -
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ran vessels
Battiecruisers Slip Out of North

! Sea Fog' and Bombard . Sea-- r
coasYfown bfc LoWestdft While

;. Britisfi Atlkbk S'i3bmfarlhe BaseJ

GERMAN AIRCRAFT BOMB

; r f KENT AND ESSEX TOWNS

". V : . .v.'--.:"- -. .

French Attacks On Kaiser's Lines
North of Le Wort Homme Fail
To, Gain 'Ground, Declare

' Official Despatches From Berlin

(Aaaocfetaa' Tn bj Taral Wiralaaa.) .

ONDON,' April 26. Railn aidL 0ufcer ra.'di,.ty rea and uir, jo
- thi ) mi of more imporUnt nav-- .

al or ' mi'itarj operatiora yeaterday.
A Germaa battle cruiier aqnadron,

alipped ant ct a fog bank in the Koiih
Sea apd attacked the Kttle'reoort and
tahinff town'ef Loweatoft, 'on the
eastern edge- - of Htiffolk. ; The bimbard

. ment lasted abonf twenty, mlrntea, and
two Britiah email cruisera and dratroj- -

Cra were hit and .damaged by the drop-
ping rhellt. fnom the Tettia eraft
Chella KiU One Womaa ' :

Two tnen and a- - woman and child
were killed on'ahorbV' Otherwtae, aavt
tn official report or the affair but lit-
tle 1amage 'waa done by the raldera.

Wb.le th Ocrmiii were ahellins
Loweatoft, ' Britiah warshipa. patroling
tne C hannel, were buny at iecbrugc,
where - Die C'omaua have oatibrlda aabmaiine base and naval te.

He?-- ' tho Ce.-m- atiffered heavily, ac- -

erdng to Hepatrhe from Amaterdim.
and three Tmiteule torpedo B at dee
troyeta'mrtUng a dash to artack the
attai-kln- ' 'floet were atiu'k by the
heavy ahelta of the bombardon and
appeared' to ' have' been acrloualv in- -

'JMlTTla

The BriUsk lira, continue the Amatar,
dam deapatchca,. did grea execution
among the planta and dcjiota aahore,
aad the total damage --done ia declared
te have been tremeudoua.

Other raida are reported, ralda of e

and aeroplane. In Egypt Brit,
iah aerojdanea are reported to have
atarted from the' Allied baaoa on the
Buea canal, and attacked the earrrp of
the enemy, at (jnatia. The attack waa
entirely aueeeaaful, the tribesmen hav-
ing been forced to flee and the camp
having bee a destroyed. ,

Teutons Attack Camp
A ITavaa despatch from Salonika, re-

ceived in Paris late laat night, announc
ed that yesterday afternoon a German
aerial squadron attempted to bomb tho
Allied camp outside of that Greek city.
Antiaircraft guna and Allied aero
pianos drove the attarker off, forcing
them to flue In all directions, before
they did any matorial damage. .

Tba Germans are also roported to
have made an aerial attack on Dunkirk.
8ix bombs were dropped, and killed one
woman and wounded three men. The
material, damage waa next to nothing,
righting KowJAgglng

On the ground, in the western theater
the fighting lagged. Berlin, it ia true,
reported' that the Freneh Bent waves of
men against the Teuton position, north
of L" Jtfort llomme, where were held
inviolate!, the Oallie attack being re-

pulsed, by. heavy in fun try Are.
Otherwise there waa no infantry

lighting along the entire line in France
and Vlauder. In Lorraine there wa
an effort on the part of the Oeruian
commander to gain ground on a French
salient but, after the attackers had
won aa insecure foothold they were
driven back by the French counter at-
tack. At La Chapttlotte tho Teutons
also. .won a footing only to be thrown
hark again with tremendous losses by
French- - gun fire. - .

Tenton Artators 'Downed'
Pari report that during the day no

les than four German aviators wore
"lowered" by the. Are of the. Crouch,
anti-airera- guli's ah't by the attack
of French' aeroplane.

In' the Argonne the French artillery
fire, added to mine and hand grenade
assault' drove the'Germans out of one
of their advanced posts, which was do
stroyed, and from' a shattered trench,
which' the French took and consolidated.

On the'eaxtorn battle front the fluht
ing has boon desperate again. The Hua
sians have ben launching fresh attacks
on many pointa of their long line, ami
yesterday they attempted to uain
ground at Oarahunkova. Heavy Kus-nina- -

relumes were used there, sav Ber
lin rfmelal ilexpatches, but the Slav
were driven lack.'

,t
FANNING ISLAND IS LAST

LINK IN 'ALL RED' ROUTE

r. ru by rdral WlrsUss.)
8AN FHAN0I8(!O, April 25. Rode-r'c-

Lamb, a British siihioet. ia here
to Kanninv Island. He savs

that be ia to take part in the estaldixh-uien- t

of a coaling ancl oil atat'on at
Foeii'tlg'. ant! hnt the (stand will be
'vMArr-e-v te flT 'n the "misajng link"
., ,.n- - aii la-n- route arou ml tho'

world

:.

MORE; GONFEREriGES'VASUIMGTOri SAYS
. i-..I. mm a - m m m a f J. a a a 'vk.saea

Indications Point To Proposition
By Germany To Compromise ,''

c ' Submarinej Issues ,

. fAseeoUted rrm by rederal Wireless.)
: WsniNttTpN, April MADespa

ebe from Berlin announced that Am

j bastador Gerard, and the Oermsn chan
cellor hav again been in conference
,over the'iast American note, demand!
ing the stoppage of Teutonic--

' itUrW
against unarmed and neutral shipping;
roiiow.ng iiw conference with t hi
American representative, Doctor
Bothmann-Hollwo- want .again, to. fOP

. n . i i il. a -
chea, the indication ar that aa
rangcment" will be .rem bed On. tho 1

int- - mmier mm inni a i.m lor IU.J
operation'- - of 'the German submarine
will ,

L offered to the Uniter State,
In aa inleavor'to reach ah under, tand

, .
'

.'

rocretary' of States Lai slng'jr?t1-da-
.'announced thnt repo tn ttm Vien-

na indicated that the public senllmrnt
in the Aiistr'en eapital ia against any
action on the part of Oornoany which
might lead to th severance- - of dipTo- -

matie relation between dhl eoontry I
and the Teutonic allied, r y '

-
--m : .

PUT
I v

RESTRICTI0N1UR0N Bm
Shortage
: RetfiK ioai mmDon

. i U-- I t-- t if.t irrj r-- n ii jtAasoeUtod Prsss kr Tsdsral Wlrsless.)
LONDON, April and went

on a war-brea- d baais yesterday accord-
ing to an Exchange Telegraar despatch
from ita Amstefdani ArorVeapohaent."'

The bakers begatr aclttng Day the new
I asia yesterday - morning, the Dutch
being-notilie- of the vitw condition
when they appealed to jvorchaae their
Kreakfaat tuppliea. !". 'i ttuio

The difficulty. Wi'at "Is" 'Wing exper-i- i
nced. in procuring American wheat,

due to the hctivitks of the Oernran
ubmarlneJ against ' aH '((nipping 1n-t- he

North 8ea, haalnrtnced the government
to issne order against tbf; further nse
of white tlijur ' ; v

... ' '" t i r""" ; ' ''

BULCARiAfi Losses. qW:,;
; uPpRTEDr;Tp.BB70p

was made here today that tle Bulgarian
lewes so rar ia we. war re, j,mo Jjil-e- d

and 60,(MK woundoj an Biiss:ag.
A German --powder, factory at De

leagatcb, the Turkish .town ceded by
Turkey recently to- - Bulgaria and aow
used for military .purposes, ha biown
UP- -' - - " -

A nnmbec ef person were killed, in-

cluding the grandson o PremienBado-slavof- f

of Bulgaria,

WORK ON GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD IS STOPPED

(AuoclaUd rress bf rsdaral Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, April 26. Reports

from Aluska last night announced ttiat
no work is being done on the Foderal
government's railrai line, tied np by
a strike.. The strikers are demanding
fifty-liv- e cent an hour instead of tkty
five cents.

CARRANZISTAs' ARE STRONG
(AfWKUUd rrsas by Ttimud Win) hi.)
HAN ANTONIO, AptJ 80. Army of

flcials at Furystou' headquarters here
lat night detriared' Hheir belief that'
Generni Obrcgon ' wIlV be' told by the
American aonferera at today's confer-
ence, that the Mexican authorities ar
expuctcil to "relentlessly pursue Vi-
lla'' 'and to take steps to gain absolute
control of the border and render tlis
ruHtition of tho Columbus raid impos
sible. It is estimated by officials 'ierc
that the ( 'arranaiataa now have he
tween 33,0(10 and 40,000 men in North
Mexico, placed so a to make Obre-gon'- s

Oiitiou extremely strong.

TO STUDY AERONAUTICS
(Special Cablegram t Xippn J1J1.)

TOKIO, Apri) 20. The. Japanese ROv
ernment has established a, scientific lab-
oratory for aero,naulieji,' with Prof. A.
Tanakadnla, o:. IhflJniWW yhivursitv
hs presidont. . fQ;ell at.n.t;on- - will be
paid to aewplarsfts '

t
y

"; NEW,ENVOYRkEY,, .

(Asseotsiea 9raaiaifra4ssi Wtraiss
WAHINOTOitf;jiiA()Ht StAtnb: s

sador Morgeathao?iAarieaa represen-
tative at ConstdnCutapleV k;lresigned
his office. Report last nsghfr-a'Wo-V thit
his siicce-so- r .?New York.,-- , u UJUlv.C;A'

BRITISH SHIP-SUN- K
(AiiocUUd Frssf by rsdsrat 'Wa-alaS- J
LONDON. M tt tLa'i .m,it

steamer Hoi'haa,'We'uitf n kU war
.one, elcx erl fir' ,'uA , .h" ' ,1 i

k nown to bo ye,: 'TJ''e'.i'eachod
land.

.1'
THE TQlTjFtifr'.frj;-- ,

An article must have exceptional me-
rit to survive, fa, a fle.rio4r,j)f fortr

Chamberlain 'a Cough, Remedy
was first offered to tha nubliit in 1K7--

From a auiall beuiunlnB it haa crown
in favor and nopularlty until if has et- -

tinetl a world reputation. You will
find nothing' better for a cough or
cold. Try it ajnd you will understand
why ot is a favorite after a period of
mure1 than forty years.' " Chamberlain 'a'
t'ough Remixly nht only eirea- relief
it rnrea. For salet'by 'alf dearers.Deiv'
son Binitn ft co., agents' for Hawaii' "

Hawaiian . FRIDAY, ; A TK I L, .' ,28. 1016. -SE- MI-VEEKLY.V

:stiii is (iiuniip.

Conference Between American

f Generals and Carranza's Rep- -

ftesentative May Occur Today

INtCilVENTldN GAINS
i
.. FAVOR ALONG BORDER

i

Presence of Yankee Trooos In
""Mexico H ambers Prboosed

Y j Large pe Facto Loan

(AtsaqiaUe.rrsai hy Ttdarat Wiralssa.)
VfABHINGTON, April 261Man for

th ! Jrnting and conference between
General fl:ptt and Funaton and Oen.
Alyaro (Obrcgoa may be changed ao that
the; meeting will be held at some other
plktee than; JSJ I'aso or J uarea, accord-
ing to- - despatches to the war depart
ment Jnat night.'' v
' The. feeding on the part ;of the tar- -

ransa. enters that, lb prevailing in
teryeotion; spirit at H Paso might' in-

fluence .tijd conferee' , agalpst .the de
facto government haa! led, "if was an
no'parsd here laat night, to a request
that the conference take place at some
Other uoint btf the border line. '

iiiilcin Qeneral'' Eo Rotita
Arrangement nave., been made Tor

p.eoeraL, FuhstonV'-wbo- j ia Commanding
thf .Ctpedltioharj forces in Mexico, as
well aa the troop gnardSng the border.
te aV6mrVaby General Scott to the con
ference. ' Oeneral Obregoa la already on
hie way to the border in a special train.
Th 'Conference may begin today, if
the plans are' completed in time. It is
understood here that Carransa officials
may , insist upon Shifting the meeting
place; (n which' another day may elapse
before the conferees get together.
Intervention Gains Ground

The American sentiment In favor of
active' Intervention In Mexico is grow-
ing strong on the border and in the
border atatea. ' Hundreds of A me rWan
refngee from Vxico have been

the border points for some
time now.' hd they are to a man in
faWr df e Sam'a going into Mex-'if-

With ''all his power and "cleaning
iip the country," ' .(:.
", The reports of confinned sniping and
thef iddsd1 information, given out by
Geneikt Punston's hearlmiartera at Run
Antonio )Astl hight, that' a trooner of

sniper about tea daya ago, have doM

much 'to rttffrtase tllis feeling: In Texas
and AriaoM aad few Mexico. , .

IaTaalotiKAsTacU Loaa
'It ia reported- - that the presence ef

American 'treopa in Mexico has done
much-t- inflneace adversely, the price
of CatWTnx. currency, d to depress
exchange rates, t6 stH-- a point that H
U impossible .itf, ne-

gotiate,. a baanR, which the, Carransa
authorities ftavf been attempting to put
through fpr some' time. This
of the chief reasons, it ia said, why the
Carranaista desire th Americana , to
withdraw aa aoon ai poaaible, ;

KANSAS CITY TRUST

Minority,. Shareholders; Ask Re-

ceiver For Financial Concern

(Associated rrsas by Fsdersl Wlrsless.)
KANSAS CITY, April 26. Attorneys

representing Kdward and Charles Bhedd,
minority stockholders in the Guardian
Trust company, have filed a petition
for a receiver.

The trust company is capitalized at

The petition declares that Joha Pres-cott- ,

the liquidating agent, has grossly
mismanage! the affairs of the company,
and it is further alleged that John W
Gates has successfully blocked the com-
pany 's litigation against the Kansas
City Southern Railway.

RESPONSIBLE CABINET
PLAN NOT SUCCESSFUL

(Special DabMcram te Hipp Jljl )
TOKTO, April 25. The d res

ponaihlo cabinet organized in Peking
ik pot meeting'' with success, according
to 'dw(ti'liek 'from the Chinese' a4-tal- .

It is' acknowledged in dkoineti(i
circles that Yuan Sbin-ka- l has gather-
ed togothei" ajien of secondary imort-piicc- ,

and the revolutionists 'have re
fused to reeotfuixe. the memiier-- '

k fredy.Yretieted that the arbitrat-
ion for which Yuan Hhih kai ia seek,
iug will fall flat, as the weakness of
tl.e cabinet .and the success of the re--

tnuiriouiFa wii( tajul to make th"m en
tirel n,pe'lt ot any action form- -

"l hy Yuan Shih kai.

CHIEF JUSTICE ROBERTSON
TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

Chief Justice Robertson's new com
signed by President- Wi'son

n nd attested to by Attorney General
"""K".. arriveil from Washinton. D.

: yesterday. The chief justica took
the oath of office before Associate
Justice Watson, succeeding himself.
H's hew term of ottine ia for four years.
Ironi Aoril 4. The commissions of
Horace W. Vatiehan. annoinfed tsderal
Jde, and. Clement K. Quinn, appoint
yd elreirif Judge for F.ast Hawaii did
'it amve yesterday.

ARMY BILL GOES

IflTO COflFERENCE

Congressman Mann Is Defeated

.
In Effort To Hold Up Meas-

ure Longer

tAsseelatstl rress by fsdersl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, ApI 2.V The house

today passed a special rule by which
the army reorganisation bill, op
by Republican Leader Mann and others
since it came back amended from the
senate, Will be Immediately sent to con-
ference between house and senate con-
ference committee.

A motion to recommit tlic bill was
defeated 24 to one.- - Then Heaker
Clark' appointed Congressmen Hay and
Dent, Democrats, and Kahn, of Califor-
nia, Republican, aa the house conferees.

The Republican objected to the n

of Congressman London to
make a motion te recommit the bill,
but Clark refused another
after recognizing London.

The aenate haa agreed to the con-
ference and Vice President Marshall
today appointed Ronators ( hmnlterlaia
and Bronssard, Democrats, and Dn-po-

and Warren,.. Repnblicnn. as con-
ferees. ,

.)T-V- Mr-

STRIKES GET BEYOND

V,.:. POLICE AND DO DAMAGE

.. (Asaoelauid rraas by'rdTl Wlrsless.)
'y PJTnBBL' RQ H, v Aril 2(Strikers
smashed .down 'thf .greV i on gate of
the aJYcatinghouae Ctynpany yesterday
afternoon and ' enterel the' airbrake
plant at .Wilminc ton, in nn effort to
persuade the worker. ; to

'

quit their
Jcha. The. police proved powerless to
handle the crowds, and t was reported
!ast night that tha, national guard will
be railed outby the 'governor today,
tn all 18,000 workera are out on strike.. e

COAST ARTILLERY

IM NATIONAL GUARD

Secretary of War Authorizes Or-

ganization of Four.Companies
As Militia; Adjunct

'The secretary of war, through the
bureau of militia affair', baa approved
of tho" application for the establishment
of four companies ot "coast artillery
by the National tfuarqV of Hawaii
These companies will be1' organized aa
soon as the necessary ft)Vtnai stepa cart
lie taken by Adiutant.Geiieral.Johnson,

Initial work ha 41Vttdy been done
by the guard offleers kere and Lieu-
tenants Larriaori, second in Command
of the separate company of engineers,
probably will be in command. Liou-tenan- t

Larrison haa been working hard
with the regular commands at Fort de
Kussy and ' Fort Ruger. gathering as
much of the technical pun of the work
as possible. It is planned, to have him
and the other officers of the corps to
be established, continue this work at
the local fortifications.

Larrison and other officers, working
in the organization of the .companies
have beea meeting with a great deal
of success. Many worth-whil- recruits
have already been obtained and Others
are coming in all the time..

As soon as matters are ready for the
permanent organization the guard au-
thorities will make formal application
to the commanding general of the Ha-
waiian Department, who win iasue the
necesrary instructions governing the
formation of the companies and the
duties they are to undertake.

towIrobbed"
E

Gems Valued At $2000 Disappear
From Great Northern

A diamond neck luce valued at 12000
was stolon from the stateroom 'of Mrs.
George J. Bryte, wife of the presi-
dent of the Fort Sutter National Bank
and second, vice president of the Sac-
ramento Valley Trust Company, in the
steamer Great Northern while the liner
was at anchor at Hilo on March 30,
saws a Han Francisco paper.

. rs. 11 yte upon the eael's arrival
In Han Francisco notified the police.
Detective George Cash'd scrutin.se I

members of the steward's deparfsiont,
hut was unablo to find any tlfwto th
theft. ;

According to Mrs. Ilryte, a'.io p'aeed
the necklace, which coua'sted of fifty-tw- o

stones,' in a trunk preparatory to
taking a mountain climb at Ilite and
lelt the key to the trunk In a satchel,
whii h she neglected t lock'. She was
Ur.no not more than to hours. When
the looked for the key she found that
t had vanished.

Tl'e S in Francico i ice are inclined
o believe that tho n nn were atolen

ly some one who threw them into the
hnri-o- at Hilo and retrieved thorn at
night.

MORE RUSSIAN TROOPS
COME TO AID OF FRANCE

(Aieociatad Press by rederal Wireless.)
M RHrJLI.FiH. April 25. Another

ContillLrent of Itussiuns. wvr lun.l.i.l
lifr tod:iv, coming jn a large flotilla of
trausorts. 1 hey we e greeted with
flieem nn I mil tttv honors were bestow-e-

on them. The govcruor of th- - dis-
trict tho comuinndrr. Fln;s
Wen- llowu, whistles Idown ami I lie

'crowds gave them a great ovation,

minimi nr ninn I

UUHIUII Ur UIIIU

AND WILSON ARE

COAST FAVORITES

Republicans Cast Their Votes
For Former Senator In Presi- -

dential Preferential

PRESIDENT IS ONLY

BOURBON CANDIDATE

Roosevelt Wins New Mexico,
While Massachusetts Repub-

licans Are Uninstructed

(Asseetsud Free by rdral Wlreleee )

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.-F- orm

er Senator Burton of Ohio and Prcai-den- t

Wilson head their respective tic-

ket in the preferential primaries held
lnthi state yesterday. The Republi-
can Apparently .favor Burton, . and
there was no question about 4he posi-
tion ef Mr. Wilsoa'a name ia the
count. Some of the voters, however,
wrote In the names of Roosevelt on the
Republican ballots and other inserted
that of Henry Ford of Detro'.t.
Roosevelt Looms Larger

Ia other states where primaries wertf
held ' Roosevelt loomed larger. New
Mexico, according to report from Al-
buquerque, be voted in an anlnatrnct-e- d

delegation to the convention, bnt
Of the ait delegates selected five of
them last sight anonuneed themselves
aa being Roosevelt men. - , . '

Boston report that the primaries in
the Bar State Went to show that the
Voters have not made np their minds.
Bay 8Ut Open-Minde- d

Aa nniastrnrted delegation apparent-
ly will be sent to the Repablicaa

' the Roosevelt candidates
having been defeated on the face of
the- - early returns. Wilson waa the
Democratic choice.

. .Ia New" Jersey the count waa far
from complete last night, but the first
returns Indicated that the 'uninstruct-
ed' delegation men will win over the
Roosevelter.--

GOLONEL ROOSEVELT

' Theodore Roosevelt has made known'
his attitude In regard to the president-
ial nomination. To recent visitors at
Oyster- Bay he said in effect:

"If you have any doubt on this sub-
ject, do not nominate me. My nomina-
tion must be in the istfcrest not ef my-
self, or any faction, but of the whole,
Republican party and of the whole Uni-
ted States." , - -.

Tho congressman aa the story is toldl
made a statement to Colonel- Roosevelt
as to a prospect of .nominating him,
whereupon Colonel Roosevelt gave the
slealer advice in substance as follows:

"Well, now let me give you a piece
.of advice. If you have any doubt on
the subject, do' not nominate me. Get
it perfectly clear la your head if you
nominate me it mustn't be because yon
think it is in my. interest, but because
you think it Is in your Interest and the
interest of the ' Republican party and
because you think it la to the interest
of the United State to do ao.
Will Not Be Pussyfoot

"And more than that, don't yeu do
it if you expect ml to pussyfoot on nay
single issue I hav raised. Don't be for
me unleaa you are prepard to say that
every citizen of this country haa got to
be 8tate .first, last and all
the time, and no else at
all, and that we stand for every good
American everywhere whatever his
birthplace or creed, and wherever he
now lives, and that in return we de-

mand that be be an American and
nothing- else with no hyphen about
him.

"Every American citizen must be
for America first, and for no other
country even second and he hasn't any
right to be in the United States at
all if he haa any divided loyalty be1
tween this country and any other.

"1 don't care a rap for the man's
creed or birthplace or national origin,
ao long as he is straight United States.
I am for him if he ia straight United
States, and if he ian't, I am against
him.

"And don't you nominate me nnleas
you a re prepared to take the position
that Uncle Sam ia to be atrong enough
to defend his rights and to defend ev-
ery one of his people wherever those
people are, And he ran 't be atrong
enough unless he prepares In advance,
' "1 am not for war; on the contrary,
I abhor an unjust or wanton war, and
I would use every honorable expedient
to avoid even a just war. But I feel
with ,l my heart that you doa't, ia
the long run, avoid war by making oth-
er people believe that you are afraid
tn fight for your own righta.
Must Never Wrong Weak

"Uncle Kain muat. never wrong the
weak, he must never insult anyone or
wanton'y give cause of offense to either
the weak or the strong;. The surest
pns ible way t- -i enable h'ra to keep the
peace anil to keep it o" terms that will
eralde Ame icana to hold their head
h'j.'h and not banif them in shame 1

for h'm to be so nrei'ard in advance
and I mean prepared in hi own soul
H. well as with his armv and navy
th- -t when he any'h'ng the rest
of th world w ll know that he means
it that he can make it good.

"Don't you trv to noinlnut" un un-i.-

,.,. r. ,.,, i tB ,0'i,.v th,t
ought to be f allowed out and followed
oi't 'it voir " nn"h a- - 'o - rpln
and for the BHle of ths rest of us h"ve
in the I'uited States. A'ld dont' th nk
that t1''" ' ' th "rvo' o w;i'-i- t

is the only four e th it in the lonir
run prevent war and s c r s nt'nra'
sell i sped niiil iren ' hi hon-i- -

f ei'iietrv noil the rights of Its
citizens VihereM'r they mav be.''

L
run iitw hu tLo.:;

This' Is Announced By Chairman
' Bcrndt At Meeting of Pro-moti- on

Committee

Tentative plans for'a strinir of bet
ter hotel in the Garden Inland are!
now being considered by Kauai .inter- -

rt, according to the statement made
yesterday feftcrnon by Emil Berndt,
chairman of the promotion committee,
at a meeting of that body.

lhe recent trip of the committee to
Kauai waa hndi r discusaion, and
Berndt quoted statements that had
been mad to him by persons in Kau-
ai, whes talking of the need of more
and better hotel accommodations if th
toll tourist Value of the island is to
be developed, It was suggested, said
I'radt that' hotels he establ she.l at
Lihae, Waimea and Hnnalei, or at the!
least .that tne aotsfs now oierating ia
those towns be improved and enlarged.

. C. W.' Bpltt,' continual Herndt, had
told him , that the Lihue hotel ia pre-
pared to, spend $15,000 in improve-
ments if arrantoments can be mod to
remove the unsightly lumber yard that
now obstructs the view of th sea
from the hotel.

Reference were mnde to the work
that la being done on the Coast by F.
J. tfalton, Ban Francisco representa-
tive of the committee, and it was an-
nounced that lialton will leave San
Frsnciseo in June on s tour of the east-er- a

and middle western cities. Ia all
he plana to. visit a score or more cities,
and make arrangements with tourist
agencies for spreading the news of Ha-
waii 'a i wonders among the mainlander
of those .centers.

It was pointed out that Oahu con-
tains much that might be profitably
etllixed as tourist attractions, and it
waa finally announced that at the com-
ing rally meeting of the committee,
Oahu is tb ,ba earofully studied, as the
other' islands have been, aad tourist
attraction, -- possibilities' mapped and
listed, and if possible developed.- -'

: .

Msiomtis
MICKES

..!.' V

They Ask Utilities Board To Ad-

just Freight Rates

A the. meeting of the pnblie utilities
sommiaaveni'heM ytatdiday. afternoon,
besides he. routine business and read-
ing of accident the only othee ana tier
offlarqrest was . tha repot of the-a- t

torney of tne com mission, J.- - it. Coke,
oh the complaint of the Kapaa store-
keepers aa to the wtea; charged: by the
Kapaa 'railroad for hauling their
freight. It was decide! by the attor-
ney that the Territory; waa only inter-
ested in the rights of way .of the .rail-
road so far aa it conoerned the Kapaa
homesteaders and that! the eomoiiasion
could not take any action to' relieve
tha storekeepers. , It wka: the. opinion
Of the attorney, that' the commission
report the matter to the Interstate
Commerce Commission', and this was
recommended by the board.

The condensed statement of the Ha-
waii TelephoueCompaay, showing earn
inga Lnd expensoa, . was received and
will be parsed upon at ike final meet
ing, of the commissiea at Hilo when
the matter wtll be taken' a p next
month. The Komokfla Shipping Com
pany was ordered; U make a Vatement
of its eapital stocii loutstaading and
gross income so that it may be Includ
ed among the utilities paying tribute
to the board. .

During the meeting, Commissioner
wuuaum and Gignoux were summoned
to the oftice of the attorney-genera- l to
ign their answers to the suits brought

in injunction tv Arthur A. Wilder in
the matter of the expenses of the com-
missioners.

COLONEL REYNOLDS WILL
BE STATIONED IN CHICAGO

Lieut. . F. P. Reynolds-- , Medica'
corps, 1'. s. A., has boon relieved from
duty in the Hawaiian Dcpa tment, by
orders fi'uu Wah'ngton, and has beer
irranti' I a leave of absence, after whle--
he will be assigned for duty aa sani-
tary inspector in charge-o- f the Central
Department, with h adqua'teis in Ch
eago. Ca; t, A IV Cla' k and .( apt
J. L. rt;n"r. will also leave aoon.

STORM PRIVFS NIPPON
STEAMER UPON SHOALS

(Special Cablegram t Klppa iljl.)
TOKIO A '.r'd ?6 The'! Ksvaw-Msr-

.if th- - Osak Commercial H'eim
hi" ouipixv a line, wa driven noon

a shoal ulT KudamUakl, in the Iihime
r. fi ctur. e.l1e day. during a h v
ale is a total wr'-ek-

. The si

""oir that pievailed at the time prevent-
er her co'i; 'i mi b'r from aseertain'n j h'

Net tKniti. n u"tii too late. Ail of
the passengers were saved.

e i, ... -
ENGLISH COUNTIES . RAIDED

i".v-i--- Pret y federal Wu-eles-.l

LONDON, April 2H. The official
press bureau lnsf niylit anirouuc,) an
other lr-- h p raid' upon the towna of
Kent and Km .ex. They were greeted
with (i ii i n t giio and retrca'e I.

'taviiik accomplished but little.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECTTHE HEAD
Becaa- - of It tonl and lasaUve ect,
LAX ATI Vg BROMO QFINI1IS will be iouad
bitct than ordinary Quinine. Does not canes
irr fnusnret, nor ringlet In the heed. Kt- -

iri.ih. i ihne laouly oae " Promo Ouinlne.'
:ic viauaime ul h. W. Grove Is oa ee

DUBLIN SCENE

OF BIB RIOT:

1
INJURED

Members of Sinn Fein ('For Our-

selves Society) Start 'RevoR.
Capture Postoffice and Give
Battle To Troops and Loyalists

TWENTY ARE SLAIN

IN FIERCE STRIFE

Rebels For Time Control. Two
Districts Cut Telegraph Lines
and Otherwise Defy Govern-

ment For Arrest of Casement

(Associated Frees by redaral Wireless.) .

LONDON, April 26. Uev&i
killed and twen

ty persons injured in a disturb-
ance that took place in Dublin
yesterday, when members of the
Sinn Fein ("For Ourselves . So--'

ciety") broke into open revolt,
attacked and captured the post--
office! anrl battlrid for anme tlms
with the troops and lovalist Irish
men, who; went to subdue them.

1 he situation is renorterl now
as well in hand, and there is,' it
!. i:t- - 1:1 in j ''.'"is miu, nine iiKcniHioa pi re
currence of the trouhlea.'?. Aumia- -

T) it r 'unv Durrcu, vinci secretary tor
Ireland, in a statement before the
hratleae Caf aM tnei a , a,aiJa m.

briefly sketched the trouble'aris--
tng in the rebellious 'spirit that
has found lodgement In some dis-

tricts of Ireland.,

' a hi; uiaiui uain;3 . m luuiin
were at first reported ai extreme-
ly serious, and it was announced,
that a dozen persons had been
killed. This number was later
changed to eleven, including a
lumber of soldiers.; kyA'

The rebels succeeded in gain-
ing possession of two districts of
tne city and lor a time held out
igainst the attacks of the sotdiers.
from their strong position in the
iiain postoffice building. "', They
ven cut the telegraph lines," so:

is to make k difficult for the au-

thorities to communicate with,
the outside world.,':
Situation Under. Control

In his statement to the com-
mons, Mr; JJurrell declared that
"the situation' js now, thoroughly

' 'J .: i in ri '."i "ij i' iin iidiiu. cisewncre uirougnoui
Ireland the people are quiet, .eyeti
n other disaffected districts, and

the authorities hav'norlearjf a
general uprising. It was suggest-
ed, here that the uprising on the
part of the Sinn "Feins was' due
fo the disappointment they fe'.t
in the failure of Sir Roger Case-
ment's attempt to smuggle arm
and munitions to the rebels in Ire-

land on board a German steamer.
. .

,.

SHIBUZAWA ORGANIZING "
IRON FOUNDRY; IN JAPAN

(Special Cablegram U BawaU Salape.)
TOKIO, April 28.--Ba-ro E. Rhibu-r.aw-

but recently returned from a
tour of the United States, aad several
well known financiers, have announced
they are planning th establishment ef
a large iron foundry with a eapital of

L5,(N)0,U(K). fee war la Europe has
made such enterprises here eitreinely
profitable. '

e

PRES'DENT LAUDS LINCOLN
(AsaodeUd Press r federal Wtreleas.l
HINCKTON, Aprjl Mrreldnt

Wilson came here to vote ia the elec-
tion today and during bis stsy planted
a tree on the Lincoln Highway,

the occasion w'th en address
in which he railed Lincoln "the gen-

eralised and universalised American."

CHINESE STUDENTS PE0ALLED
(BpeMal OaBlegrast te RawaU Bhlnpe.)
TOKIO, April 2. O t hi . a I

M'liin?se students, eent' krrat b t'l
Yuan goveramnt, hav-'bi- "" ' l
to return tn China within f "w d v i.
r'nnils for their tuition and livl-- e- ha '

stopped since the growth of the I evo-
lution in China, '.' ' ' ,

7 . ' 1 ''- .. 'v .' I ' '.
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PROPOSITION TAKES
'

, FORM OF REFERENDUM

Chamber of Commerce of United

States Appeals To Seven

Hundred Auxiliaries

l!w the biminpss men nf lloiiiiluhi
' t)l of the tlnltol Sliitm grnp:allv

toward the subject of national
will be anfertaine.1 withtti tho noxt two

wreVa through a roferrii.Iiini con.hutr.l
by the Chamber of Oommpree of Mono

lulu in th'.i e'.ty and by the Chamber of

Commrro rf the United 8:at a thrtnjjh-ou- t

the country.
' It will be, if is aaid, the mont tlior

oii)h a'i'l eomprrheimive elTi;t ever
made to aswettitin eountrywide iienti-men- t

on a quention ao prominently be-

fore th eopte and rnii(re8H. The re-

ferendum, just received here the fif-

teenth ainqe the organixation of the
national ehamber of eemmeree haa
been aent to seven hundred eommerclal
Imdiea, ir'udiiiff the Honolnlu auxil
tary, in every etat. territory and v au

tnr xeioi in the Union, rrp'wient-in-

grajiii total of more than 3W,'K)0

bmineM m)n., Manv Ametii'an eham-- '

b rs of eommere.e abronl alw) will be
henrd from, and all auxiliaries of the
rat'onal body will be a keil to vote for
or against Teeommendations contained
in the mpirt of a s,)eeial eommittee.
pf which Bascom Little of Cleveland,
Ohio, is cltalriran.
Bacovmendstlona of Conmlttes

This committee reeommeni's that, for
the preservation of the eace and honor
of the l'nitel States, the national le
fc nse fon ts, both on ea and lund.
rbonld be so increaited and the tndus
trial rescrres tt as U
Make folly available the military, in
dtistrial and financial strensth of the
nation. It is that a body in the
nature of a council of national defense
be created b.v l".w to assist in the de
velopmeet of an adequate anil eontis
uiag policy for nations! def"n e.

The erinnrttec recommends that a

',s4fr of imiustrial wo'nlizatinn
created by law and so or-- -

fanized ami maintained in times of
sh to inHure the most effective

' esc of the economic . ropo'irce of the
i'nit-- d tacs in ceite of w ir. It is ad
voeatel that a rorHin of liaval con-

struction b" adopted immediately snffi

c:e"t ti) ri- -t ire the United Ststes a
least to its Mition of second
nnval power in th" Atlnntic, with a

rorplus in the I'nciflV sullieirnt to pro
tcct the eots itn p sh ssions its tcal
rm ten, the eiin.-i- zo e and adjacent ter
rito y.

The cnmiiii: ti e asks to have erealed
Iv law n lie in ml rt h fT for the navy by
Ktn nKtbenin' the 'es'iit oflies .of
naval openitiniiN of the navy depart
Vient, or otherw c. A lecommendatioB
is made that the lelf'lnr army be in

until it. t uitHcr with its
trained resenes, fhtl be suflleient 'to
fnrnish the rNt I ne of land defense
as reconimeuili'd y the (fneral ateff ot

the erruv. or lv the eouiicil of nations'
ilrenso or limilar body after it haf
I eon e rest eil hy law.
tTnlnrail Tnlnlni, TtrtrmA

The cminittie, rcenifirsiiiiR tho mili
tary oliliLMt nm iiiiallv with the CIVH

i b ipitinii ;im a fnihlaiiiental duty o(
drnioiratie rit in a reiblic

'd t 1 1 stuhlifli n syslt in which w 11 nf
feet every limn alike, recommends that
uuiveri-a- l m t.i'v training be adopted
as a fund un lit il d ui cratic p ineipl
of our m III rv policy aud be enforveil
)iy biw tu fiiinUh adequate land, se
and in lintnul fii c in p.ai-- c and wur
. The u"ert!n ol nnti inal defen-- e wa
I ron (iht tn the i'nnHide:atirin of tin
board of direct-r- nf the C"iam'er of
Comiii' ree nf tli- - I'.iit- - Hat's th"'Uli
resoitiiiiM iiih'iiteil liv wd.lv sepur
ntr l o z ui'it i' ns Th y were t'ie
Hnokune ('lininlier of Commerce, the
Fr.nxville P.i,ar of Tiale and the No
Y'i'k M "-- ( h n n t Asotr'stion. It

the fuet that t urines m-"- were
actively think'nii along the lines of in
dnstii.il as well as in l;ttry prepared
uvu Mi iis irev were undertaken to s,

leet a spe. ia! eomiiiit'ee a enrl a, lusl
ml.ir. It met fir the flrjit time in

'i n1 ar- I's r p rt which accoiirlianief
til" ref. ieri.leTii, hii Vb slj;iiiflcantly
"The nf attack wo know
dees exit. hikI nn xm unt of inuoeeusc
und uci id can )irevrnt its occur-
ring if th" strrni;. the unjust am, the
H reedy dec-d.- to i ml irk upon it.''

The i nn mitlee that to head
in Hirl ri! ur tii.iit the navsl and niili
turv r' MiniciH nf tin' ii t ry with the
economic rcieiu !, und place them al'
in pe s eiie tn with the needs
and pul nf the nation, ca'ls for
ei nip eheni coiihid' r itinii whiofi can
enly be pp'i'd bv s iiih l.ody such a-- a

council of iiiiliniu'l .l"lense. (Inly by
si"h a ineiuiH i an the views and plans
of th ni i t i y aavnl, conj(res(ional
apd ei il an e'euients of the nationul
poi eriiini ntK be levealetl in a eomp'e
heusite ut tin- autue time cohesive
whole.

last Hour Legislation IueffertiYe
' ArKii;Mj fin it of ill Jllst' I'll IHO;

I il .n iun, the c iimii tee says oilr own
CV eiieiie' in the Spanish ami Civil

urs. ami the mi li a i ) t experiences
of uthl'r liat oiiK. nil to and ioi'll4'"
thci prenn't w', h ive shown disastrous
results lliiou 'h lack of lamtcdlately
avail' bU in liiftrial ia aitv. It is rc
net"'" I tlmt 'h' nf armies nud
nsvi 's depi V'l npo i in juiii. 'd Indus
tr, lht such or(Hiiial ion of industry
must bi) iriuriuii;i'd, aud that it in-- '.

' ; ',

j '"

',
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Sailors -- May Strike
OnDothQccans For
Increases In Wages

Demaritf 25 Percent fiaises On

Account of War Risks of

Atlantic

Advices received by mail amplify
former Associated I'ress despatches

thnt there might be a strike of seamen
for kifcher waees.

Ofliclaf announcement that the sail-
ors Of the I'acific Coast wm strise on
May 1 if shipping interests fail to com-

ply with "certain demands relative to
wages and venditions was made in I'ori-Iftu-

by Jack Rosen, district njtent for
the Penmen's Union.
Affect the IslaAds, Too

Mr. Roses saM that a vote to strike
to Imck 'Op their demands had bees
seeretljr- taken by th sailors. ruch. a
strike, he said, would involve seamen,
Bremen aad cooks on the vessels of the
Pacific 4 Coast from Alaska south to
California and the Hawaiian Islands,
and probably "would briiiK out n

is ayrnpftthctic strike.
"The snions eontrol r per cem ei

the seamen OB the Coast," said Mn
Rosen, "sail if the men are called out
on strike it will tie up every ship.'- -

Mr. Bosen said that according to in-

formation which se had received from
San Francisco there is a chance of tAe

shiHwners eomplytng with the demands
of the sailors st the last moment, e

of th flourishing condition of
shipping at th present time.
The new seal ranges frim .)) to 73

s month, Mr. Rosen said:
Bailor f ths Atlantic leo may

strike in nntsoa.
Whas th Ken Want

la addition to-- a 23 per rent increase
in wages.' to be kaown as a "war risk
bonns," aptillcabl to all classes f sea-
men aboard vessels passing through the
Kuronean war . sones, demands of far
ther increases in monthly pay hav
been mad a follows On the Atlantic
seaboard i '

Peck crews f ocean going steam
shipsboatswains, from 4I to SS;
quartermasters, $.15 to "0; ship car-li- e

nters M to 456; ordinary seamen,
$30 to $43.

Kngiae ' room crews Oilers. 45 40
50; water tenders, $45 to fi0: firemen,

$40 to. $45; eal passers. $.1(1 to $40;
wiiers (on g steamers only),

.10 to $40.
As To tit Pacific ,

Other advices from the North Coast
of the I'acific aay, it is understood that
the wage increase sought by seamen
will be about JO per rent for coastwise
steamers, on which' an increase of $5
will ho demao'led-o- n the present wage
of $50 a month. Boatswain aad rar-ljts- a

want $60 instead of.$A5 or less,
a at present. Bailors in- lumber ves
sels to Australia ask an increase from

.'10 to $40, and in lumber vessels to
Hawaiian port an increase from $40
to 30.

Union sailors in Honolulu will fol-n-

their fellow nnionists on the Coaxt
if there is a strike.

cresses industrial efficiency in times of
pence. Although about forty per cent
of the armv limp et is now. being spmt
for material and trsnaportation, no
legislation has been jiroposel insuring
and controlling thir supply. No
amount of "Inst hour'' legislation can
a (Tor. I protection . who : trouble is im
niinent, Hii.l it can never, tkhe the 1 er
of preaiiang'd oigaoiajtion and tia'n
ing. ,. , ...- - .

Additional sigiififla,nt paragraphs
froui the t' mm it tee report are quoted:

"Th first line of lantiotial .'doferse;
,y unit geoi-rap'i- U tb navy. And if

nttncl-e.l- , thn ehcspet, Jiioat ejDToctive

and snfist defense by - th navy carl
inly be obtained if it la stiODg ough
to seek nut aud destroy th enemy at
sea and at ti distauce from our sho
unRiiiently rent to render invasion im
prjtctii ul'ie and thus eliminate the
n la 'in ami hiiI H'.qiUDt coinnmrcial and
HlMini i.il u n'isis and lnss which ue
eoinpuuy the inmuiluito menucv of
"iich :i la"er.'
An Adequate Regular Army

" 'I n mii pnrt the regular army niid
the luitmnal g isr I we have today
onlv th- nntiaiiied Tit's lis and the
mini g inize indiutries of the country.
Cii'liin! ti dlv they constitute the real
IcfcuMve strength of thu nition, pro
vid' d there Ii time t train the citi- -

'dm mid tn ti serf our industries to the
Miii ln. th.il nf wur niiiteHLls. The ex
perienc o! i Hr t illi in the present
nnr in Knrniie p'ainlV, iinweie

thnt ut least six Rionths wili
elirs" hefnre the first reinforcement
'if tin ned vol.inteeri cn be secure I b,

'his in th i.l, slid it is d JUhtf ill whethsr
they con M be see lire I at all if onr

y. nur great inilnstiisl region"
tn. I ientei of l OfiulatloB, weal II, com
'neice a'.l vo'rri.iuent a'sug and ii'ur
oiii were uot pt practically
free from the invmler. Calm e insiders
tion of the pr. lint le course of even's
In e;ts wn were invaded f jroei the eon
iln-in- ii thn' H.i wni'ld uot be thus f ee
'rom iiin'entation dining the niu.tli
that ..nl. lie needed to mobilize our
rudii'c" in men and industries."

"With a strong navy and with the
nueli iiN nf nn a 'eqiinte rnv, t gether
with h proper organitEutiou of our in
li'Htn l ren ore. s, or r ilipkma'ic ut'er
ancei linnld hove so much weight that
actual war Mould be a met font in
'eiie. With such an orgaiation for
prepare lie ss, nn a firm WO l"g I Ssm.
It in in. in e i utile that a fl

powei w mi lil at nipt to invade this
milium tde provocation were

very g tut If sui-l- i a syst'Bi he re
an'.leil im preventive lnurn-e- , it is

insurance w thmit c st. for it would be
mere thin pii.l for by the d 'velopment
of induhliinl clHeM'ui-V- i ntid Iun in' il
lltat Wiiulil fnllnw. Its adojitiuu. K ii

unui.v, rnpidlv of prodiii'tLiOv Letter .1 s

tliliiltiuii nf III. oi Slid U fill" seilne nf
jcoilective n sp.ins'biUtv uu the uit nf

ev erj nne w e ult, "
"

The American steuuier Hepublc. fo.
merlv the :ern?n steamer W kmr,
lien- - rieently, him been chlirtere'il l.v
I'ol.ert llnllai' to loud freight on I'n
get Siiihi.i fnr VladiMislok ; tcrus jii
xate.

V 'i
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rilTRATEVESSELS, REPORT ON nUANU COST OGASOLirtE

USING THE CANAL RESERVOIR fRUPTS; HIGHER THAN EVER

: i .run nnnnh " T y

Two More of Nippon Yusen Kai

sha Fleet May Call Here

For Coal

Fourteen vessels at Its I Una and five

at Cristobal wore awaiting opening of

the Panama (anal April It, the day
before the firht ship passol through.
Kight of the fourteen at Ilnlboa were

from nitrate ports; another was front

Valparaiso, and. live were from the
States and Ilritish Columbia for Ku- -

rope. Of the five at Cristobal, the At

lantic terminus, two were for Chile,

two for Kan Francisco and one for l'ug-e- t

Bound. -- '

American Hawaiian snj other steam-

er engaged in the nitrate trade to Kast
Coast powder factories, especially to do
Font, will 6nd the Canal a great saving
over Magellan. .

Sixteen Through First Day
' As already received here by radio,
sixteen, vessels, seven eorthlnuind and
nln sonthlourtd, passed through April
15.' Th first was the British steamer
8t. Veronica, from Oregon for London
with lumber.. Bh hail waited at the
Canal sine March 27.

The Japanes steamer llarunn Maru,
due here next month. from tin- Canal,
was the first lara vessel to rleur from
a Atlantic port far the Orient yla the
Canal since tt was eloseu uy suites in
October. Hbe sailed from Bay one
Much 31. for Jauan with n car- - o of
ae, oil. .,.'

Bailing from New York April front
Balboa April 17. for Honolulu nt--

Shanghai, the, Nippon Vuscn Ksisha
steamer. BanukJ Mpru aI wai oao ct
the first vessel to jiaae through. Hhe

wil mak her. v first, call, here text
month. .Captain. Nishimurj is .innsler.
Now Loading At Kw vYirk

The other N. Y. K. steimers irr lomi-In- g

at New- York and miy call at Ho-

nolulu. Th Toyohashl Main saitej
front London April It for New York.
6he arrivel at London fro.n

Yokohama and Mo.ji. Hhe was here
September 21, 1913, from the Canal for
the Orient. i

The Wakesa Maru, here July 29, Il5,
arrived at. New York March 27, from
London .April 10.

No advices have been received by C.

Brewer Co., N. Y. K. agents, as to
sailings between the Orient and NfW
York via the Canal, but such a line was
planned. when the waterway closed last
year, and it ia (Considered likely that
it will be operated. Advices to J pa-

nes aowapapers said it would be open-

ed. -

. Whether American lines maintain ser-

vice through the Canal and a despatch
yesterday said they would not the
Harrison Direct lue has announced.lt
wiH operate vessels on the old schedule
between Faciflc Coast Krts and the
United Jviiltfiloin., K , .

t it -- t . i .'J i 7r

ilrirB, April IS Soccer Is furnish
ing some good sport amoiig tiie teann
of the companies and battalions of the
Kauai National Guard. A series of

games has been played oft on 'he va

rious fields, in which the team ofr the
third battalion and that pf the Hospital
Coris are now in the lead, each ope
having won two games and lost none.

0u Sunday two games, were played
off. At Lihue the third battalion won

aa easy game from the first battalion.
All the members of the latter team
did not show up and outside the play-
ers were drafted in at the last minute.
The score was 4 1 at th end of the
game.

In Kleelo the Hospital Corps defeated
the second battalion with a aoore of
4-- in an eipisllv easy game, .Next Hun-da-

the wiuuiug teams will clash at
Kleele In a game that promises to be
the best one vet played. W. C. Avery
and J. Fernuudon were the umpires of
th allies. ,

The Kiiuuea company is now organ-lin-

a toain which will soon be given
ii opportunity tu .euiupetC with other

teams, as a new' athletic Sold, i to be
built by tin' Kilauca plantation. Home
good apparatus will be installed for
gvmuasiuiu pin poses and the company
will take au active part in future ath-
letic events.

I'laiiB for the big Fourth of July eele-- I

intiou are still progressing and the
various companies and battalions are
practicing up for the coutest in drill
in, h resiling, ruiuiiug, jumping and
other events. The plantation are as
intuit: in different ways to make th

celebration a great success in every
and the (ilorious Fourth will

Mirt-l- be ii great day ou the Garden
I ile.

louis rosa leaves
office of Treasurer

I. on is Kni-a- for two years assistant
keeper am! license clerk tu the of-lic-

of the city tieasurer, has resignoi
m l entered business on his own

The young man hug purchased
nu interest ill the firm of Itosa k Co.t
estiililislieil by his brother severul years

liv attetitioii to his duties and a
ii. ..si pleiiHing personality, Kosa has
i i reputation for himself
in the treasurer's oftice

Tlie made by Kosa's rerig-- i

u t ii.ii has been filled by th treasur-
er l.v the nppoiutineiit nf A. K, Hoi-i- .

in Tim is in line of a promotion
II, .M.nu has been -- -. assistant to

b'oa for o.iriai mouths, .

' I ' J t.L ..I
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Commissioners Flail Board of

' Health 1 For Not Furnishing
- r Data Asked For

' f r,-'-- ' ' i t

GOVEFffioR TRANSMITS- - 1

. HIS OMINOUS WARN(NQ
(

Chalrhiart Forbes Declares If on

Exists Health Au-

thorities Are Negligent

.V ' , ,

(3overnort Fink ham fired a hand gren-

ade into the cogitations, of the Oabu
Loan, Fund Commission, at its meeting
yesterday morning, in the shape of hi

' Llrr..U. T.Ui.lK

niiin

d report on th. Hi 1 erbr.nd 'J,, 7 year" Motaf the., car.Glen reservoir, apd th. repliant h colntM,ny expect, to dispose of in
plosion scattered embers-- of wrath '.

thl twhtt., Th4 iut0B1obil, Industry
that continned to glow and sputter for , r,ndiSg ;tedily,v. and each car

.,WT, Wch U"te4,,l,'ltht i rut int . empha.ir.es thetil well pas .; Ineed for a d.nendabl fuel' oil market.
Jnetnentaliv the or tM Th tBr rom. Oklahoma nrged a

commission took wveral fallslively j ofjaticiilar investigation id the field,

Ek.lJ I Vtl'"',lIiW.0Un,,i their own .t.te,' Th federal tradop a H commission took np th .ubject, and is
on that body to make a d.rect a.- -

now utherinft ntorm atioa. l A great
;om,"r,0 repeatdr. mM, d.ta i. already in hand,quest tor regarding roser- - , ,.Th,.fed,rm, trade commission's f

No 4. The resolution rails for 4 ..:M w ui. w i..,.fdata, regartl.ng the su.tab.l.ty of the
water in the reservlor for human Use,

.frlty " P ""Iof hoard, be unsanitary .

unfit for use, just what steps are to be,
takes to make it clear and bealthfuif
Unflt of. Human Us' ;

Aa announced some weeks airo in
The1. Advertiser, the report pf the Gov.
ernor, abort in itself and without ree
omiaeniiauons. noes out 10 con- - man 'a process is .said to hav. y

to the loan fund commissioner, abled manufacturers to double their
certain reports and correspondence eapa.ity, , Thep,' it. is polated out, tbi
from Doctor I'ratt, president of the .country- - ha neglected subsidiary
board sf health, to Dr. IX 11.. Currie, '

sources for gasoline. Th United State,
and letter. In reply from Doctor Currie geological survey believe, that, riial
to Doctor I'ratt. These medical, men deposits should be made to yield a large
are aa one in denounciug the water in quantity of oil, .from which usabl.

t rcnervuir, Bun imi n j
is unfit for human consumption.

water is now unni ror nu- -

maq use," aaid the letters, and said the
Governor, " it constitutes the greatest
nionace, to the health of Honolulu of
any one factor. As to the insanitary
condition of No. 4 reservoir there can
be .no question. . '

'
.,, Thee. Jlying bits of the grenade
struck the k

conirn,issioners. aud made
theui gasp.. Chairman Forbe was the
0rst to catch his breath again and let
everyone know of it. ; It is pretty generally understood that
Why Endanger Nuuanu Folic i' the market will be. dowow.rJ instead

'.'.Why, if all this is so," demanded of upward. ,As to these sen.ational re-M- .

Forlns, "has the board of health ports, it iU becomes government
the continued use of this .cials to predict forty cent gaollu with

water Wb should we be rallqd upon i

to decider Why are the jieople of this
city allowed-t- continue driuking ot
the water, which, it is said,-- , contain,
the seeds, of all sorts of epidemics?
Such action is hurdly less than cri-
minalif the statements mad in this re-

port are true. It is not right. It is
not even human. If the people of Ho-

nolulu are and have been in real danger
from their drinking water they should
hsve been notified by the board of
lienlth long ago, for the board has been

of these alleged facts for a
long time ever since last February, I

believe.
"Instead of the widest possible pub-

licity the board bus been hiding the
matter, it has been keeping secret about
the conditions which it asserts, are so
perilous to the health and welfare of
the city, ,Why 1 want to know."
Currie Agree. With Pratt

, The first letter fruiu Doctor. I'ratt,
continue. I in the Governor's report,
proved simply a personal conmiunicu
tion fioui the hc.il of the health boaid
to Din-to- r Currie, decluring that the
water in No. 4 is poluted, und dwell
ing iihiu the insanitary conditions of.
the watershed and the diiliculty in i
ke, plK .t eleun nnd of maintaining I

he water in a state tit for human use ,

with lluetor 1'rutt, as is shown by an
other letter from Doctor Currie to Doc
tor I'ratt, ami contained in the Gover-
nor 's report, .

It wus pointed out in Doctor Pratt's
letters that the watershed should be
cleaned, and ,that the I'ali road aliould
be fenced i on both sides. Trespassers
sl.olil.l be kept off the section and a
lurce nitration plant should l built.
In addition to this the, doctors would
have the ressr voire cleaned out and tlje
pi ei ami ceuduits similarly treated.
Enrlneers stand By Gun. -

li.en were .11 this done Slid We'd
done. I Ii- -v ai'liearel to believ that ih
u'ufei suiiply could not be pinged ot
all its impurities Doctor Pratt,

inn vf jia recommendution to the
dov ernor reuardiuit the reservcira. In- -

i deed his lotteis appear to hav' been
sent to th U over nor pflice wltho.it
ev en a I tter of transmittal.

The first shock of the statem?utM
coiituiiiixl in the report having p:isd,
Kuginecis G. K. 1 a i rie-- and lain 's
T. Talor came to the fore w'th the
assertion that they do not credit one
IihIC nf what the doctors fi-u- r regnrd-iu-

the water su.iplv.
"1 I elleve that tha Nunanii lu'.plv

u as good and as pure as fifty per c nt
of the water now furnished to the
bill lities on the mniilani," dH-'a-i'-

l.arr sou, who has made a special in- -

est iint ion of the whole question.
"The snpplv is goiid." insisted Tay-

lor. " Kven if some polutiou h'is crept
in- - and sueli a thing is possible
niitnre will take rare of any reason
able amount of dirt that msy g-- t into
the hUt. Huulight is a powerful d's
irife. taut and the water tend, to clan
fy itse'f as it moves throu'h the pipes,
I see no .1 inner ti the people from this
water,"
Murray Br out. Idea

ilurry Murray, who was prt-sent-
, also

- UJ LL-!-
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Price of Gasoline Has Increased
Seven and One-Ha- lf Cents

.
7 In .Year

Anent the nation-wide agitation
th high prie gasoline and

th inquiry started by the federal gov-

ernment, anil pressed in congress, to
get at the bottom of the industry, with
a view to learaing wbeiher or not the
prevailing prie is justified or gross
fxtortion, th price. f gasoline in Ho-

nolulu has increased within a year sev-

en and' on half cent gallon f. o. b.
retailing garage. Yesterday the price
was aigliteen and sne-hal- f cents a gal-

lon; a year, ago on April 24, it was
eleven cents gallon."-- And dealers say
that the proportionate Increase in con-

sumption is heavier. In this cohnec-tio- a

. a larg local dealer la automo-
bile said yesterday:
"One of the automobll Arm recently

annonnced that it was preparing to pro
dure 8000 of maximum

1

I

I'" wv hwivu w va aa ss a usavsw
Md with aom anxiety on' th part of... . . , . .

th that oU corpora- -

llnn. .... . m.niDni,tiB- - ; th. arket.
thus adding to .1. pressors" which the
natural increase is demand-h- a caused.
-- "Probably th. greatest hop for rf

permanent low level of cost of motor
fuel is that new method, of producing
fuel oil may be discovered. Doctor Kitt

graue. may De .xtractea. la toe past
little attention has been paid to shale,
t,ut the increase in price of oils, in en- -

era! ha. turned aeientifie- inquiry, into
new directions. It is sotabls that the
oil shale industry of Scotland haa for
yeara been an sf great importance.
There are vast possibilities In th fields
of Colorado, Utah and Wyoming.;

"Our information lead, us t the
conclusion that th oil. rvfiuer. ar not
likely, under whatever to
make further advances in the tiriee.

" " fnets a ore now availnUle in gv
emuicnt reports, . ,The automobile. In?

dustry looks to the government aqd its
experts for relief Ironi every gasoline
difficulty. , We obiqet to the statement
that the war is reionsible , f or the
price, because, the government figure,
prove, thnt the export of all miperal oil)
in liii.l w only , five pr rent more
than in 1914; and .3 far a gasoline is
eojici rued, these figure, slow only )12,r
(UU.lMI gaibms export 'd in 191.1,
against 1 HLV'O'VMH) in 1814. There WW
some inereaie, it is tide, in export cf
ns htha and light prOdnrts other tl ail

these being lfO.00'1,0.10 gal-
lons in lt)l."i, compared with 47,000,000
in 1UJ4.

"The present h'gh price of gasoline
has plrcady hud the effect of stimulat-
ing the production of oil. New wells
are bein drilled and new p'ocisies of
treatment are I eing Installed by re-
finers which greatly lucress) the out.
put of gasoline per gallon of crude.
Also nieeliHiiimil improvements in (he
nut unobile which iwill give rnvre-piwe-

to a gaflxMi of gasoline and make lower
grades available are snre to result.

"Oil men t 11 us that there is plenty
f nil to be had, provided tlie-- e is suf

.a.. a - i : 1
'" icii. iiiMiieeiiirui UCW1 o iiriii
W!) Jt f of fc (

Th ;,,,., aor!lUv fli8f, uow,
ami we shall soon bo bearing of the
result. There is now before congress a
bill to unthorizn th. openijig of govein
in nt oil lands under a leasing svstom,
and huiiilie.l of oil operator, are wait
ing to 'get-int- that field a. soon a. th.
luirs. are lit ted.." ...
scouted the idea of any real dange:
existing. i

'What ever is in their now was in
the'r five years sgo," ho declared.-

Iiut.it was another phase of the situ-
ation that appealed to Commissioner
i'rrrie. He told th commission that
lie did not like the manner iu which
the body ba. been treated by the board
of health.. .......

'.'Anyone would think w. are spank-a-

bsbies, " he said.
Sounding th same note other mem

bers denounced the refusal of the liealtl
board to answer the demands for data
which the rouimiasion has made repeat
dlv, and the resolution csling for .j,

d'rect reply tu these request, was pass
ed.
4 Mayor I.ane declared himself as an
X'ous only for the development of pow
er from the water, .by divertinu th.
flow from Hillcrbrand Oleu to No.
feature l.s ignored while the cumin's'
sion prepared to go forward with-th- f

reservoir, and urged that the ssnitarv
other nml miita iniMirtant phase of th.
mntter.
Governor Condemn. Dam

The tiovernor in his. reort. haa do'
clured that the dam nt No. 4 is not safe
and thnt there is not enrrngh water to
Hceomniisii th power plans auvanee,- -

bv Murray ami .others. JThe ccoianii
aiun wh. informed that repair .re iow
be'ug made to tU.bj,v uliie .line, ffoir
No 4, and Engineer Fred Kirelioff was

.Instrueled to report on tho Safety of
th dam ss soou a these repair, are
completed. , : V - . i .1
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PteccotilhcChiyo
In Pacific Service

T6Ri CaBleglartr To ri)pfjii Jiji

Says TRat Change Will ; j
' "Be

.
Made

, A .cablegram to thelppu iiji froirj

Tokio said that th Toy Ken kat,
sha South. American liner. Anyo Varu
would b placed on the rua of th
wrecked steamer C'hlyo Msru. .No

of this has been received by
Castle A Cooke, sgetits, bnt it. Is re-

garded si pfpbatly trne. It hal been
reported before' that ' inch action
would hi taken.- -

. i V- 7 1

The Anyo Mar Arrived at Pftn titan-cisc-

yesterday from rtilo, -- Hehptolu
and the Far East, ..Her schedule coin
cide, mor rcadilv with that of the
Cblyo Maru, which wa. due here Fri
day from the Orient aad which would
have sailed from San Francisco May
13 for Honolulu and Yokohama. The
Anyo Is expected to .all soon, from
P.n Francisco for Honolulu and th.
Orient,, .

'

From tho standpoint of th Islands,
tho shifting ef the Any to the ChiyO's
run, will be beneficial. The South
Amerieaa liners, rusk unusually lonj
voyage, of six months' duration. The
next eartbodnr call of the Anyo at
Honolulu would have been October 7,
t ..i . j ..t 1 1 i.iivr cabhiij, idu wciiiivvoii cam swum
have born July Sfl and January 25, If
another vessel I. placed on the Anyo a

route, a. indicated in the 'ippu dij
despatch, th loss of th Chiyo will be
.ompebsated for. so far a. freight is
concerned. The Jlji's cablegram .aid
thnt the Buyo Mara protably would
re; d see the Anyo.,, ; ...
,, The South lAjnericatt liner , cannot
maiutaia Ih. schedule of Chiyo.
howver- She was nine going to
San Francisco from Hilo, whereas the
Chiyo . timo f rom, , Jioaolula .to San
Francisco wa. about five day. and eigh
teen hour.,, The AnyoKlyo and Sdy
are.allowel. lirterq .day. from ioko
hm. to Honolulu, wheresa th big ter
biuers ms,ke. the Yyoyag in ten. The
Arty'. paenger "eapieity ' is thirty
first cabin, .fifty, reond-cabi- n and Ml
Asiatics, much. Iras in the e blr. thm
the C'hlyo.' As to f reight sh Is a big
carrier. '

Th.'T, K K. Intends to buM.I tw
ver.cl. of the Empress of Russia cli.i
about ;85.0iV ton. displacement, alight
Iv smaller thah the ManchurU, but
they wi'l .not be ready for a yea, at
least. - The now liners- will be much
larger than the Sbinyo and Tenyo,
which are of abnnt 22,000 tons die
placement. Until aew .vessol ' his
been conipleted it is td, be expctx)
that the Anyo will remain in the Sao
Ftancisco servic. ;i..'i,.
i i ifsf .','iiv

After several months of Inaction, the
Pacific A Eastern SteumshVi L'omnany
again hu's stirred, Alfred L. Ries of
w.i.:n.. . i . . . . . 4. un . l .ofluiNf iua ii a a. i ii m x u
cisco and is making arraugemeuts for
docking. He said that three freighter
of 10,000 tons capacity would be placed
on the run between 8aa Francisco and
the Orient in tho near future,

This company was the outgrowth of
the visit to the United States of the
Chinos trade coinm,'sion, here last
May. Incorporation was in New York
last full with a capitalization of aft,
000,000, and prospects seemed good
that the line would start business, but
nothing definite came from the hast
Both American and Chinese capital ir
interested, and the line haa the unof-
ficial backing of th Chinese govern
nielit.
Product Company Formed

There is nothing as to whether the
vessels will call here. If they are to
be put and out freighter, they probulil.V
will not.

The Chinese-America- Products Com
pany, with a capital of 1,000,000, has
been incorporated in Arlxon. to act n:

conjunction with the steamship com
pany in promoting trade between Chiun
and the Htntes.

The American International Corpora
tion also may engage in the merchan
dise business, which is permitted by its
barter, as explained in The Advert ser

Monday.. The question largely seems
to Ixuwhether the, company should act
directly, or through a subsidiary.
- With W. II. Grace A Co., the Interna
tiosai is owner of tho Pacific Mail, it
will be rotncnibfired. Recently it has
bought the AUind.. Machinery company
Of America and. bos. entered. into a con

. trv(, with Uiej government of L'ruguaj
for. .3,000,000 worth of sewer work
Hug VeaseH. Plaji.d ..
, aj Frnrinisro 4vlce. say that, the
Pacific Mail is iutnning the construe
tion of. three vessel., larger than ' thr,
Monsolia. and Manchuria, sister ship
of the Mail sold lust year, which, with
the' )xeeptioiii of-- . .the. Minaesota, twrr
the largest vessels on the I'ac no

The first of the Dutch-buil- t steam
nrs to come here will be the Ecuador
Siting from San. Francisco June 17

She arrived at New York April 17,

Previ.'onal American registry was
granted at Amsterdam. She will load
-- oal at Nownort News for the West
'least. ' Each of tie steamers can carry
IT 00 ton deadweight.

, . .....
Cel. K Stone, iiasseuuer traftlc man

"ier of the dreat Northern Railway,
before he left Portland for St. Paul,
Hated that the Honolulu service of th
Hill lines is to b a .. revubir wiat--

nroposition. The Oreat Northern will
yo on the run early iu October, main-tainiiw-

ten-da- v servic o" of Snn
Franeiaeo and Sair Psdro. The North
era I'acifie will probably be wlthdtawd

ii..t. .rnai.tii Hai. VruiuJ
eiaca-Flave- ) servie..Thi. is Portland ,

despatch. The vessel rnine liereTiiiNe.
eember last year. October is thyearllit
data mentioned yet for her PHO .a;

r J
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ClniPLElEJVSH,

Orficr 1 4sutd By Adjutant-Gener- al .

(6f Territory ifablisfied Im- -,

'.': t poriani Feature - M

AMOTHErt STEP tOviARD ;
'

.
EFFICIENCY Of WILITIA

At
All Units and tommands of Or

ganization, Excepting Battal- -'

Ions; Are Concerned

Maintenance of reeonl., report, and ,
official eorrcspon'denc in fh National
tluard of Hawaii is" an Involved task
of considerable magnitude, ki shown by
an order issued yesterday on the gen-

eral subject from .national guard head-quarter- s.

. '

The order i. designed to simpniy'ini.
phase of th department's business aa
much aa possible, establishing a definite
routine conducive to the hluhest degree
of efficiency in the militia. It is based
npon and follow as nearly a. may be
the niliaini recording .correspondence
and filing system of th regular army.
Bsc orda Must B Oomplct

For instance, all troops,, batteries and
companies are required to maintain a
correspondence book, a morning report,
Hrt MMMtt't solleall book, record of
attsndanc at drill, and auaembliea, ree--

prd of properties held by Individual en-

listed men, file of drscriptiv and
cards of all enlisted men, 'jk

documest file, 'company- - sound book,
company fuad account, file of company
orders and all order or memoraaua anu
instructions from hither authority, and
an individual record of all rifle and pis
tol practise.

From this it can readily be seen that
cither large-sixe- volunteer clerical
staff must be had or B'Vaid staff of
clerk, maintained to handle the paK-- r

work of the: organization. -

EeporU nd.EatQrna - .
Morning reortS must b made out

after eyery ".drill and assembly except
target, practise. A py must be sent
to. regimental headquarter, from each
company and copy, retained in the
company record. If th battalion com
mander de.ire a copy oc tot. report
thev ar to receive if, but no copies
are to b sout to the adjutant general.

'Each corSiay' must'wtskss monthly
return, too, serUu(f two-eopi- to regi-

mental headquarters aad filing on in
its- - own ' records. Ordnance returns
shall be made quarterly to the chief
ordnance officer and a copy filed la the
company record. Th. monthly return
mut show the attendance or non-a- t

tendance of every officer and enlisted
man at every drill or assembly. Target
practise return must be to regimental
headquarter, at th close of th, target
year.
No Battalion Bscord

It is interesting to note, however,
that the battalion is not secognized as
an administrative unit, aim while the
battalion commander may be bold ro- -

tntiMllil fnr thA iireiiarfidncHS of . his"i" - i i -

command all correspondent from bat-

teries ami companies must pass through
his hands, be is relieved of tne. onus
of a clerical staff, net beiug required
to keep records of such corresjioniience.

Kach regiment must keep a eorres
penitence book or carl record file or
some other suitable system of filiug
aud indexing correspondence; a. docu-
ment file, morning reKrta of field staff
and bund; morning reports aud monthly
returns of troops, batteries and com-

panies made to it; Also.it must keep
duplicate copies of oaths of office taken
by all officers in the regiment, aud all
corrolary information concerning such
orticers, and a complete tile of fell orders,
whether regluieutal or ,roin higher au
hority. ...

Baglmcntal Montidy EeporU
Monthly reports of th rcgiuuuit's

vieuqraj and detailed condition must be
made to the adjutant general by the
'Cgimentv this Inclmles a .mall arms
firing report., ' .,

The regimental quartermaster must
make a quarterly return to the quarter-mjiste- r

general o( ail property issued to
he regiment, and settlements with com

pauies aud detachment, at the end of
. .....- A ..A.tA.ta

rt- - ii i

MEATilAktS ACHY BACKS

Meat cater are apt to have weak

kidney, and lame, achcy backs. The
kidueys are at work all the time, filter-

ing uric, acid out of th blood, and a

heavy meat diet increases the produc-
tion of uric acid so greatly that in time
it is likely to overwork aud weaken the
kidneys. ,

A little meat is good, and athletes or
others who do heavy physical exercise
out of door, can stand a lot of it,out
persons who Frk inside should Cut
down on meat as soon as they begin to
feel heavy after eating, and are having
I arkache, headache, dlzxy swll., rheu-
matic pains, norvoua troubles and irreg-
ular action nf the kidney.. a

Neglect of thia condition lead, to
danger of gravel, dropsy and Bright',
disease.

Don 't delay.
Strengthen the kidneys by using

Doau'a Hnckacke Kidueys Pills. Thou- - ,

sands will tell you how good they are.
"When Your Back U Lame Remem-

ber the Namei ' . Dou't .Imply ask for
a kidnef remedy ask. .distinctly for
Doan'a Barkach Kldny PIUs and take
ho stber. Doan '. Backaeh Kidney mis
are .old by. all druBttist. and .tore- -

keeper. t 50c. a box (six boxe IO),
nr will be mailed on receipt Of prie by
th llollister Drug Co, or llenson,
ninun t o., agent, tor iwn
islands.
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Invitation To 'Join Charter Con-

ference Is Debated arid TheA i
r ') -. I tflfrl Ovir V' , ; '

11 ,

HATCH ADVISES CAUTION : .
- Ifi NEW FRANCHISE DEAL

" -- v: , t
' Prospects'- - of Military Road

- 'ferenct Is Debated and Then
To Give Support ;!'','

Two big matter ware pnt tip to the
supervisors, last-- - night, on which Im-

mediate action wa urged. The public
utilities commissioner-wer- e presont In
a body and through Chairman Forbes
urged the. board to accept the, invita-
tion given to meet with the com rail-- '

i sionera and directors' of the Rapid
Transit In a discussion of what the
proponed new charter for the railroad
company ' ahould contain.' Thla the
board, After discussion, laid on tha ta-- '
bla to be taken np nt tba next meeting.

The other big matter waa the request
from tha chamber of eemmeree that the
board giro assurances to tha secretary
of war that tha euperviaora would
maintain any ' military , road '' which

' might be built on thUislaad under the
' direction of tha war department.

Board Should B Careful ...

In the discussion of the Rapid Tran- -

ait.; charter conference, ' . Supervisor
Hatch took tha stand that tho board
ahould be very careful in the matter
of approaehlag tha subject. ' Ha aaid
that as far aa he waa concerned ha was

.much flattered aa a member of the
board to have had tha body considered
aa1 aoembera of the conference. There
waa a (treat deal of importance involve.!

' Jn the consideration of charter for the
railroad company aeft tha supervisors
should go very alowly in giving away
tha righta of tha people without due
consideration

'

of tha matter at hand.
Tha present matter, while only prelim-
inary, would pat tha supervisors in a
ponrtloA to deal with tha lawyers of the
company who had had years of study
on what they wanted and knew to n
hair 'a breath just what they were try-ia- g

to get.'
Hatch Advisee Caution

.Tho. supervisors, might not be as fa-
miliar with matters Involved as should
ba desired, and anyhow ha doubted the
procedure of drafting a charter in a
roah and submitting it to congress with-
out first bavlsg it submitted to the

. TertntorWl Jegielatara. far .action.
Let preliminary draft of tha char-

ter, he aaid, be presented' to the board
in concrete form, so that the members
would know juat what the railroad
wanted j than would be tima enough to
conaider it.. Ha thought that the legal
department af the eity ahould Va com-
missioned to act for tha board in the
conference, aa It waa able to deal with
tha techaiealitiea which might slip past
tba layman, in years to come tha ao
per visors would be held responsible for
the loss to, the city--, ahould any be

He objected to undue haste. The
present charter, waa ta expire iu four-
teen years when the whole plant would
revert ta the Territory; Why was it
necessary to jeopardize the rights of
the public by granting a perpetual
charter, or even, ana of indefinite time,
now. If anything eould be gained by
a wait. He compllmented'th company
on tha good seevise provided, as far
as it west, and tta treatment of its em-

ployes. He was not satisfied that there
waa any immediate reason to ebange
tba charter.
Prematura DeaJa Tjasatlaf actery

"I have a very strong prejudice
against, renewing leaaea and charters
a long time before they raa out." Mr
Hatch aaid,; "My experience haa bean
mat in naese easea tha public gives
away something that it ia sorry for
star. Tba public interests suffer. J

da not know oooagh at tba present
tike about the matter 4o form an op-
inion aa to tha necessity for an imme- -

iliate change. ' There are two sides to
the question, of course, but I do net
know tha movlug reason of the Rapid
Transit com pa ay in this matter. 1

teel that the tracks of the company
have, to the present time, been laid
with a view to. holding strategic places
in the streets of tha city' and, for the
reason that if they are there, opposi-
tion can be better repelled.

"This is so matter in which wa can
take anything for granted. We caa-no- t

give our approval until we know
what ia wanted by the company. Far
a paltry fourteen year' wait, we do
not .want to tnrew away tba control Of
the streets forever.

Supervisor Arnold waa of tha opinion
that the eltv ahould hang onto what
little power it now had in the matter.
or control of tba streets. :

Logan said that he thought the mat
ter of tha committee would be a goes!
thing and did not believe that the ap-
pointment of committee to wqrk with
the others would bind the board.

Hollinger thought that the motion to
.1.4 .1 I, . .. . ..urirr in cunaiuornuon or tne, invita-
tion till the next meeting waa a rood
one1 ami seconded Areola's motion ao
19 qo, 11 was carried.
Moana Hotel Matter Bottled

The matte of the right-o- f wav be
tween the Moana Hotel and Hustaes
Villa waa settled to tha satisfaction f
all concerned by the transfer of '1
strips of land from Hustaes to the Tur
ritory, which will be exchanged for the
pleee wautcd br the hotoL This will
shift the boundaries of the right of wav
about three feet sad leve it at the
same width aa before. A protest
ugalest Un pairowte of tha right af
way was received from seventy-tw-

piflttettv- - owners ot tba aaigtborfeMd
who couaeuted to the new arrange
moot,
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A. M. No well stated yesterday that
the revised estimate of the plantation
skipping their angare through th (8u

gar Factors Company ia follows.
Apokatf Sugar Co. ... 830

Ewa Plantation Co. 2,600
Grave Farm Plantation 4,347

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .....16,500
Hawaiian Commercial ' A Sugar '

Co ....6,eoo
Hawaiian C6. ' oc rwABugar a a fw"v
Hawaii- - Hill Co .....1,700
Hamakua Mill Co. .. . . . .7 8,500
Heriokaa Sufcar Co. ..... 6,800
Faeifle Hughr Mill .: 6,700
l(awi Mill Plantation 8.W0
Honomu Bugar Co ,.,,...) .7,800
Klpahulu Sugar Co. lfiOO
Kahukn Plantation Co. ,..'7,000
Koloa Sugar Co (1,000
Kekaha Sugar Co. 13,000
Kohala Sugar Co. IfiOO
Kaiwiki Bugar Co ,..,, 8,000
Kukalaa Plantation Co 4,000

Koo1au Agricultural Co, ....... 1,000
Laapahoeboe Sugar Co. 11,000
Lihue Plantation Co. . ,,.,1800
Mskee Sugar Co Mo;
Maui 'Agricultural Co.. ..,37,000
McBryds Sugar Co. saoo 1U(UU"
Oshu Sugsr Co ...........31,000
Olaa Bugar Co ..88,000
Onomaa Sugar Co. 19,000
Pioneer Mill Co ...,.....,,30,000
Pepeeleo Sugar Co. ........... ,000
Union Mill Co. .,....-.,.- . 8,000
Waiakea Mill Co. . ), 16,000
Walluku Sus-a-r Ca. J., 17,000
Waialua Agricultral Co, 4,0K)
Waimea 8ugar Co. 1,300

Tb total Bugar Factors estimate on
April' 22 waa therefore 491.M7 tona. C.
Brewer t Company revolved advices
yesterday which cause them to farther
reduee ther estimate for Honomu Bugar
Company 800 tona. Ci Brewer A Com-

pany also stated that aa far as their
plantations are concerned the Hugar
Factors figures are simply a shipping
guide. "'As an example, tha 16,300 tons,
estimated for Hawallaa' Agricultural
are actually made p of parte of two
Crops. Three thousand ton of that is
a balance from' 1915. The 1914 crop it
only estimated at tona;

The "above) list aboulr not therefore
be considered as at investor's guide
bat only as statemeat af approximate
quantities which may be shipped. . "

SUGAR AT HILO
The following sugar, by bsgs and

plantations, ia reported by tha Mauna
Kea aa awaiting ship meit at Hilo
Monday:
Olaa ......... .9300
Waiakea 10,000
Hawaii Mill . . 17,760
Hilo Vugar . . . 86,00"
Onomaa ...... 7700
Pepeekea 8100
Honomu ...... 600"
Hakalau ..... 18.845
TiAitpahoehoe , 16 554
kaiwtu 10,115
Kukaisa .1 . .1. J. . B7lf
tlamakua Mill 7662
Paauban 24,8)
Honokaa , . . . . 13,000
Punalun: 3090

DETAILED

V ill 1
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TOfMM-- iGUN UNIT

1 j ,V vtU,

According to. a, apaeiI order Issued
front headquarters af the First Infan-
try,' National Guard of Hawaii, many
enlisted seen af the various eompanlm
ot that regiment, have been detailed
for duty with : tha newly organised
Machine ' Gas.. Company. following
ere the men detailed for this duty and
the organisations which they belong:
Hgt, Magruder Q.' Maury, Company 1);
l pi. John G. Zabriakie, Company B;
Pvta. Hub ford E. Anderson, Adrian A.
Englehsrd, Krllar W. He.rerass, Ed-

ward B. Jackson, Reynold B. McGrew.
tavi.l X. Olssoa, y. A. haeter, Jr.,
August Stanlah and William L. War-
ren, Company B; Pvta. Edmund Hede
mait, C W. Watson, J. Q'Howda, P. E.
Hpalding, W.fi. Zieghsr, Company C;
I vta. Arminler P. Dredge, Howard L.
Urace, Harry P. Hoffman. Edwin A.
Jonea, Walter 8. Byeroft, R. E. Scott,
William U SUnUy, Walter T. Vor
fold. Hubert E. White and Qwrritt P.
Wilder. Company IX

Beoa Walk rro.lect waa closed, al
though protesta from mora than thirty
per eeat of U property owner of thi
locality, were received against the vst
of eoucrete ana in favor of warrauite
There not being su (Be lent propeity re
presented la the protest the hesnn?
wai eloaad and the matter taken under
dviemeat by the board.
t uisiiuii caiaie uronosea n irans

fer of SZjQOO aquara feet of Its laud
ror m.iioo square.' feet of the Terri
tory's mod for the stratgotea.t'-- out o1

tne &amenamenar Athletic - Field, l
proposes to give a atrip of land ten
reet wine ail a Ions' tba arbool nremises
onKalihl read for road: widening pur
poses aod to euro and eidawal the en
tire frontage of tha school if the tranx
fer is made, : Tha proposition was re- -

rerrd to tbe road eommlttee.
Cbartne Thompson was confirmed by

the bovd as caretaker Of Kalini park,
vice Antona Richards reeiaaed. The re- -

'NKt af tha eapfrlateaideBt of parks and
me treasurer at tae etty as to taeir
siewaru-sarp-a were reeetved and Bled
A petition ' from areperty owners . of
Oarette. avenue, Kapahulu was red
and rcrit to tUa raid aommittee. H.
B. Reade waa granted until April 24 to
rompjeta; his work a; tha new adli
tioa to the-- Meet rie light station. She-ilf- f

lioaa aotltted he board that he was
going to leave for the mainland on
May .1 to be gone two montha and that
ha duties as sheriaT would be carried
ea by Deputy Sheriff JuHua W. Asth
The city treaaara aotified tbe board
that ha had appointed A. K. Holstein
aa bookeepaa aad assistant license

ia pt of Iitls Boaa, resign
ed. The salary of the new appoiutes
was placed at $125 per month.

i IJLJ- - fetrVBCI

CUBA SELLS F. 0. B.:

'VISIBLE' VANISHES
f ' ' ' .! --. 4 - A

Hawaii and Porto Rico Now Main
Dependence of Trade and

Refiners

Freight Congestion Still Prevents
Full-Suppl- y of Raws Reach-- "

ing Market

Willelt A Grny reports sales of 550,-
OOi) bags raw augar at New York dur
ing the weok ending April 13. In art
they stste thnt storks iu the United
States aod Cuba together were 95274
tona, against 871,701! tons last week
and 797,004 tons last yenr, an increase
of 153,870 tons from lust year.

The week for the niont part was one
of quietness and without new of spe
cial importance or influence on tha
market.

Tho market has Loeu affected by the
reduced estimate of the Cuba crop by
Messrs. Giima-Meje- r to 2,!h0,(l )i) tons
and by tha large demand for reflucd
for export at from to 6.10c, net
cash, in bond. We estimate the bust--

ness done recently at 3tl,im0 tons by
American reflners, and from 5 10,1X10
toss by Canadian reflners England hqs
been a prominent buyer and other Eu
ropean countries have participated.
one la selling r. o. b.

' In addition to the refined purchases
by European oirtrier, vourtiderable
f. o. b. Cuba sales nre reorted, the
amount being estimated at 300 350,01)0
bags nt 4.53c to 4.60c f. o. b. Cuba.

Affected by the recent sales for ex-
port by Canadian refiners, which we
estimate as totaling lid ."),ihmi tuns, thu
market fqr full-dut- y aujtara have be m
active, with sales at from 4r. r. I. f.
to 4.15-l(5- e c. 1. f. Hales for direat
shipment from San Douiingo ta Cana-
dian seaports are reported at 5.1-lQ- c

. i. f.
Freight Situation Bad

' Freight difficulties still limit weekly
exports to the U. 8. below the week'y
requirements, whlt-- are made up by
Increased arrivals from Porto Ri'-- and
Hawaii mainly, ao that total atoeks in
tbe U. H. do not materially suffer in
decline from week to week.

Present stocks of Atlantic Ports are
113,830 tous, against 104,013 toi.s last
week.

Banners are rapidly catching up in
their deliveries off contract to the U.
3. trade, and to a lesser extent for ex-

port, but it is nevertheless true that
tha requirements of refiners for fuw
supplies in the near future means a
continued Arm market, will), an upward
trend to both raw and refined,
Cuban Conditions

The cabled figures for the week end-

ing April 8 continue about as those
of tha. previous week largo receipts,
increasing stocks, Central tuishing
gradually, tut the exports to the I'. H.

Atlantic Ports continue only moderate,
and are the key to the situation.

Tha figures are as follows: Boceiits
for the week, 15o,XI9 tons; exports tJ
the V. a. Atlaatie. forts, 00,187 tous,
to New Orleans, 16,03 tons, and to
hurote, 17,322 tons, making a totnl of
89,SH tous; stocks are iucreased to
313.523 tous: S Centrals fnished the
crop during the week, leaving 182 still'j
grinuiug.

Tbe visible production to April ia
. tons, against 1,413,797 tous

last year and 1,0.11.381 tons in 1914.
The weather Im continued favorable
for harvesting throughout tbe week, al
though mo'ierute rams would ba most
welcome foi growth of the new canes
aad tbe ratoona for next season's har-
vest. We hear of four new Ceutruls
building, and which ought to bo ready
to grind the 1016-1- crop.
Cuba Crop Estimates

Daring the week Mr. Himsly reduced
bis estimate of tbe 1913-1- Cuba uiop
about ft3,0)0 tons from his figure of
December fl, 1913, of 3, 173,429 toi.s to
3,0.10,000 tons.

Mess:. Qitma Meier's estimate of
December 11, 1WS, of ;i;i83,fl'J8 toim,
was reduced by them in the!? cublo
to Us of April 13 to 2,980,00.1 tons.

Willet t Gray's estiaiato of 3,0(o,i)0O
tons fur the 191.51(1 crop remains

from the duy of publication,
October 21, 1915.
European Zatlmata Lower

Our revised figures of, thu 191.) 1ft
tAtropran bast cr.p show reductions of
outturn in most casus, (ierinuny in re-

duced 220,HU0 tons, to 1,5' Ml, 0(10 tons
France, lUdgium nud Holland also show
slight reductious, us do "other cous-trles.-

Kus"ia, however, shows a
inBH.ll increase. The net decrease of
tbe estimate of all Kurope is SU:i,1 15
tons, making the latent tudieiition
5, 190,387 tons.

Holland hus cinfcargoetl hulf of her
crop for home eaiiMiuiption. l.utor press
advieea state that llollancl has forbid
den exportation of fooilstuffH, sHhou jIi
it is net known whether or not this
means a total embargo on all sugar ex
ports. Conditions in Kuaein ia the hii
gar busiuess are very prosperous, Iu
spite af the dilticulties atteudunt iip m
sugar making clue to wnr conditions
Cost of production iu Bussia la pvt
at from 2.2.V. to 3.42c per lb., un( in
eluding excise tax ( rude is selling at
8.72c to 8.77c per lb., f. o. b. railway
station.

FOREIGN BUYING

AND SHORT SUPPLY

New York Correspondent of Local
' Agency Gives These Reasons

Rise

Under data of April II the New
York correspondent of one of tho agen-

cies Reports aa follows on the sugar
market: "Tha cautious attitude main-

tained by buyers for the pat ten daya
or more still per sts, but tho demon
atration by sellers tliut they do nut in-

tend to sacrifice any part of their hold-

ings and are not to Im stampeded, tins
bad tho effect of eouvinciiig buyers
that they must puy higher prices or
go without. ' c

"On Wedneeday nnd ngain yesterday
the Ameriraa made ipute extensive
purchaaea of Culms for Ai.ril-Ma-

shipment at fie ('. A F. Other refiners
also yielded to the loy c of events ao
that about 500,000 bags were secured,
or sufficient, for one week's meltings
and atill accumulation of Haws in hands
of refiners seems as far off as ever.
No Surplus On Hand
' "Total stocks' in Atlantic Porta and
New Orleans are estimated 138,746 tons
against 300,004 tons last year at the
same time. Operators have paid S Be
v. ft r . ror l uLtas May shipment. War
ner also purchased a cargo late yester
day of 22,000. bags Cuba at 6
U. r. The only lot of April sugar
available, some 700 bas, was snappod
up by a refiner at . He. The magic
Cc ao much heralded as a culminating
point for the advance has now boen
passed and full tail set for 6c.

"Quite extensive K. O. B. sales are
reported from ,r"uba approximating
8.r0,000 lings at iJiO to 4.tiile ixpial to
5c to 5.10c C. & F. N. Y., for Kuropean
account.
Cuban Crop Short
."There seoma no longer to bo any

doubt about the threatened curtailment
of the crop, as the-effec- of drought, for
both Himely and 'Oumabave rut down
their estimates' nd report that the
plant and ratoons for next crop have
definitely coascd growing. The fo'rnter
now estimates the outturn at 3,080,000
and the latter 2,9x0,000 gross tons. At
luast 7 factories have closed down for
the season nearly all of them very
Small places, but even so, tho iereent-ag- e

under estimate is notably great in
two of them.

'Receipts in Cuba for last' week nre
aa follows:

Himely Ounia .

Receipts 15:1,500 tons Ift0,.i:i9 tonH
Kxporta 91.000 " 8..r64 ' '
Stock . 807,000 813,!52H
Centrals 111 182 "
Hawaii Feeds New York

"Of tbe exports 37,500. tona went to
Europe and New Orlaana aud It is only
the steady daily arrivals from Hawaii
and 4jy ateamer from Porto Rico at
short intervals that keep the stock' of
raws sugars near to the weekly melt-
ings here. Freights from Cuba are still
60c per 100 lbs. and upwards but ton-

nage is strictly limited and sugar enn
not get here any faster as long aa pres-
ent world conditions exist.

"Hefineis have done quite a good
busiuess the past few days both for ex-

port and domestic. The Federal anil
Warner now quote 7.23c and the oth-

er 7.15a.
Mora British Buying

"It is today reported as fact thnt the
British Bugar Commission has rmrehns
rd here th a week fiO.OOO .tons refined
suvar at 6.10c F. O. B. and are In the
tnarket for more at the enme. price but
that refiners have refused te entertain
further business at less than 6.20 to
j.25e. -

"P. 8. Hinee the above was writ
ten a sale of Porta Ricoa 30,000 line
at 6.96c C. I. V. has been reKirted as

ade to McCnhan, fhlla. but shiiiiueut
liai not yet ascertained."

.

JAPANESE IN IDAHO

r'flANTINQ SUGAR BEETS
'

Aa Idaho paper brirga the1 Interest
ing information that an advance guard
nf lapanese be t workers hne arrive I

at Jerome te cultivate and harvest the
bett crop in Ihnt region. Thev cam"
with teams, with wagons loaded with
their hoirsehl 1 effects, coming from
J'luminer. At once they spent 0 "l in
the stares af the Wal merchants, g

ready for HoKaokeeplug an I

inijilementa, and the contracts with the
Nippon cltiseiiH show that by the end
of the season they will receive
lor their labors.
California has had some Japanese

borers and Hawaii 'has had them for
years ia the enne fie'ds, but this is a
pew thing for Idaho. In the nrd llo and
central states Austrlnus, ' Bohemians,
Belgiana, Poles uud Russian (ieniiiini
are, as a rule, employed in thu beet
liel.bi. l.ouisiiina Planter.

Honokaa Harvest
Honokaa mill had uiauufaetured a

little more than half the estimated
combined ernps of Honokaa anil I'ai-- i

lie last Thursday, the total stundini;
at . tons. The now estimate culls
for .1700 tons I'uclftc, aud 0800 tons
Honokaa sugars Manager llaquin re
ports very good raim in that part of
liuuiakua last week.

LIGHT EOS EST

FOR HARD WORKERS

New Scientific Theories Uphold

Old Plantation Practise

It has been demonstrated by many
scientific and practical fee Hon tests
thnt the digestible starch, sugar and
Crude fit re of a ration' is nf far urcater
use in supplying the energy for hard
work than the protein. This is not in
accord with popular opinion, but tha
scientific men any it is true, neveitht-less- .

The particular application of this
truth as it nlle. N plantation interests
ia that molluscs is a better feed for
teams iIoIiik hard work than as part of
a muinteuanio ration for animals nt
ret. The Southern cane and cotton
planters kn w this, liccause it has been
th.ir pra ti-- e for many years. Louisi-
ana fieds its work mules on cora meal
and molar s jiit as it feeds the negro
field-hand- s o:n, molasses nnd fat poik.
The lul or results are profitable iu both
cue a. IH)rHtilde carbohfd.aL-- are the
best food for sustaining long continued
and revere physical labor.
Tboorlet All Wrong
'P,ofes if Jordan of the New York

state experiment station now cVmw
that, the Southerner Is right, and has
been from the be. lun'ng, and that thf.
scientific meu who have built up elab-
orate theories along protein' lilies are
the ones win, have bono in' the wrong.
Maintenance rations for adult animal
not' doing hard work should be strong
On the protein side, but for heavy work
feed the same inn nti nance ration pl'ts

surplus of read ly iligest.blp
atigars and starch s ho says.

1 be gluco-t- iu c m? mo asses does not
have to be put through anv digestion
process in the an'.mnl body. It is better
I ood than . sm- - ose which has ti be
change.l into glucose bcfoe it can be
made of use to the animal. Midnsfes,
coin meal and eimc tops with c .w pwas
and alfalfa forage, or hny, are ji:st
Ul o it an Meat ration for wo k slock,
and the b autv of it is-t- it th' se enn
all be grown liv'lit here in Hawaii. If
the planters will folli w the latent scieit-tlfi-

ideca on fuelling an I ad pt th a

it will eut iltwa freight aud feed
bills.

Coast Short of Bags
Only )3.15,r bales of jute bags have

reached tbe Pacific. Coast since Janu-
ary I, 1016. . 'Shipments during the
miiiii! period in 1U15 were 31,839 bales
or less than half the number normally
required, for,, handling the grain crop.
The grabf. markoted thla? year will be
shipped In bulk or else cotton' bag.,
wfu nave to be used. Freight rate
flora Calcutta, to San Francisco- are
now '1.1 per ton, and grain baga, which
ore lighter than augar baga are quoted
at 14j each. ..

0 l'll ' '
... , 'y i'J .

L

iii!- i ,r
For every xx t preservir,
purifying and beautifying Uic
skin, scalp, hair and hands pf
infants, children cd adujts,
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcwa
Ointment havqno rivals
worth mentioning. For af-
fections of the skin and scalp
of young and old that tor-
ture, disfigure, itch, burn,
crust and scale, they succeed
when ail else fails. . ,

it a: Chin
Jttiun, Mavruya, ,id . Ho. Afrlcv Uii

sbwui Osis sad TraataMM al Mala aad tta!

LOUISIANA FEEDS

CANETOPSTOS 1I0CK

State Experiment Farm Is Show-- ;

ing Planters How To
Make Profits

Risults as ns'-e- i tnined so far from
experiments eniidm-te.- l nt the Louisiana
live stock experiment farm, in the
augar belt, have I cen sufficiently en

ouraglnv to lea. to the belief that !

rate ' tups will u timately become a
standard silage in the producing
region.
' Aunomircni nt i f th'.s finding haa
juat I cen made l the live stock spec
Is'lst in charge of the experiment Sta-

tion which Is located on the Southern
Pacific railroad, nii.lwny between the
torns of Jeaneiette and New Iberia. It
la granted, howeir, thnt the ex peri
hiental cattle feeding results, In com
parlson nf the vulue of cane tops aa a

reed with othrr silni;. s, indicate that
tqere is more vet t learn with re p.e'.
to Msllinjr anil the feeding of cane
topi.
Cattle Oo With Cane
' Th Iberia live stock experiment sta
tion was established s little more than
k year ago, mainly in behalf of tbe
augar industry, which waa farced to
look to live Block as offering most hope
tor successful en p divisififatiou, abai
w'th the pr mise for the extinction of
the augar business as a result of the
piomltcd tariff removal.

, 8: nee th- - s'atiou's establi'hment, un-

der, direct Lin of the live sU.ek axten-air- a

service, th- - gates have not been
regi-lnrl- thrown open to the public,
though v'ait-irs- aro a ways welcomed
Anni,nncenii nt has now been made
though, of a visitor's day to be h-- ld at
the station on Amil 4, and no doubt a
very large attendance from the augar
pa Ish'Mi and tther por.ions of Louisl
ana will avail of the privl
lege of learninc the rrsnlts of the ex
perlrrjentnl wo. k from the live stock
extension staff.

'Aside from having the opportunity
nf airing tbe results' of the cattle feed
Ing exp rimcti on the steers ia the fel
'ota, lu'ieh wiH be learned-o- f advantage
as to testa on comparative work records
of brood mares and moles, aa well aa
the cost to date of raising mule colts
with tho aaa of tha uaual available farm
feeds.
Million Tona Claimed

All of thi-se- . thinga a-- e of much in
tenwt, save the matter af cane tons en
si'age, to m at fanners In the 8 nits
Considering that In years of normal
cane production there is so huge a
iiuantav aa a m Uioa tana or more ol
cane tops annually going to waste in
the twenty-oti- d super parish s of lou si
ana, it can ba readily seen what a vital
eecnoinie factor to: the atate is the
utilization of thla waste ot
the cane Celita. '

Ninee the snpar Industry now seems
o ruir a way to aa vatlon ty the prcra
seil retent'on of the tariff, it behuoie

onr cnne growers to study the cattle
fenliug propatlt'on eloeeiv. A M of

oe.thwist LouViana ouuht to be
ifriNit cattle feetting ground. It l.ai the
mi t n rn I resources whi h can be so lead
Iv tiii-ne- to advantage. Undoubtedly

the wofk being dona, at' the experimeat
lotion in llteria Iaria is destined to

prove an imortant factor in ultimately
hrinirlng alxiut thla desired cn I. Mod
em Farming..

WILL MAKE POTASH
FROM MOLASSES

The Potash Recovery Company, In
which .1 .hu D. Bprrrklca, Jr., and other

i.n raiicisco capitalists are Interested
has 1 e u granted a Charter and wi 1 be
gin the manufacture of potash from
he niola-se- waste of the Mason Malt

Iistillerv Company at Bausalito, Cnli
n n:a. H. (). Chute, n New York chem

ieal eugiueer, aaid eoneeraiag the new
plant reeent'y to a reporter of the San
KraiieUeo Examiner that the recovery
of potash from molasses la nut a new
idea iu Kurope, but haa never been
tried iu the United States.

With the stoppage 'of the importation
or putasi rrom Uermaay there Is a de
s!re in the I'nited States to do some
thing to relieve the situation, as potasl
in iiciie.i tor many purposes ami vcr
lar-el- v for fertilizers. The now ccm
pnu.v will have a capital f ll.M.Uis)
of which one tlurd is preferred stock
i ne ini'orporsiors are wm. Uunsuu re
II O. Chute, A. J. ritr, A. T. OVoii
neii and w . r . r tser.

INDIAN JUTE EXPORTS
MATERIALLY DECREASE

The jute market, Which Is intim-tte- l

re'i ted to the sugar Industry, has be
siilTeiing acute trouble a 'so becnu.-- e e
th w r In Indii the expo-tlu- g of the
i." duet has fallen off renmrkaMy. In
HUI 15 only 2,828,5,'tO bales of jute
were exported at erst of N.tliMI.U.MI

ioi ads sterling. In 191.1 H the ix'iir
tsf'.in wiw 4,8(13 320 bales, valued at
i'ii. .in i O NI i,iunda sterling.

Tint means a difference of thirtv
fun. . t eeul in exports and fifty eight
in cent iii vulno. In 1WH 1 "i the ex

j I.. Il'.ii. Iu rt.l l?D l...l..a
w!i le lie many oily received His. 17c

'l s America received b"4,23(l Isles.
Tlr-'- are jute fuctories in
lud .'i w't'i 37 HSU weaving machines
ii 7!i'.,.ri.M sdndles. Louisiana Plau
ter.

I
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PLAN COOPERATIVE

SUGAR PLANTATIOil

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Homesteaders At Laupahoc- - V

hoe Form Hui

SIX THOUSAND-TO- N MILL ,",
IS ORDERED IN HONOLULU

Fifteen Hundred Acres of Land
To Be Opened By Cornmis- -

sioner Rivenburgh)

One hundred and twenty five "home-

steaders, owning cane lands la the vic-

inity of Laupshoehoe, have signed a
cooperstive agreemeat fer the nrganl
r.stion of a new cooperative sugar mill
and sugar plsntatlosf, the first in the

lands.
A. L. Mosoa, of Laupahocboe, who

yesterday filed with Land Commissioner
Klvenbiirgh, application fer tba threw
ng oien of approximately fifteen hu- -

dred arrea of cane laad ia addition to
lie land already under homestead cnl- -

Ivation, la in Honolulu perfecting bia
dans fur the enterprise, aad to place

an order for a new 0000-to- n augar mill,
o be built probably by the Honolulu
ron Works. ., v

Application Favored
Fifty would be homeateadera have

lOtned Mr. Mosea in me application ror '

.he opening of thw Laupahoeboe home- -
...l.n. !.. I - a. .1 .i.II.v.IUh

he Laupshoehoe plantation company.
rhe lands are andef lease and caa ..

i opened, said Mr. Kivenburgh yester- -
lay, subject to the' growing crop, or
irobsbly In 1IT. Tbia meaaa.that tr
he plans go 'through tba horaesteada :

will be yielding in tima for tha mill
la 1819. t." '

Mr. Moaea stated yesterdsy that tha '

homeateadera have been' working; to
gether on this proposition for good
nany months and that they have finally
lerfeete-- arrangemeate for laaaelng
he company. It ia to ba an abaolutely
ooperative organisation, the ' ahare--' ."

tOKiers Doing au aman waa owners aaa
'ana growers, tba eompany differing in '

his Important' particular from tha
isual limited liability eompaniea.

No stock , ia to be. issued or sold to
mtside investors. A law making

of this character possible
as enacted by the legislature of 1010,.
nd thia ia tha first enterprise of note

to ba started under the prevtalona af
the aew law. If the enterprise is sue- - ..

easful all of tha profits on sugar Brown,
Manufactured ami sold will go to tha
armera wha hare protlueasl it.
The mill ia to start aa a 6000 ton

iroiMMutlon will be Increased - to
(0,000 tona capacity later on if the sue- -
ess of tba plantation warrant tta an

"
'argemenU A mill ait baa beea pur- -
based on tha "lap" below "Up
owa" In the bottom of tha gulch and
ithla easy dlstaaca of the landing.
Tha heoiesteadera control 2500 aerea ,

if cane land In their present holding,
lovernor . Pinkham haa approved tha
withdrawal for horocsteading purrtesea

ienr controlled by tha Laupahoeboe Hug-- r

Company nnd when tha entry of tbia. . .i l M l ik. niA -n a neen prxeci-i- ii ins kiiu ur snurv
homesteadera forming the new eompany
will have 400ft acres of eano land aa a.
eeder to their mllL ..;

'n Froxroaa
Thia 1500 acraa whicb ia to ba opened

for closer eottlement waa leased .to tha
plantation under the usual conditional
lause aow incorporated In all govern

ment leasee, permitting tha withdraw- -
.

al of public laada for horaeeteading '

mrposes. Tba Laupshoehoe cooperat-
ive plantation ta the first af Ita k ad

m. . . . .
0 ufl lormwi in imimm xbimhiib, ainii mr

Moses predicts that many homestead-- '
4. 1 A. -- 1, - .1.

he aud his associates are brazing.
The homesteader ' abareholdera '. are :

fiaaacHig themselves to in considerable
txteut, but, as stated above, arrange-ment- a

have finally been completed for."
securing ine oaisnre or ine worning
capital required to buikt and operate
the mill, which ia really the crucial

.

.

....... , - ik. w.;i. ..m.11 iu V 1. V vn.vi ir. H.is wwn.v
of the land wave formerly a nart of
in existing plantation tha major por-
tion of the new plan tat ioa ks to be
composed of lands not previously so
operated, lfenc. the new plantation
will add new wealth to the Islands and
the sugar grown

(
had manufactured

would not have been produced bad It '

not been for the cooperation of thla
group of small farmers.' '

.'...--
'

THE GOD THAT FAILED'

IS SUBJECT OF UCTURE

"The Oo.) That Failed" waa the
subject of the lecture last night at tha

' Trace Talace", when EvangoJUt Me-Vr- d

threw light on one of tha prob
lent of th Uible. The v" Peace Psl- - :

see" will b closed tonight to avoid '

'iiturbmg the eatertniument that ta to ,
be givea next dims In tha Opera Hon,
r.ut the subject for tomorrow night
will be: "Higns of Christ n Cotuiug in
the Ileavene."

S . .'

A TKZZUtT DUTY,
Your Imjv I always getting scratched '

r cut or 'bJuiseil. theae woaada
have healotl all right Is no sign thev
always wilL. Hrt a bottle, of Cham-- .'

bvrlain'a.Taia tialm and see that every
iujury is cared for Immediately. You
can get aothlng better, and blood poi-so- .il

is too dangerous a disssse to risk,
for sale by alt dealers Reason Smith

Co., ageiits for Hawaii. .. .
-
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OF ALL WORKERS

FUTURE

Thov Reliv Profit Now Reinn

--. . rviaae inrougnnrgn rnces ne- -,

ccivcd For Sugar Should Be

'Shared By. Laborers Fairly

PLAN BEING WORKED OUT

ALONG EQUITABLE LINES

Committee of Producers Has
1 1 cillCliuvua im misau iw

."irfinst New Scale To Condi- -
' tions and Give Satisfaction

increase in the pay for allANlaborer on the nlantations
.'throughout the Territory is fore

shadowed in an announcement
made to The Advertiser yester- -

lav afternoon hy A. W. T. Bot-tomle-

president of the llawai- -

ian Planters' Association.
'"Believing that the profits now
being made through the high
price received foe sugar should be
shared in by the laborers, a
mittee of the planters' associa-- ,
tibn is now working out a plan
wtterehy an equitable increase in

wages can 1 given as soon as
possible", said Mr. Bottomlcy.

rroQiem it not dimpie
MThe matter of raising wages

commensurate with the increase
in the price being, received by

. .'. - iL i f lvine planters ior mcir sugar is nui
f a, simple one. Some of the labor-'- .

crs are working for straight

""6 r"Miic mi vig;t Willi
lionus, some on contracts and
some as planters selling their cane

.i MIIII0. nnu rr iiuivt vi .t
f crease may be decided upon must

come eauitahlv to all. Various
conditions prevail on the various
1I11I11.. LI.M. W MIL II UC LdRC I

tarciuiiy into consiueraiion.
Plan Beinsr Worked Out

. . ... m . a . .we nave oecn at wont in mis
, matter for, the past several weeks
having anticipated the movement

, f lor higher wages launched by a
, i section of the Japanese press, but

... inc, complexities oi me iasx may

i uiin ui tan iicaii c ami i uur
' tin font a t in cli'irA ! lw i

flu.' ti At i tm wiiii an uic laixircrs. we
A

lave not yet arrived at. any defi

nite plan, but have the .matter
itell ' under wav and will make

Van "announcement within a rea
aonably short time."

A'
rLANTERS SHOW

'l THFIP 5VMPATHV
Ai I oiinul liriicnil KoKuru Mi.roi was

" fore tbe JaimnoHf I'.liicatori' CnnffT
piu-o.a- could nut lc uirii. hpil ty
ft.. - a .1 .. . i..
1 n I. .. , U Iumsu
tw tPB ! o' pm ii nil (in innorem, v,on

Ul Ariia voiuiuecrf .1 10 u mirrvi-- w

ed on Ithf iiliiei't ami iHak for tbf
roninl-- f cperal.

fnrril Kfr a iuiii; innr' miiii uiil'I ii
jurivn! ber of Mr. Moroi, w-l- l av
4inll " with roinlition in Hawaii

XirxM'hilly with tlie relation brtwei' th j Jajianfite anil others io tha Terri
.torT, and ban lon liecn promoting I

ranicalga for a better anil more friend
i ir nBuersianaiuir ueiwnen ine men
i hrr. ' H" ahoweit satiHfartion whe
' toM. of tho vlewa exprenseil hy A. W

;T. Rottoiulpy, preitiileiit of th Hawal
j.v'Ut Hvfi Dantera' Ainociation, in ra

?art to thu witgn pieiition.
'

. Two inrportaiit ProDiema
"Tha (ouiul-Renera- l nuiili hU vlcwt

r. OB th WMK n,"Mt,uu I'liiiu In dm 10

tervlew TubHKh?il in The' Ailvertiwi
a few Aava tan, " naiil CoiihiiI Arita
"I lao believe that the la ill"' profit:
arnrt b th Hawaii in nULrar inJuntrv

.,aw1 env niun run ur nvinv. wn.cn prow-
ally afTecfa the Japauaae laborer more
.no m It iIajhi ii. nther iIhhh nf lhnr
ya mo xerriiurj, urv me iwu mo im

' pnrtaMt f iwtora to he eonaluurad ii
'. 'l l the lean. !f m irinie the ait

uitt'on an be naiil to have raiaed
'' ' -- 'The h'irh eoat of lithm eertaii'l" 1

. . . . .n, Trrr iiiiiiiih " v v
' et if, bl fe, " I may be permitted

' (o ' aajr aa. I have alwaya re
livil OB ', the ' gooil aeuae, a.vnipathy

."'! "(tn'er ami the 'latienee
jk Ik, Inlukwtni JIBIiAi. la II v mnii
the Jtil'kiK'ae. aa eontribtory factor

' in th urt lttiuent of the rim uti. n. With
a'l 111 ff-V- "t nable anil no aiu
of uoaaiultf dintuibuuee to be noticed

HI ASKS FOB

BETTER SERVICE

Special Committee From Garden

Island Confers With Inter-Islan- d

Officials

(Krnm WednemUy Advertiser)
At a eonferene held at three o'rlnck

) extenlay afternoon to aeenre better
a denser fa llltle between Hoaolula

and Kauai, a special committee consist-
ing of Charles H. Wilcox, Jodge B.
Hofjjaard, E. A. Knudeen, Hiaclair Rob-i-

mm and W. I), MeBrjrde, conferred
with t.'ie official of the Inter Iiland
t'empany in the latter a toflieem.

It waa deeidet by J. L. McLean, yiee
president of the later-Inlaa- d and aeting

resident in the kbaenee of Prenident
J. A. Kennedy, to put the Kinan hark
oa her old run within four or five
weeks.
Want K&att Back

I. MeBryde speakinR about the
committees reqnest aaid: "We do not

unt the Nona aide of Kaoai depnyed
of the Kinan. What we want is let
ter pa:nger arrommodations as a

hole, without detracting from the
ameiier areommodation we have
teen Having on our siiie, namely tne

Kinan once a week. The Waimea peo- -

le, on the Kona aide 'want the ateamer
to run twice a week if it is possible.
'mler the old aehedule tbe Kinan ran
ii lv onee a week."
"The Kinan 'a change of route is

nl v temporary" aaid J. I. MT.can,
on account of bandlug cattle."
The Kwiau has been banging rattle

rom Kaalauiu ( llutehinson ptaiitH- -

tiuii). Hawaii. Tbe steam schooner
llamakua ia also handling eatUe. The
Maui has been taken . off her regular
run to .Nawiilwlll,. Ahukinl and Kolon
tc act aa a sugar carrying ship between
Hawaii irta and Hilo
Can't Spare Xllanea

Regarding the rropoel plan to put
the Kilauea on the Waimea run and
ontinue the Kinau in rattle carrying,

Inter Island officials aay that it could
not be done, as the Kilauea is too la rye
to make Waimea porta safely. The
Kilauea ia also a reserve boat in rase

a breakdown to the Mauna Kea.
A proposed aehedule, by which the

unau wsta to make two trips a week
to Nawiliwili and Ahukinl, taking the
Maui s run was eubruitted by the In
ter Island to the Kauai people. Wai-

mea objected to it however, saying that
it would mean an overland trio from
Waimea to Nawiliwili to reach the
Kinau. This proimsition was then
withdrawn by the Inter-Island- .

The eommitteo which arrived from
Kauai in tlie Kinau yesterday, repre
sents the Kauai Chamber of Commerce.
It will return tc Kauai in. the Kiuau
to day.

NEW STATISTICIAN

T

Not Citizen, So His Appointment
Is Illegal

Although Citv Kngiiiner (1. M. Co
Una was piomised a free-ha- nd in the
matter of hning and tiring in hia da
partment when lie wi lit in as jiucresor
to I.. M. Whiteli iiisc lie is having bis
nps and downs. He has linen informed
that his recent npi'iiintmeiit of 1L H.
Kennedy to lie statist iciuu in the read
department is illigal as Kenedy ia not
yet a citizen of the I'nited Htatea hav
lug but a short time ago tiled bis first
papers.

Und'r tlie county act it is ylegal tor
any one not a cit..eii and voter to be
au emplove of the municipality an
on it bciiiir discovered that Kennedy
had not registered, mutters were put
up to the;ilri cix'iitv c. linn it tee whi.h
lias informed I lie nia vor that the ap--

IMjiiitinent ot Kennedy is l legal. 4 ol
Una was notit'nd bv the mayor yrster-
lay of the l;iw nt no comineiit was

made lv eitln-- (lie mavor or Collins
What the outci me ot the matter will

hi remains to l" seen. It ia possible
that the slii'W down will come whep it
is time to ap rne the first salary of
the new statistician. Then there will
be soimtliiiig dmu.' must likely.

,

PHILIPPINE MEASURE
CAUSES A DEADLOCK

. r
(Associated Pr. by Ftdaral Wlrslsss.) '

WAHIllNtlTuV. April 27. The Dem
ocrats of the house of representatives i

are deadlocked over the 1'hilippine bill. I

At a rauciiH hell yesterday they were;
unable to rca. li any agreement ' upon
the senate measure, which includes the
Clarke amendment, protidiug for the
Indopendcm e of tin? Islands in four
years' time, in s ite 0f the public, en-
dorsement liv I lie President of the
'crms of the measure as it came from
the upper house. The caucus a Ijoume l
until today, lea1ng the fate of the
bill doubtful.

between plant r mi l lal o er be iee
that the question wi lie solvd am

to tlie satisfaction ot alf i ouCcru-ed- .

rieased With Settlement
' "I am, indeed, dulighted to hear

that the nasiit iilde cxp etaliens of tlS
Inpnn-s- e lniu er will be r a ''d aud
that the p'aiitcrs wi I do thi light
thing by then in the near futu'e,"t am erv gal, I must say, to
lenrn that I'lesideut Kutt imley and
other otliiiiils nt tlie Hawaiian Sigar
PhV'ters' As o ia'i u are stmlyilig si r'- -

ously and tl lIiIuMv the manner In
which the waes of the plantation lub-rer- s

may b- - rais-- l with j ,t'e to all
classes of lalmr. I date v t at when
the mutter h s sludi .1 tho oigll
and a decisi in iraehi-- I here Will be
satiafaeliuu all around."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY. Arfc 2S, 1916. -SEM- I-WEEKLY,

M K; QUI IS

CIRCUIT JUDGE NOW

Takes Oath of Office and Win
' Leave For Hilo Next

'

v- -
- Saturday .

Hon. Clement K. Qutnn took the oath
of office aa judge of the fourth circuit
court at eleven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing before Associate Justine Queries in
the supreme court. Judge Qninn, whoqe
term of office la for four years ' from
April 4, 1V1A, sdeceeda Jadge Parsons,
who aa judge of the Hilo circuit epui I

the past twelve yearn.
Judge Quinn'a- - commission arrived

from Washington yeste'rday. Rhortly
after receiving the commission the new
jurist was sworn in. He will leave for
Hilo in the Manna Kca en Saturday
Afternoon. Mrs. Quinn ia now visiting
till-- , Parkers at Waimea.. Hawaii ami
from there will go to Hih to meet her ;

hnl'iand. . I

Congratulating his ' auceessor. Jndgo
farapna ventenlay wirelessed to Judire '

Qulnn.that he jiad excuse.! the grand of .v "n th eecretarv of war is au-Jur-

of the fourth cirenlt nntil May N, thr.nze-.- t to accept on bel.nlf of the Uni
meek from next Monday, the trial

jury tn May li and' bad adjourned
court vintil May 2, next Monday, when
Judge 4ulnn will be in Hilo.- -

I'arsons, - who recently: became a law
of Robert W. Breekona. former

Culte.1 Htatea district , attorney, will
arrive' here from Hilo, it Is expected
next naturdny, in time to confer per
sonalty with his successor, should a
onference, which is probable lie ncces

sary..'..;.vaugnia's Commission Here
Hon. Hornu-- W. Vaughan. appoint

ed by the IVcsldent as Icde-ra-l judge
here to snrced Judge Dole, also rr
ccivcd his eommiHsiou yesterday. The
term of federal judges la ait years, luit
owing to s clerical error, it is apmrent,
.ludjre Vaughan' term of office was
made to read in the commission for six
years from April 4, 1014. instead of
lulff The commission will be returned
to the department of justice in Wa.-h- -

n trton, I), (;., for cerrei'tion,
Word was also received by .Tudge

Vaughan yesterday from the depart
ment of justice that it ia the desire of
the department to have him qualify' ,

only on the arrival of S. C. Hubcr, the
new district attorney. Mr. Huber will
likely arrive from Wan Francisco in the
transport Logan on May 13. In this
manner there win be no further vacan
cy in tne office of thl I'uiteil states
d'istrict attorney here. Judge Vaughan
will likely qualify oa May 15.

Up to a late hour yesterdnv no fur
ther word had been received in Hono
lulu in regard to the confirmation of J.
Wesley Thompson, who was named bv
the President to succeed Judge
Matthewman of the West Hawaii cir
cuit court. The nomination was held
up in the senate several weeks ago on
requests received from Hawaii, it be
ing understood that specific iirotests

Mr. Thomson were then on tho
way to Washington.- -

WE

E:

Mrs. Charlotte Arnold ( nee Taylor),
wile of Supervisor Charles N. Arnold,
of Aiea, this island, died shortly after
eight o'clock last night in the licre-taui- a

Sanitarium, where she had been
the it three weeks under treatment,
Dr. .1. T. Wayson attending 1ier. Mrs.
Arnold, while she had been very ill for
some time, was bctVvrd to be conva-
lescing and her death last night came
suddenly, heart disease being given aa
the immediate cause.

Mrs. Arnold was a native of Kauai
r.i.il about thirty two years of age. Of
nidi children burn to the Arnolds, aix
aurvixe their mother. One of the others
die' last January. The youngest of
the living children was born a month
ago yesterday. '.

Absolutely Pura

ROYALthe most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and alU
forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

ARMY B!5 IIIEERS

WILL GUILD ROAD

' wwaMM I

Honolulu Must ' Give To Govern-

ment Rights-of-Wa- y For Mili-- ;
tary Highway

My their action in. plc.lpnK the city
to maintain, the military road proposed
to be built by the secretary of war in
Oahu, the-- supervisors have, it is
thought, belpe. along the hill now be-

fore congress .appropriating 1,000,000
for the work.- -

The rond proposed' to bo built, as
sjiociflcd in the bill, Is in two sections,
one of which lll make a thoroughfare
coimectiug the WaiuInC rond with

and the Pali by way of M"Ska--

I'nint and Kkilun; the other con-

necting Watnlirn,iid Waianne by way
of Kaena Point.
Must Oet Bighta of Way '

cffnditions of the bill Is
tne govemmen. shalii.o put to no

W" . the acquirement of Jighta

" h onem i n.. m-r- -

"r.v ami otner
nssistwiee ftir,th eonstrurtion of the
rw thtt mmy be effereil. It in pro
' "" v'"7 reM-...- .

''"' I,p " 'w,a "UPr ln l,a"Kp
of the hill as may be.

The present bill is a Mil stihite, for
the hill introduced in ronnress by the
Governor in which the snier(ntendent
of public works was made the respon-
sible head of the. work. The road be-

ing a military one it was thought that
it was better to hnvc it constructed by
the army engineer. nt the direction of
the secretary of war.
Prepare Jaers Is Object

It is thought here that the new ac-

tion being bad 4n the matter is along
the line of the preparedness program
of tho President and (congress. In the
bill before congress it is specified that
except in case of the rond being ne I

ed for military pnrHises it shall be used
as any other of tbe public roads of the

.Territory., , . , -

The tu i that only 1,l)00,n00 is asked
fin-- ia this bill is looked upon as hut

'
the road, as that amount will not be

,,.,-.- , wftrk ont ,
, -the manner tt must Iw done to care fot

.
' hauling, of heay cannon over it

und the nrtdffCs which will have to bf
built. Jt is thought that once the wOTk

is started At will cost nearer 2,5nO,mir
than the amount niwitioned in the meas
ure. -- '

Board's Action Certified
The action taken by the board was

cable I to the officials in Washington
and certified copies of the resolutions
adopted will go forward at the earliest
opportunity. Tho action taken wes or
the cabled request ibf O. McK. .Mcde!
lau to the chamber, of commerce.

. i.V .

MORE INFORMATION ON

HOMESTEADS IS SOUGHT

Governor Vinkaom wants more
"dope" on the homestead situation In
Kauai, his reernt Honrney oer the
ground having 1 failed to fil'
his craving fof ., statistics. He
makes this elesV

, in a letter
to Rev. Hiiis Isenberg,- - president
of the Liinne 1'lantatlon company.. He
also makes it very lln that he is quite
competent of doing anything he wishea.
tu the way of "handling certain princi-
ples, and will insist that general "H'lr
elides, not selfish interests, shall pre-
vail. "

LAND Td BE EXCHANGED .

FOR NEW SCHOOL SITE

Land Commissioner 13. Rivenburgh
visited the I'upiikna,, homesteads in the
Wainui distrii t yesterdav to make the
final arrangement ifor a land deal that
ban been hanging (ire for years. Th(
site set Tor a' aebool, when tec
homesteads were opened, will be ex
ehajiged for a more available piece o'
land helonginor to Theodore Bauinann.

frgSh

Made from Pure Crap Cream of Tartar.
?

Royal Cook Booh 500 RectipttFre. Send Nam tnd AdJrtu.
Bn SS9. Honolulu, Hawaii, Royal Bakhis Po Jw Co New York. U.S. A.
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DUKE KAIIAflAOKU iKalTui
WRITES OF RACES

Says Too Mach Traveling Makes
It Impossible To Get Into;

. Condition y-yi-

' .:'-- .'

, . .:
(Asseetstoi Trim by reaaral Wtrsleas.)

ik OHIOAOO, Aprtt 27.Dnke Ka
hanamoku of Hawaii defended bla
title to tbe fifty yard chompion- -
ship last bight by defeating Per
ry McGUllvray ln Us A. A. chaaa.
plonshlp meet here. Kahanamokv
made tha distance, wit one turn,
ln twenty-thre- e and four-fi- x tha
second. , ' - ' .' ". '.

Kshinamokn'i record time for
the fifty under similar condition,
with one tarn, U twenty-thre- e and
two-fift- seconds, . while , his
world's record time for ' the
stalgbtaway Is twenty-thre- e aeo-ond- a

flat.' '.''. , :'
Kahanamokn Coes to Minneapo-

lis today, being entered la the
Mlunapolls A. o. events In a spe-
cial race.. -

. '
ara.4ti4s)
In a letter to a relative in Honolulu,

rcceh'ed by the last mail, lluke Ks- -

snsmoku writes of. his, experiences on
the mainland. Affer mentioning that
he won the 1K) yards race la New York
and also swam with the wlmfiag relav
temn, which, represented Hawaii, luke
writes as followsf

In Hrtdgeport two lsys, then re
turned to NewuTork aud saw' Mr. Bu- -

bleu and had a long talk with him and
found out that I had to swim In Chi
cago April o. Caught tne train sere
April & tot Chicago, and swam there
he following night in a 220-yar- race
ith" Perry McGillivray,' aij lust, bnt

won the lud-yrr- d - race ' from Arthur
Raithel in the record tune of 04 seconds.
loo Mnca Traveling

After 'the swim in Chicago we
csnght'the train the next day for Pitts
burgh, arriving the following day and
swam on April H for the lpU-yar-

championship. McGillivray won in
slow time, 50 seconds, I wss second had
Kaithel third. Had no life la the wa- -

cr, the result of too much traveling on
'ulfmans.

We left Pittsburgh on the eighth
after the swim, about midnight, arriv-
ing in New York tbe following day and
the same afternoon I swam in the 220-yar- d

championship and failed to get a
place, ttwam the following night in
he lllll-yai- special race and won in

54 3-- 5 seconds. ' - r
"Bo you see how we .stand. .You

caa t expect a man to Dei n renaiuon
for these swims the wsy we have been
traveling." , '.

Saw Duke In Action
Writing to his father from New

Haven. C. Herrirlr Brown, now In his
senior year at t ale, says in regard to
Kahananiokti 'a appearance at tne Dig
university: , '

"Duke Kahanamokn caused a big
sensation here Tuesday night and swam
right up to form. The feature of the
evemug was the relay race or ' tnree
teams: Hawaii, represented by arrant
Turner, captain of the Weslyan swim
ming team; Harry tSteliier, Herman von
Holt und Duke Kahananioku; tbe xale
team and one sent up by the New York
Athletic Club. .They Dnlahett in tne
following order Hawaii, Yale, New''1
York Athletic Club. Duke also swam
the one hundred yards aiid the race was
hia from the start. He established new
tank records in both the races he went
into. After the meet the .Hawaiian
bunch, the New York Athletic Club and
Vale swimmers al went over to tne
Taft, where we had a party. The time
of the relay was 1:44

'

H

CHAMPION WELSH

(AasecUtsd Frsss bj rsderal Wireless.)
MILWAUKEE, April 25. Eddie

Hsminer, the sensational Bscine light-
weight, got the newspaper decision
over Freddie Welsh, lightweight euanf-pio- u

of tbe world, in a ten-roun- d go
held here lust night. Hammer took
the honors in nine of the rounds. He
forced matters from tbe first and Welsh
at times rsn away and at other hung
onto his opponent, ln order to avoid
the fury of hia attack. The champion
took a bad beating.

.F . .....

E

BEAT KANSAS NINE

(AsaoeUUd Press by Federal Wlrslass.
LAWRENCE, Ksnsas, April 25.
The Chinese ball tesui from

Honolulu defeated the University
of Kansas niue here yesterday by
the score of nine to seven. The
game was a good one aud drew S
large crowd of siwetstors. Tho
visitors were behind np to the
eighth inning, but made a whirl- -

wind finish in the ninth, scoring
enough to win by two runs.

jfc i

r
Purser R. P. Byrne of tbe Klnsu re-

ports tbe following lists of eugar await-
ing shipment on Ksuaii Kilauea,. JOOOj

Kealia. (50,00(1 r Llbue, 4177; N., 0400)
V. K. BOOi H. 8., 13000.

.'

! ;

8 " r rr--- ff)

Teeterday's results: Jj .
" ' .

American . ' v

At New TorkNew York It, Boston

At Cleveland Cleveland 8, : Cliicago

At Washington Philadelphia I,
Washington 8. ' '

v '
At St. Lout-fMi-

'
,

Vatleaal
At Philadelphia Brooklyn (I, Phila-

delphia a. . .;;.-- . .

At Chieage Chicago 6, Plttsbnrf 8.
At Cincinnati and Hoston Rain.
Team staniungst .

'
. ,

National League
W I. Pet.

Philadelphia ." ........ 8
8

2 750
Chicago . ............ 4 i omi
IloHtbn . ...... i . . . . ' .' i 4 " 8 71

St. . ........... 8r 8 VB4.1

Brooklyn . . .......... 8 3 ' &00

Cincinnati . .......,. 8 8 noo
Pittsburg . "4 7 ; 4oo
New York . 1 y 8; , 143

American League
W. Ii ret.

'
Ronton 8 a 813

hNew York ., n 4 6."8

ft. , s ' 4 ' r.nfl
Cleveland 8 0 64.--1

Detroit 8 It 1511

Washington . ......... 5 6 455
Chicago . S "8 3H5
Philadelphia 8 6 333

IS

IN LEAGUE RACE

,LOS ANOELEft, April 28. The Oaks
defeated Los Aageles, 8 to 3, yesterday
and by so doing increased their lead in
the league race. Los Angeles were fan-
cied te win on their home ground but
the visitors played hard and fast
throughout and would net be denied.

At Portland the' Heavers knuckled
under to the Vernon nine, 4 to 8 after
a very interesting gamer

The Reals were all at sea at home
ith the Mormons, tbe Halt Lake crowd
inning, S to 2. ' v

Tne League Race

W I. Pet.
Oakland 13 0 .601
Vernoa 1.1 10 ' ,5
Los Angele 11 10 J524
Pan FrancWo ..... 11 12 .478
Halt Lake H , 9 .471
Portland . 7 13 .33(1

niinn niTTiiinu

SOCCER CHAMPIONS

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
KLEKLK, April 23. la an exeitinjt

soccer game on the Eleele field be-

tween the champion teams in the bat-
talion nines, the Third Battalion de-

feated the Hospital Corps sad are thus
victors of the series. The game was not
as close as had been expected, the
score being 6-- but good soccer was
played by both s'des. Each tram had
won two ganlea previous to this one."

A gamo made Interesting by spirited
disagreements between members of tbe
oposing teams was played at Lihue
where the first and Second Kattahens
met on the same afternoon. The fierce
lr contested score was 2-- in favor of
the First Battalion.

A new aeries will be played off next
month and then the baseball senMin
will begin. ,

tennisTrospects

ON GARDEN ISLE

'(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
LIHUE, April 24, Announcement

has been mado of the drawings for the
Wall A Dougherty Cup levin s tourna
meat which were mnde Sunday after
noon. The teama are very evenly match
ed for the coming games, the first o'
which will be played off between E.
Knudeen and O. Rankin against W. M.
Thompson and E. Murdock, next Hun
day. .

The teams have been almost entirely
changed this tournament, which means
that tbe results will be difficult to le
tenniue. The former champion, Albert
Horner, Jr. and Harrison Rice, have en
tered again and ere playing In gum1
form. They will be met by an equal!.?
strong' team in Charles A. Rice an.
James 8;auding.

Mr. Rice is the single champion o
the Garden Isle and has the record of
never having been defeated. Mr. Spaul
ding la alao an exceptional tenuis .play-
er.

The other two games scheduled are
K. C. Hopper and 0. II. Wilcox vs. E.
W, Carden and W. M. Cooper, and tt.
T. Oreig nnd A. B. Otaisyer vs. F, C.
Morrow and C. 8. Dole.

BRITtON NOW BOSS

OF ViELTERWEIGKTS

(Associated Frsss by Ftdaral Wirslesa.)
NEW ORLEANS, April 28-I- scl

Rritton of Cbieago won the decision
from Ted Lewis of England ia a

bow held here last night, for the
world's weltei height chsmpionship.

MAIL AUTO RUNS DOVU :

OFITCER

Policeman Fred Wright Is Badly :

Hurt In Crash ;
-
'Struck .by an automobile driven by ,

John Manna Bilva, employed in the
liostal service as collector, st the cor--

Her ot King and Maunakea streets, last '

night, Motorcycle Ollleer Kred Wright,
was thrown under the motorcycle neve 4

which he was riding sustaining internal
injuries.; He was taken to the emer- - ,

gency hospital in an , Uncoescloua een- - '

dition, and up until late last night. was.
ia a dazed condition, ' v .. "
t AtcordliiBr ta-- Fi Cmrk rVierea, whe V;

was rriling the tandem sest of Wright's
motorcycle, Bilva approached from Ho-

tel street into Maunakea at a high rate
of speed, and without sounding a warn-
ing signal, colliding with Wright's Bis
chine st the intersection." Of King sad'
Maunakea. streets.. Boarcs was badly
shaken, np and received a deep gash ,
oa the right leg. - , ' v

811 va, who was collecting mall at the
time of the accident, - continued hi .

--

route, and upon completion surrendered
himself at the police ststion. '

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED.

BUOAtt TACTOaS, BTnPPDfO AND
COMMISSION MEUCHANT8

INSURANCE AGENTS, ,

Ewn Plantation f'ompany
Wniliiku Aricultnral Co., LUl.

Apokaa Hiicar Co, l4d.
Kohala Hngar Company

Wahtawa Water Company, Ltd,

FhIIou Iron Works, of St. Louis
Habcoek A Wilccx Compssy ; 'p ."
(Irren's Fuel Economlxer Cotaiaay
( has. C. Moore ft Co, Engineers

MATSON KAVIOATION COMPANY
' TOYO KISEK KAJ8HA.

BANK OF HAWAII,
L1MIT1CD

Ineorfiorated under the Laws
of the Torrltorv of Hawaii.

Capital. Surplus and Undi
vided Profits- - 81 800 000

Resources 7,000,000
OFFK'EKS

C. H. Cooke President
E. I). Tenuoy Vice-Preside-

A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- and Manager
F. H. Damon Cashier
fi. O. Fuller Asststaat Oashier
K. McCorrlston .... Assistant Cashier

Directors C. II. Cooke, E, D. Tenner,
A. Lewis, Jr., K. F. B shop, T. W. Mae-f- a

rlane, J. A. McCandlesa,.C H. Ather-ton- ,

(ieo. R. Carter, F. B. Demon, F. C.
Athertoa, B. A. Cooke: ,,' - .

COMMESCIAX. AND IAVXNM ,.
DEPABTMXNTS. '

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking. '

RANK OF IIAWAIt.BLDO- - FOBT 8T.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS UNE OF 8TEAMEB9"
FROM CEREO TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the fatiiou Tourist Route of the Wcrll

In connection with the
Canadian-Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets aud general information

apply to

Theo. H. Davies &Co.f Ltd
Qen'l Agents Canadian jbHcUU By. bo.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T..U- -

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. '

Wainlna Agricultural Co., Lid.
Anoknii Hugar Co., Lid.
Fultou Iron Works of Bt. Louis
Hlake H)enn Pumps
Western Centrifugals
labeo-- t Wili-e- Boilers
Hrecn's Fuel ; EiifBonjisar
Marah Hteam Pinups
Mataon Navigation Co.

I'lauters' Line Hhlpjilug Co."
Kohala Hutisr Co. .'.

BUSINESS 0A&D8.

IIONOI.ULC I'lON WORKS CO.
of eery di script ioa madj to

order..

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
JJEMI' WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays ana mdsys
Entered at tho Postoflico of Honolulu,

T. II., as second-c'as- e matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Prt Vssr .....,.. t3.00
Prr Month .25 .

Per Month, foreign . .Si
Per Tear, foreign ... 4.00 '

Payable Invariably In Advance.

CHARLES 8. CRANE Maaager


